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1'be orj,gioo bope oJ: .u. writer iiU to inwe:rtJ.cate What, a mabel" or metro-
politan .fire de~ de nth the 1'l'ee tiM tbat 18 a part, o£ their VOJ"k 
dst.ya.. S1noe t..b:Lt PI'OJec" proftd tg .. too _1t.1ou. it had to be abandoned in 
fa.vor oi.' ..... thorough aDd ~~ o;f tM le1R:re tJ.me usap, 
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ioWJ .tftpol1tanfLru da~. 
'lkDk8 an ~ .. to \he ott1eua and ..u Who e1tlwr aJ..J.owed inter-
v1ewa 11'1 tJa:lz ~ or ...... ac1;Wi117 in~d, _tiae with a certain 
amount of apprehension, 1n tbe coune of iIJl18 at.\I.dT .. 
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'1'ba ?roblem.. !be beg1.md.ngs of \he concept of leiew:'e act.ivlty &l"lt bidden 
in the 11It&lJu 01 ar5111Ui:tq. rrac-at.ary evidence po1nt.s te tbe tact that. even 
primitive societies bad ... ~ that .. free 1"1"_ the dut.ies and ~8.it.:1es 
of .dS.. It 18 t..IWt time t)at ... today call 'le:.i.Anlre.' ~ lWtborit.1es pre-
,IJum6 that the or1giu of le1aNre acf,ivity \!I8N a by-product of !teo11thic tech-
nolOiY, \he _dong of' bricks ADd \001., the develoIl'l8_ 01~ areb1 t.act..W'O, the 
advance in tJJe arta of seulpt,ure, cerM1ca aDi musi.c. .Ex.oavat.:1ou 1n anc:Umt 
Egypt, Bab:rlon1a and e1_.,.. ind1cate t.bat &Ct~:rit.1e. wtU.ch can be desig-
nated as plJq e.:d.atN alJrIo$t unS:nraally. Perala, Greece ard Rome bad exten-
s1ft progr_ for plJ.ya1eal ~J aport.s aDd other tONI of play and recre .. 
ation. Reprdlen 0:.: :its origw, bowewr .. le18'Unl seems to be a basic goal 
a.f the buIIan raee. 
~ le1aure has been the dNa of the buman race. '!be 
world baa 10.0 for reat &l'ld tOf' freed<ll from want. &l¥i tile ~­
gle tor .~. Some haft d.ntarMItd o£ 1UJ1Jian n.elda, vbere 
tbay would have t.1aG tor creative activities.. !be Indians have 
looked for a Sappy 1\mt.1.ng Ground... 1'lae IiJ.:dwJ !Jaw pictured Uir-
vana 48 tJ:e t1Da1 eaane1pation, ad tJ. ntUnion with Brabsa; the 
Bwidh1st8 have tbwabt of it &8 a spiritual CODd1tion that. trees 
t.hem i~l'OII the mats.tty ot rutun transudgrat.1on and makes t..bIam 
ohlJ;d..ou of pain.. cC"e.. 01' st,.;rqgle" Christiana haft pict.ured 
heaVEm as an eternal N8tJ.Di p~ where tbere is flO more $Ol'TOW 
or pa1n.. S- have hoped tor le1sun.t durins the l.a.t.fw ;yevs o.f 
lite upon ret1reNent. lew real.ly expected to acl11eve it. duri.ng 
1 
their active~. 1'be machine age, however, bas rlwn it to 
them.. Uow t.he;r ... t1Ms wonder "bat to do nth 1t:1 
2 
'l'ba fust e:tCte.tut1w use of le1nre probably fP'OW out. of the soc1aJ. stNt-
:1f1caticn of society 1Dto tba l4boriDg and priv1l8iGd claaM.. rb18 was true 
whether tbe basis tor tbe d1Y1a1on 11M in e1tber \be maae\ll.1De or til1ll.1rd..n& 
~ of socav.. the ctd.ldren or elder dcai.Daace. or in \ha later separa-
tion of the ala". and ~ cl.uaee trom ~ ~ waltl\r or l~ 
claa_ found 18 tba Greek and ~ aoc1eUe8. 
b dlnelopaent o£ t1a poeat Gnek c11'1l.iaat1on baa been traced to t.laa use 
of leisure b.Y the 'l.e1swe t elUIIIH. The Jngl18h word teel1OO1' 13 derived .f'l"OBl 
the Greek Wl"Cl tor J.eiatare, • "bola .. t For t.be early" GrMke l.e1a\Jre mea.n1i, not 
:Ldleneu, but ~ that beJ.onaed W1th rrtudy. It implied that ~ and 
~ wen concepts that req'U.'.lnd t.1M aad could not be «loDe baat1ly. In tb 
Holy B1bJa • acltole t 18 aed W 11IIpq rea\ aDd qtd.etneaa. 2 b CJ'Mt Greek phi ... 
losophers, Socrates, Plato and. Arinotle, tbot.aght and t.au&ht in an atlloapbilra 
of quiet J.eiatare. later tJ» ONeka and Rr.nans ~ in orator,y. pa1nt1Dg, 
scu.lptv.re, drusa, auic. poet47. polit1ca aad pldlosoptv .. __ of le1eure. 
PlAy &ad recNat10n ga.1Ded 111 ~ as yolIDg boy'a and g1rls weN trained 
in tbaee u part or \heir pat.r1ot1c and nl.1g1oue duU.a. 
~ the H1ddle Ape l.e1nre t188 tOQk on even wider a1gn1t1earlce,.... ""W'" 
it was fIWl restricted to tibe le1sun or non-labor1D& claeNa. ~ 
• 
8. 
2Paala 46.10. "Be IIUll ard kncN t.all:t I _ God... Wonh1p impJ.iea t.be D1llteC 
for quiet.. 
3 
fenced, knights fought. the people in general practiced archery, running, jump-
ing, throwing and numerous other activities. As these amusements were promoted 
xuoTe and more, the leisure claases began to set a pace that others tried to tol-
low. The subservient position ot the slaves and peasants, however, and the dic-
tation ot their lives in all categories by the ruling classe., made leisure time 
for th8ll more an exception than the ord.inar7. It was on.ly with the revolt ot 
the slaws and peasants. together with the technological progreu that came witl 
the Indl.urtr1al Revolution, that leisure time came to more and more groups ot 
people. Juat:lt1cationa were made tor it, and etforts were given to the develop. 
ment ot practical WIGS tor it. 
\ihile the amount ot tiM available for leisure usage bas incre~d stead-
ily through the ages, and while the various ways tor util1zing :taisure time haVE 
8tea~ lIlUltiplied, no period ot time has witnessed such advances a.c. the past 
century. Impro'Vements in science and technology have not onl1' pushed product-
ion ot goods beyond the bare esaent1als of lite. !hey have also provided more 
time for the greater usage and el\101l8nt of these gooda. Modern methods of com .. 
munication and traDaport&Uoa Jaw aade avaUable more .t'0l"M at le:l.aure usages 
in more and mere widely scattered areas at more and more times. In centuries 
past enough goods were often produced to provide tor some comforts in lite, but 
producing them took SO much U. it was almost an 1mposs1billty for aD¥ large 
mmibers of persons to haw the time to enjoy t.hem. As Ogburn notes, it 18 only' 
with extensive technological progress. combiDad with 1nt.iu8trialization and ur--
banizat1on, that both goods and time become, .. avaUable in au.:t:ticient~ large 
4. 
quantities to be sbared. b7 the _joriqr oi' the populace.,) 
!-bdern educat.ional opportunities and Pl'OD".iWS are also int.en-elated. with 
1'41 usage oJ: 101tr~ tl.1'II!. ~ tor a 'worthy use of leisure' has beeD the 
W. 03.' schools in their regu..1.ar aM ~'1'.r3.~ activities. Boa:rds of ed>dIo-
cation haw tJ.,1r pa.rks ani plqgrovnda and. their t.ra1ned supervisors -t,o guide 
our ~uth t.hrough t.ll.eu da1ly p~d activities. Schools and c~t.,y 
e;roupe haw L'lvested in bobby .shope and other forma of wortl'l"h1le uses of lei-
sure to keep our yout..be occupied. Ch1c&go'. Coua1lIdon em Youth *ltare. in is-
su.ing an open lGtt..er to all aue..go .raxUliu on the Chicago eurtew law tor eh1l-
dren emphaS1.~ tl'le impol"'t.&Dce o£ the law u aaother &:1d to ~nt8 and rel1gi .• 
0'tlS and public &&enei&8 and 1Mt1t.ut1oM in regulating and guiding children 11'1 
th,.lir selection of and .. ot le:l.aure houra.4 
........ iiiiioiiOiiI_ •• 
It abould be evident., \len, that lsit!Jure t:itile abd le1e\1.'N __ have become 
~ of a problem that the IIOdem ~. m:wst face. S 
In prev.1ous cent\lriea 0_ of our g:rea.tut problDr.1a was the c.rea. ... 
tion a.cd prod.uct1on ot wealth and poiI8r. In .. c~ ~~' oue 
of our greateet. p,t'Obleu is to taa4h tbe proper utJe or t..hG leisure 
wb1ch 0\11' CJ'G&t1oa oj' wealth ..... ada ay.ai.lable to va. • •• w.u. .. 
of le1lNr!e hI8 DOt oral¥ ereated but helped. ... lop all. U. paat e1v .... 
1lJ.;at.1on8. • .. • A life ot ~ __ 18 all too heq~ par-
a) Jel.od by both ~1cal end -.ntal dete~Uon.. o· 
)\lI111~_ r. Og~ !be ~~ It'!eets 2! Av;t.a1i1oA (DoaWn, l.Sl46)t 402. 
4tJfM Cur1'ew r.. in ~J W Go ~ ava:llable .t"rom t.b8 Chicago Com-
~tWm on l'oui;b>Jel.t'are. Chapter 190, :1ml1c1paJ. Code of Chicago, i'0rtdd8 un-
8\\~ 1O~ u:nr:Ier _~ ,.... o£ age to be on public streew i'rca 
U:)O p.m. J'r:l.da.T and Sat~ aad ffta 10.)0 p.a. otbar Di.8hta unt.1l 6.00 a.m. 
Ss. ~,t Chapter II, tor a more ~d h1ator:r of 1e1.sure. 
6nonme. GzoeeDbae Bobb1u, a. SocI:!i2iI of P1~ ~ ~ .aad lA~ ~ (~, 19S5), 3. - - .:.::r;.;ru .-
A vailabUit;y of' le1aure t.1me bas been extended to persona of various &ges 
~d groups, many o! wbom bad prertouel3' been d8ni8d this opportunit.y, ehUdnm 
and young people. the aged qd ret1red, women, worken. the unemployed, and var ... 
10us other aocial groupinp. L1teratU1"e on le1ave and rec:e-at1on 1s 1ncreas-
ina. 7 An 1ncreaa:1.ng rwmber of 8cient1t1c sv.r1'fiY3 aDd studies on le:i.sure and. 
recreation haw made their appearance.. !.he probla 1. beC<ll1ng appll'ent. 
Joseph BDueek in his Social Control states it as follows, 
'1 
In tIw gebh"al pattema of aoeial c.llalr&e recreat10n U8U1IGI an 
ever-1ncreas1ng poSition o! 1mportance in 1nd1v1du.al and socW _11 
be1ng. lecreation tIk.. ita place with re11g1on, education, health 
a!3d work as the fiw eaaent1al taetors molding 1ndiv1.dual personal-
1ty and affording a cotJIDlU11t7 more abundant l1v1'ng. It.b1le the. pro-
cesse_ funet.1o:n1ng 1n balance achieve growth and progre_. tbe necJ.ect 
of a!\r proces. can CN&te 1ad1v1cmaJ. ad social patboloU ___ • 
Ani the ~, With :LUI g1tta .fJ'olrj tbe sc1eDe •• , yet lUld.reuted 
of invent10ne and d1Icover1ea, newer I1fUWS ot c~tlon and 
tra:D8portat1on, coaq\J8st or the drudgeries of ille, the soc:Lal de ... 
mands for better health, advancing tecbn1qll88 ot education, and the 
owrvhelll1ng forces u.t rill m>j!\~ added joy to li.fe', eojovn set 
before us salient goala tor acb1evement and adventure. H 
ronald E" Super coml'D81lts in his study on avoeatiol»u 
l'inall,y, a great deal hae been written in recent years about the 
iDcreaaing need for p1dance in the ue of le1aure tiae. It has been 
po1nted out that tbe hours tor work are decreu1ns, that ret1rement 
prov1I1ons increue the le18'U'8 of the eldarq t that II\lch work is so 
mecbard.sed that other outll:tt8 are D8CHaary, and that IUU.'7¥ people who 
wov.ld like to work have le1aU1"e forced upon thea. Provialona tor the 
worthwhile use ot this t.1me haw increased oOMiderabq; but the choice 
baa been rendered 110ft d.itt1cult " " " and -18 DI8d to be found to 
7C1,'. Ial .... --Na~,2!a Tbouand U;..WJrsioneJ I8crea~lUhed 
by the NatflOiiiX B8crea sOcu.iiJ ~ ti!iliN 11:iI8, RID , Science 
nueazoch Associates (Ch1caao J 1952); ~ n~rotIS "O'Uier magalline. and books 
on bunt1ng, .t1.sh:1J1&, boatinl. bobbie., etc. 
8Joeeph S. 1bucek and A.aaoc1aws, Soe1al Control (New Jersey, 19$6) 260. 
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enable people to take advantage of their new opportunities. 9 
1'his study and report, though published in 1940, was made in 1934, long before 
~he thirty-five and forty hour weeks. 
In addition to the socio-cultural considerations related to the problem of 
leiSure time and leisure Wlages I there are also moral factors. To the thirty ... 
second meeting of the Social W:tek of Catholic Italians in the ;rear 1959, Cardi-
nal Ibmenico Tard1n1, Vatican Secret.ary ot State. said in a letter sent in be-
half of' Pope John xnn: "Irresponsible Wle of leisure time brings with it no 
fSlight dangers and. could easily bring about its degeneration into means ot evad-
ing one's responsibilities and an incentive to idleDt~sS and dissipation. HIO 
rue thirty-second meeting of the Social. Week for Catholic Italians had for 
its theme: "Use of Isisure Time as a Current Social Problem." This was consid-
ered especially timely "because it is now linked with ••• innovations develop-
~ in the industrial field called automation. ff The conclusion reached in the 
conference was that problems posed by increased leisure time must be met with 
constant reminders of the value of' lUe. As useful means of occupying leisure 
ti.me, the conference called for development of "an active interest in sports, 
touring in groups, a knowledge of the arts, television. and reading." 
The Code of Canon Law of the catholic Church forbids f servile work t on Sun-
~ys and Bolydays. 'l'h:1s term has admitted ~ d1.fferent interpretations throuttJ 
9Avocational Interest Patterns, A Stu.$( in the P!lchology of Avocations. 
Stanford t1niversity (1940), 2 ... j. - - -
lUNational catholic lr.elfare Conference news and radio release, November. 
1959. 
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tl'1e centuries. But Popes, especially since the time of TAO nII, have shown 
cancerl'l with idleness and leisure time on these days of 'rest. t .From lao 1111's 
encouraging of French factory workers to do gardeni.ng on .3~ to John XXIII' s 
&j,,}:;.·oval of both participant and spectator sports on ~, u well as admon-
iStnents such as the CouncU of Baltimore's on Sunday tavern dr1ntd.ng, the probe 
laon has l,)ee)n becoming more app.vent in ita moral. 1mpl1cation:s and more interest 
haS been .. 'low on 1t.ll 
It 18 with1n this background o£ the .increasing a'\ndlabiliv of leisure time 
that tbe };XE'f,Isent study .. ccm.eej:Vltch a study' of social factors Wluencing the 
leisure t.i.me habits aDd act1v1tiea and 'U1e attitudes toward this time and activ-
ity as seen in a group ot men baYir.tg a special 18iSUN t1lJIB problem. 
!'he Stwtr Group. 'lb1t auple for t.JUs thesis on leisure time and leisure 
~; T«l8 drawn ~ a. city fire depart,ment in a large metropolis. Such a group 
offers the adva.rttaps at stutJ.y1ng a gNU,[.) of men wi tb. relat1,..l1' the same ge 
grounds, education, &ad 1.r1teresta Wilder var;y1ng s1tutiol'lll related to actual 
n.umber of bouzoe lIIOr.ke<i, leaderah1p. compani0n8, tJJt reatricted uses and opport 
ita. in the f1rehowse, and the general opportunities for leisure common to the 
rc~'~l'age world.:Dg man Oft h1a day' off and after work. 
of hU 111'e. !be complexity and sign:ltlcance of it might best be 1l.1uatrated by 
an ar.t.ual probla ease. Hra. 'X' called tapOn a clerQlJllUl and upon influential 
'ire prevent-i;.)n, to which he bad l"e'.;entl;y been .IlSs1i~d, back t.o om 0 ... " the 
:tt.y' a firF-: Ilot:;inea. The reason wu that the husband could not a.d.apt to the rG0'" 
eight hours of work eacll day 1n the bureau, aDd found iWuell ~lled to 
pond b:L8 free l»v.N a.n.r WOI'k aDd 1n tho 9'nUli.naa at, the CO!"QIr tavern. .t4h1lB 
had been aaaigDed to 0I'l8 o.f tie Ngular C~., nth tweaty-£our hours Gll 
:t7 and i'ortfy-eigbt, haUl'a o::t duty, be bad none of tb18 ~1e. On that ached-
the busbaml was able to fiud WOl'k to keep lWa lNsy d1ar1ng the days oft dtt'¥ I 
coma .boa1e t1red, and want. to stay t.bere.12 
In tbe !1re de~ ued u tbe bu18 tor thi8 .~ and at the tiM the 
search vas made thare ware ~~a am problssae .~ referred to by 
men as "hot potatoes-. Perhaps the ~t o.f these "pota'""" was tbI mat,. 
of W01'k1ns at. a aacond. job Ol\ ott'...c.tuty drqa. 12d.II is aaaiMt civil 88t'¥1oe 
gUlaUcme tor f1:.raal in t.b1a ~nt. UauaJ.l¥ t.id.& '~t1ni' 18 \1!);ot 
JIl4JIill or c:l1aI'tJga:rded by iihe ,..110 ad b.1 oft1e1ale aW ... .tiNrantakGs a 
.001:2 job on h1s O£f-d&;{ wld.eh ...... lIIa would 11ke to _N.13 
d • 
... JIn ~. with b1&h ottiCl8:nl am with ttehead of the dap&t"tment, tb8 
ftloJ881'1t fIE the probl.alll wu exp:J.a.1Md 1n thi8 ..,. the ci vU aen10e regula-
acawt second jobe .. apparetl.y wll .... ntozoeed untll \be tiae of the Seo-
l.Ibrld war. BectIwIe or tbe JI18D,pOWIItl" ~ tben, tile nplationa _1'8 d1a-
~ and Ute -. .~d to \aka wts1de .1. at pe.pt or tile de.renee et-
Ori.. JifaJv' t1JoemeJ:l, becuIIe ;)£ tbi.a, were able to make ~ on hoPIee 
would. not haw been able to attQrd otbJrwi8e. ~ the war ended little 
c;kme to force \be_ .t'~ to qu1t. t.h&1r 8$eODd joba. 1'h8 risk of losing 
ir .... or of losing the better II'tanc::Iard of 11Y1D& to vh1eh they had been 
~utlOlllKl &eCOl&1'lted tor \ilia. Aa a ..-ftlt, tile Idtuation COJ'.lt1.ml8a eftIl to the 
1fN_~ clay. At the ttza of the eeooad contercmee with the bead of tlIt depart-
at, be had tb:Ne lattere vh1ch bad been .r~ to bill .t.l:'t.IIl a city complaint 
IiaDb"tiMDt. 1'he:r eapl.a1ned about tbNe dUtereut .t1zoea8n wbo bad been o'blerNd 
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JJJ a :result of this and some ot.her 'touchy' diserepanci.es, .some d.tf.f1culty 
lIa5 e.ncount.ered in gett1ng pe~i,.:>n to do 'the l'eaearcb tor this stu!(y. In 
the first pl3.ce, 3. mrtt!ber o£ confel'f"~ weN l~ld 'With higher o.!'fi.;;:ers in t..'l6 
de~nt, i..~luding two with t.be ~st s·~rlo:r. It W'<1a n.ot eU"J to co:-..-
vinCe them that 1o~ tJ.me &Dd 110'& the t"jze ~t. was ~ inwst1ga-
i;.1o:n.. Unpbaf.WJ Wda g;1.:ven to the tact t.h1.t fLoe deparunt pe:.a'so.~l w<>\il.d be 
u·t1.l.Ued onl;r becaurae 01' tJleir aye:! laW1., their rs:1mi laritUts 111 backg%"O\md, 
and their t:i.ulJ ~dule of wrk:. 11naJ.l;t J a. lettm.- oJ: illtl'Oduct1on to lire de-
part..ment .. and otf1cGra was granted, au~1ni thai. to 'be 1rlLerneved or to 
allowotbers to be inte~ on a ~ "All.vn"tar'J basis. 1'b:l.s ktter '-'.;a-
ed consi.derab~ 1n obtai lWli ~ oJ: the interview. An .ag~1:. was a1ao 
~ not to ~ the p.au1.1eular .tire departaotnt or c;U;¥ bT ~ in the f1Ml 
report, ngr to a"iva speei.fic inf6ml&tion Which could 4ofin1te13 pinpoint the 
pa:.rticula.:r £i"., ear!lp"'n1ea h1volvod :in ~ sW<.'b-. 
sa. data reported in t..h1e 1,;,bu1a could be taken out of eonW'4"t and l'ilia1n-
terpreted by t.hose uni"M1J j AI' with the entJ.l-e a1tu.-uon. For tbie reuon _-
p.baeic i.$ ~ that th1f; atlld.'r is a atwtr of leis,," t1ae and lGi8ure t:1m8 WI88 
ma.c.ie td.th .fire de~t, ~l as a .etw:l;r group. ID QC way was it int.encl-
eel tG be a study oi: the .f1roe ~t u S\JCh. Sta~ made by f'1remDn 
'41lich 'W8l'e deroptor.f of tile .fire ~rrt.. pollciGs or personnel W8re 111 no 
way olecked tor wJidl\y. 1'bIJ7 wen accepted cml.J .. 1'8tleou... on \be :1nd1-
Y1due.1 in'terneW&4i'. subject1w de!'1ni.tion of tha situation. J»scrlpt1ve 
,. 
a.t W9rk Oll eecoad jobs. All three bad aecond jObs vh1ch would be advant&geoua 
aad in --Dil" 
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1DtOl,"lru':.tion on too fit-e depal."'tnwut is given in &en&ra.l, appro:d;;:at.& tanf.18 (it 
is hoped ldthout d1atort1n& ita meaning) to avoid Contl6ctir'i this rel)ort to a.rq 
particular (:.epart.tr~t or c0l.11l*V. 
At the ti.me th:l.s stu.c1y 53 l'IWIde, in Uw lAte 19$Ot8, tbe men 011 t.he vax-i-
000 f1re-f'i i btinfi; COIl'tp.aniea throualltlut tb& .;;;tty 'WElr& on a twent,y ... .fOU,l.. bourG on 
duty and forty-eight how;'. off d.lltv scbedW.e. Tbis 1.ncludedtha aix... and sewn 
IT.on c~ knoWn. a8 pulIIpOrs (for puapiDI water and a.ctuall,y putting water on 
tbe .fire).. tru.cka (for C8rJ"y1n& laddm". and otllm" overbau:l.i.n~ equipJJlent.), aI1d 
rescue u..'1ita (wbic11 ~ :ir'G. accident, and ot.bar special dut1u). Also on 
thiS 24-48 hour schedule wre tb8 Q.I,.~ioer8 on these ~$, otflOtJJ:'s in 'Va.l-:i.o 
QUS districta, dri'Y&X'a, helpers, and tM JDell us1cned to othrn" one-, two-, 01' 
throG-men companies which apec1aliMd 1n certaiil types of work (e.,., ambu .... 
lanoos, town, 110 .. 'ilagODB, cher41.oo1 units, etc.). Men in the Bureau of Fil"tl 
Prevention vi!. 111»1 in the offices and l."8pair abope W8l"e INbjGct to Ifp&oial call 
du't.y, to a eVict e:lght, hour work dJq, or to both. 
The achedule tor tlB .ru..ant • vo:rk da7 in the fireAouae uauall¥ include. 
Ci !AOrrtin.g nlled With kouMvol"k, ~ ot apparatwa, <lrilla, and dil'ected 
fJt\l.d¥ or l1r&-t1ght1Ri teciu11q... Host bowtN an4 eq\t1,plent aeemed to be kept 
10 f£mellent condit.ioD.. Ibwver, tl» 1apresaion was ~ that. IIOm8 ~. 
s~ lNb8t1tute actA&al1'1:rt £~ing ~ tor tbe driJ.l.s and 8tuctr 
preeerilMJd 1n 11M Nle book.14 !'lie .. eta~ AN made beN onl¥ 'b8eause 
they' 1n.d1cate that =ome of the 'Mme on dut7 in the .firehouse 1n the mornings, 
14'rca diacnJaeJ.c:ms and ~ 1t seemed tAz' ..... <it or the III8ll With many 
ye&J'S GX~ OIl the 30b wre coaY1l1ee4 tbat t.bIIy l1ad ~ and that oth-. 
er'S would lDa:rn ___ n fJwt expel1.eDee tIaaft .tr. booU .. drUle. !h1a 
op.tni.on alJIo .... 4 fr' _ l' ............ _ .. the 'bwt1er ~. 
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iM rlll detT'-31'l&te as U'ork time, IId.eht actuaJ4r add W\ll"S t;) thoae consid-
red as leisu.."" .t!me or time wi t.h nhich tbI t1~ is !'lO.'N or 1048 tree to 
,boOse what he will do. 
III addition to t.he8e three to tour hours <1S$:.t;:nad for "<lark in the f1rehouate 
ch mm1ng.. an avera~ throughout tho city of ~~tely 0l'.W hour out of 
ver:! t!renty ... !,our hours v111 be spent on actual f"~ dut.y. An inttiV'idual C~ 
'II:/" micht l'1Ork ~lbezoe £rom .tort;, b:nJr$ per y'llKl' (w.s 41V1ded, ~Wl~r t.b:r:ee dll"-
.rent Ih1:tts or men) to over one thousand hours per ;''Gar on ac<t.uw.l 4~ (JI! s,p$-
1o.l duties. Hours spent on .t"1re. and sped.aJ. &rty 1nclucls t.be ~ £roJIl tb.t 
~tnCtlLng of the alarm 1n t.be f1r'ehowlle to tbG t.;1.mQ tJfi ~. nrtrunw to ita 
hn:Jt.1."t..f~. makes mcesaaq ropa;irG or ~ of &\l~nt, a.."'ld is &p1."l :in ser-
... ett for more calls. ~J.s uor'41nS ~ 1nc~ ftJ8pOmlN to IX't&l E.i..re4, faJ.ao 
1!U"l1e. aeciden\B, rescue operat1ons and other spBoinl~. 3.'1. awrap 
.. hour of !'ire or apec1aJ. d\tty 1IlQrt: per c~ a1ih~ be aoc\JAw&:t8d b.Y a 
pr:!.nkl1ng or m:1nor al..arsIa. or by .flP~ a .t"1ro wb1ch OQDt1mIe8 \UlW the end 
f tilt t~..tour 1»ur .... ~ day. ~ tbft next two dIqa, ara on again to the 
!'t.i.t't 0:' men who were vork1Di ~ t.bI fire laWJ .f1rat; ftp0rt6:d. 
!be VOI."k or t.aa ~ at a!i.N alao vv1H ~ll". It lId.P\ ..... 
heavy work arw:h as cbo~ boles in rooi', OJ" p\ill.1na down wall.B and ceil .... 
.. It rdgbt. be danierous and ~ such as -archin& 'Wildinp lQr uneorr 
ciou 'V'1ct1M or ~ iDW ,... with a at.rea o.f wailer. It ~ be 1'8 .... 
r light eueh as -tcb1nc ~ _tenon t.h8 puJIlpG1"8, que_bing a burld.n€l 
lAW .. paper 'bI.81cM, or cbaatteu:rtaa cldata .. ac'U.tli .. t.bI1r ......... It; 
wd be note4 tbat ~ and their .... sbotdd n1"'-f. .. ;;. OOn8idfm1d _re~ on 
blolWs of ..... r of ... WGI'ked at .n.s.. .... ViI "~t7 at a baa.". 
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~ oi: wl"'k. Time ~ on call, eei1f4Wlnm;e oi (jqui~t. ~.....lJ.a &Ud ~ 
1..~# and the part.iculAr t:1Pe Q!dar~~ wort. ~_n 110. ~ aJ.»\i.i.d a:::.so b.l co 
1 d 15 aic.ttl'O'.. . 
~\.llalf~ ~ to :ow.~ ~ J:or ~.~ haw.'WJit .aa1 dr1lla, an l»v OIl 
tJlo awr~ 1'ol.· t!4"'C ~ ape~ ~ w:rk, ~t. ~. l.W al4$P. and. iiiQOt.Dar 
t,\;W bow':" tor ruala, t.bG ~ on duty :l.D t;JJ$ i,4_~ V1U WWI an .. ~ 
ai' at .J.sut. ~ haQ;ra par ~ 1n ~ :. 1a ~t; ~~ ~ l'f,J~t1o.n .. i.v 
u:ed to ~ dQ1nc tJ.rq l'.QOe1.C1c vo:."'lc:. ~ 1.n tJ:Wa ~ bt; 1a ~ .... ~l~ t 
to ~ tlD 1ype oJ: aat,!,;v11;j" 1u ~ bO vw. ,,~ ... ~ QaJ..l it. ~ 
sure tlXIB oa du:ti¥" It. 14 'tbeae ~ l10ara ill t.l» tit'QbcNiG aa:l tilli t.wo da;ya 04" 
~ with wh:Lcb W al"e ~ In tb:i.a at.-q-. 
1.ba ltr))O~. ~ w1t.b ~ aDCl \bG1r .r_;kl~.G, vJ.t.b oti.'~ 
and ~"1tb ot..lB.rtl ~t.d. j.n 1~ dspN;~t ~ ~~ b.1uted &'Ct 
~~ at ~ J.'ac'tAlra ~t.1ve to .t~ .me ~ ~v:lm'. Itt ......... 
t10n to tJ:a 1.u..~'I.lImO$ on ~ ot INCll ~ tao .... _ ~t.a.t:-, ~ 
~. ~;a au..: ~~. t.bI ~ of 0Q8 till ~ o! tJ.le liWtl1 WGl'k 
1n& ~t.ber, on tbe balav:1.ol' r4 ~ 1a the ~J waa ~ voioed.. 
Bo1e18X", ~t a.!~ WIN"8 a.lAIo ~ to t.b!J a:1.Ma ~ tI» ~ 
in ~ of ~ 01> ~ ~;tpd to tII:a, arai iio tJe nlat.;1w ~ 0: Wi~ 
il.:ib boC'S &t actUGl £JNe. _ i~ 1W."J~Di frM t::.. ~VA"' a.ad 
i U 
l~ :1.n~ver t.ook t.bG ocCWIion to talk to a pol1~ in one i:iJ4 MC>U811 
tIt'"hen the  were ca:u.d out, to a f:1re du'r1n« \he 1At&m..v.. !ld.a I[-.r~ 
~ pcdiCflllan had t'aoe4 ~~ a .... r of t __ and ... ~ 
a ~1dd&n aecUGn of 'tile ot... SIdd be or ~. ~ .1bef ld.gh\ It>>k 
l.1ke ~ c1\ arotmd a lot, liMio tIben ~' work they work ami. tt.'. bet.. You t d 
_~ ~wn _ 1ft ~ 1f1tb tr.... ~~ ... ~ or !~ velJmfte8lNa 
\be WOl"Sl.iatJ.on that ~ ~ polJ.ce WOl"k ... ~. 
1) 
USta.ctio1'l in the firehouse. 
In thiu thesis an attGapt t.1&. IMde to d1scowr whether tlle8~ t'actortt, in 
tio.11 to the personal ard social factors, wre 1'81&_4 to tqpes oS: .tree Ume 
mIII'AV and t:ree ti.t&fl snt1stnctlon. To see nbetbar the rn.m:be1"8 or men assigned to 
aa.me bouse atlf! tdlother the rGlatiw buayns_ of the indiv1dualfire C\m4J:·1i$,u,iUIIIII 
and .fi.~hoWSGs wro related to :tree t1tne usage and satisfaction, too arur..reru to 
hcGe basie quttstiona wre sought: 1) what do tha t1remen do with their leisure 
'When on c.iut3' and 'Wb8n of! duV; 2) what are tho attitudes and feollng8 of 
f:1:remltn toward their hoG time and free t1mI usage, 3) bow do these find1np 
late to the rolat1·m bwrjllftSI al'.Id s1se of t. group in the firehouse? 
This is our h;;pcthe8is: free time behavior and satistact1cm of' tiremtm 
n on d.uty in t~ t1reboWJa are d&tem:1nerl by the nur.bel" of' men uld.gmd to 
firebousa and by the ~ss o~ tJ¥) man on aetttal work at ~. 
SpeciAl Problems of !41sure ~ in It J.Pil"Oho\l8e. J':i.J.'temen or llfK:eaoity ~ 
str1cted :in the t,pes o.r le:l.lm:nt .acUT.1ty in 'Wbieb tIwIy can engage while on 
t;' 1n the !'1reholl8G. 'l'beN are at. leut n,. dUterent sources of h.ctors in-
uent!al in the matiEft.' or tree t1me And !tee t.1.ms us_. 
Pel'bapS tot. most 11Iport.ant ot t.beae 18 the otfic:1al and uno.tf1c1al policy 
f tm;, !.1re department All regards leisure t1me. the !Xmling, according to of ... 
icial policy', should be cOIIPlstelT ccmaul'!1l!d b'<J howwwork, drUls or actual tire 
at,.. }b:!ifi.catioDs o! thU ofl'icial pol1cy appear, depending on such £actors 
the experience of the Dan, the1r agee. the type or duty tlwy are subject to, 
11 t.n.ur.r the ocmpIl'LnT i8, ate. 
?he rest o£ the da7 abould fLrtd tJte _1 ready tor ~~tiw dut7 and de_lop-
ilheir CMl kDovl.ecl&e and 8k11.lJl ill ttr. f~. Ollia_] 11' tbey ue 
-~1l at': to study Md drill. in !1l'O-.f'1gbting t..echn1.ques. O!'!'ic1al regul3.tiona 
prohibit r.-:"J.Ch t..'lat could be laisure t1_ u.ap. For &~18, the regulations 
Pl'Ohi~it such things as hobby $Mpat."'l tl» b.!uaement., proi'vnte automobiles in the 
t'iNhousc" and work on private automobilss. .9ont ot these, t'f'e 11.1.11 find, take 
up ;J. goo~ pc.rt of t!le .!'roe thla of ma.n:r a. fi.'t'eman. 
Irl'te!"Pl'8ta·t.ion of these rulea bT d1!terent ott!oore has been a source of 
oon1'&1sion and discontent .for some men lme haw 'b&'-~ troUtS.tarred !rom one ~ 
to anottm-. 8omo offieers interpret 1'J'Jt rcgulaUoM str1ct.q, allowing no bobby 
shaps, etl.l" work, ct.ar washing or sometiml!Ja such athl.etics as baseball llU1d vol.l.ey 
[ball. The reason ~wn for this was t. .. llt tu~_ officers did not belie"" tba mea 
could be re.~dy tor act.i ve duty under :Juoh condi t1o'18. Otber:.:r 1nt.erpret the pol-
these do not l."'ltertere with perfOl'llanC$.. Sarae firemen, incidentally, thought 
too fire dGpa:rtment. had no polley at all on tdrat they did with their tree t1m& 
in the firehouseJ ot.twrs believed wtboy would. J1l'8ter 11' 70U just stood at atum-
Uon by the desk all d4.y. tf16 
A I800IId tIOU.1'M ot ... tr.1ctlcm em. ~ l.e1nre actiVity' is the dl ...... 
ratty ao:i 1t&ok of tacU1U... racillt1aa are \W\1&llv tte!'IIeWbat 'eJ"II!lped. t P1re-
hou .. a dif'ter in .. _un\ ot £loo. apaoe beldng tb8 t1re apparatu. Space 
ava1labU1",. ad3oin11as t1l'e ........... ~l;r. ......nt or ~"' 
16'l'heH v1ews weN .~ in :2nterv1ewa vtth tho f1reMn as well a.e 1n 
dUeuaslons ld.\h oti"1oc-a u4 mila _t iA1oerviowed: and in discWJsloIll in iira-
hwMa in VfJ1ch 1Ilterv1ea were JJOt takaD. 
1S 
ro(dS!CJr hobb:r snops,. pool tables, etc:!., :l8 well 88 facilities fa,:" outdoor or 
indOO:::' )I.:L"ldbali. or vol.loy bal.l courts, h(;X'sa3ho.a pits ~ ek., 1i"nry :':1t! ir..f!Ui3llCe 
the 8m or the t1Nhouae in tenaIt or the number of men. assiF;Md tharc 18 
L"'lfluent1al 1n tbe matter of le~ t1ae aeUv1tus" ",. l1UIIlber or man 
a,.'udaned to 01. firehouse ran~ from I1x to twent..7-\IINe 'W01'k1na GD arq gi'f80 
on tb, various piecee of a.ppa:ratus 1n t.be f1rehouse. Jl'irebtluae populat1oDll 
rlerl bet;"Nen predoxtnaatly 1CUl1pr _n and tba meIorlty or the men looking 
d to ret1rement1D a fGV years. "1'.b& aps of the men. and the JU1IIber ot _11 __ 
signed. to 11_ Mr.I work 'bgethaJ" for • twnt.v-twr hour pertod mght well 1.nt1 
enoe \b$ ~ or al'::tl v1 t1&a in whick they uould engage in tMir tiNhowre f:Ne 
tine. 
Amtmr bIportant ,t'actor in tJltJ .. urt.r:lel-ion or tree t1ms activit.1as u tile 
.trequcmey and length ot calla. ~ alaNs varied .t'roaIl a ~ ~ t1ttrlen 
to t'r18ni',)r-f:Lw ruu per ~ to an aft~ of 0DJ;f om l"Wl :.xu- day or las. It. 
is not uakncw that ore sh:I.tt ot .en ~ toget.l1lar in • t1rehou1le might 'WOlS 
tart!' Q1' rift eormecutiw ~ ~ w1tbou.t. :rece1'1'1ltg 4n al.a.m and getting 
called out of the t1:rshoMe GIl _ dIt\7. !b1a,", COlIl4 add to t.he cIl.tti. 
cult1ee GcollJltered in "Ul.:bing fNe tiM 111 tbI fil.'e"', ~l;r ... 
tho 181 1nvolftd are ~I' &nd on. ~ compan1aa.11 
AdditioDal factors related w '\Ie ~ of tIlit al.azooms concern tbe .JJIIIIIII1BIIt 
or time ..... :JQn indi~ I!&.larma .. aad the c~81t1oll or a fil"Gbou.e by 
16 
IcOIIIpalI .... W1tb \'&1'iou types ot work and OODSeq\IIIltly wJ.\h Y&1"1'in.i mIIbeN o£ 
and var.y.I.ng lan&tbtJ of U. 1PfID\ out. of \be~. For exuple, 
bI'.NaU an ecapoaed of COItP'UI1M ttla, respond to approx1Il&.~ ..... _ 
buJlber or a.l..aNI ard atq tor approx1Il&telI' tl» ... ~ of tia. O\bw 
WIMNI .w ~.8 tJlat do dU.terent kinda of work aDd ..... eel .. called out 
get.1Br. &. t1rehowIu haft eaapardAJ8 wh1ch reapond to a1anaa o.ftcm .to:- oi .. 
lo.og or ~ parioda of tille, otIar ~ -1cDtd to \be __ fiN-
use have apec1al.1zed work and rupoRd aoldoa. 1'b:1.a 'f8.riuJ.ce w1t1d.n a parUcu. 
~ of the ntJIIIbere o.r ~ aDd \be lan&tbtJ of tiM apmt O\l\ of tbe 
lfUelIOue m1gbt, well affect. .. tJ'pe of crouP aetJ.Y1tq encapd in <lv.rinc tree 
A reftricUw !actor on £rea U. acti1'1", 1n t.he t1Nbouee vb1ch CM au1-
be oWls-looked 18 tbe _tter o£ ,.1:10 op1rWm. In ~ ...... ta. penonal 
~~ .... J.:1ke ~ clotb:lnc or IfMIt7 banda Wb1ch CGIIe .t'raI WGr'k on ~ 
ilea, atc. In otber a:reae, parUcularl¥ al_ U'8U, trJd.a ~t doe. not 
to be ...... 1sed. CeJ'ta1D ......... to be pa.rUeular.-l1' ~le to 
"'UIJ~ op1Jdon on t.be _t_ of work Pl'O~ta wMn em du.\y ill the t1reho .. aIJd 
OIl t.b8 _,_ of play1na laaDdball, volltay 'ball, ""' ... 1, 8IlC1 other t .... 
t pb;ya1cal acUY1ty. 01ihmI __ ocapJneq obl.1v1ou ef aJV' pqbl1c opia:Lon Oft 
88 atteN, at leut. in tbe ialecl1ate v1c1D1ty of the .t1rebou8e to vh1cb they 
USigl8d.18 
18ThuG Yiewa wnt o'bta1Ded ia * 1ntel"f1eW8 U4 d!aoua1ou. Oat o.f.t1eer 
lei of a caapla1n\ torwvded to hill by b1a d1v1aioll of ticer'll A man on hie COlI-
bad becm world.ng em hie private car .. ba vu callsd to a Id.nor .tire 11'l 
17 
F:rom tl»ae spee1al d1f.f1cult1ea 1rl \be matter of lea .. time activities 
1IonLI._ on dut;y' in tlB t1rebowJe, 1t abould be clear that. the ~ :ilJIposed 
n tbe l'irclIerl 10 their WIG ot tb1a tree Ume vUl haw macb 1ntl.uence on the 
s of activit7 tbe.v .. 107 wh1le it WUl al80 allow MlOh var1et.y throughout 
~ lN1ld1aa. !be ~ of tM ~ iD tdd.ch t.b8n .. a tiN 
iced tbI ~ laaw a peu.y t~ on • vall vtd.lAJ -vlna a tree_I" 
later .ant a tOlal OOIIPJaiat em ... to tu. ~~.
result ... that thIa :regulatlou about nch uork while OIl du:tT vu 8t.r1c~ 
n.fcm:ecI. 
other. told ~ -1IbbonJ COIIPl..a1D1rt& tM.t aJ.l. the t'1relIIm .'IV d1cI .. vork 
n tht1r own can aDd PlaT ball, ADd tbat t.bat .. DOt, what. thq were .tUng 
d tor. On V. otblt!' MD4, ... ...-Iliee did f'a'fOn tor nelabbon of the 
1reItoua, -ga,aM in reguJ.llr ... ot wu. ball, horae8hoe., etc., with 1ihair 
igbbora, cd •••• d .. set aloD& ~ well. sa. -iPbon would eYen 
to t18 f:f.l'ebowle and watch tbl cont.enta whila the ~ were out em t1l'e 
:ty. 
i4E'l'ID 00 IOOY 
Leisure Time. rio similar studies on leisure t~ and leisure time usages 
cou:_d be uncovered.. The nearest st.udies to the subject o~' t.his thesis were on 
the social implications of card playing, drinking, leisure time for the aged, 
8.l'¥i leisure activities in general. rio studies specifically dealirag lI!th the 
leiSure time of firemen or 01' ot.her civil protect.ive agencies could be found. 
~ a result, the examinat.ion and analysis of leisure act.ivities in the aoci&l 
!context. 0.1' a fire de~nt were developed in terms of thea other leisure 
studies. 
In the literature on leisUl"e, leisure activities, and their iJapllcationa, 
~hG confusion in the meaning of 'leisure· was apparent. ¥febatar, for example, 
defines leisure as "t.ime free from emplo,vment.; convenience • • .. unemployed. ul 
The DictloMr"'/!! Sociology include a other elements: . .. . free t:1.ftIe after 
the practical necessities of life have been attended to. • Conceptions of 
leisure vary from the arithmetical one of time devoted to work, sleep, and the 
~ther necessit.ies, subtracted from twenty-four hours--which gives the surplus--
~ime-to t.he general notion of leisure as the t.ime which one uses as he 
1 mbater'. Collegiate Dict.ionary J S th ed. ( Springfield, Masa4chuset.ts, 
D..94B) , -S-7). 
18 
19 
Neumeyer, an authority on the sociological aspects of leisure and 
creation, preferred to use the definition given in the Dicti0naty.2! Sociology 
d comment upon it rather tban to d.e'V'elop a definition of his own • .3 
Such a course was also chosen for this thesis. Operational.ly, leisure is 
re defined as -that ar11;.!netical surplus of time which one uses as he pleases. 
t includes the 1rregul.ar number of hours in the firehouse when the fireman can 
boOse more or less what te wUl do, subject, of course, to the restrictions im-
sed by' being on duty. It excludes tho.. hours he mut work and those hours he 
t devote to eating, sleeping, and the other ne08s8itl8s of llte in a fire-
use. It includes also the entire torty-e1ght hour period he 18 off duty with 
exceptions ot the neee8.it1ea ot lUe and worldag for profit. It a fireman 
orks tor protit on hie otf-duty days, this is considered 1iheoreticall7 as a 
iSUN activity, but the actual amount ot tiM tor leisure eat1mated by him 
aGe not include the.. hours worked. 
The Sample. In the selection of a saaple the tuaaY&Uab1lity' in the .tire 
partment of general information concernirlg the personal and. social character-
tic. of tte men required that the aample be bUed on the locatlou of tlMt 
use., the sizes of the ho ... in ~ of maben of men assigned to t.hem, and 
he fiN ..fighting act! vitias of t.he house.. Personal characteristics were in-
luded, therefore, in * 8chedule of the 1nten1ew. 
2Henr;r Pratt Fairchild, Dicti0!!!Z .2! Soe10logy (New York, 1944).t 175. 
'Neumeyer, leisure ~ Bacreat1on, lh-17. 
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21 
would not be eompan.ble to JIlen ewn in \he same house but on a ditterent c0m-
pany. Chauffeurs spent much of tl:e t.iM other men had ... leisure driving the 
officers around tor in8pect1on or other detail work in the district. '1'he7 WVCLUJI 
~e sit outside a bu1l.diJtg in their cars J.istelaina to the department. "'-.... WNI 
calls tor hours. Am.bul..anee attendants were subject to calls IlUCh JIlOre frequent. 
am longer than ncmttal 1'1l"8-tightiDc oaapant... 'lbe7 would eowt1mes spend up 
to two hours adIdn18ter1ng GJt,R8D to beart attack victiu. !'be DUlllber of emer-
gency runs tor ~ tar ou~ the nt.bar of calla tor other men in 
the aaII!t t1rehouae. 
Some of the men on ~ apparatus would apeDd daTa Without a&\Y WiIIIo.I ....... 
whUe otlBrs 111 the f:I.looebovae reaponded ~ bQt onlT tor br:1e.f per10da 
time. Ott.r men on apecW1Md ~, (e.g., l1(cht vagona) lI1Ibt get a f, 
nUlllber ot calla but remain on tilt scene lcmc per1od4 of time. 1'heee 118n &88 
ed to speciaUsed apparatua unal.l¥ had partic~q larae areas to co,.. and 
for t.be8e rea.,. dilleNd too DlCh to be 1Dcluded :in the t1Dal 8U!JI'l1n.g. 
0. ad.cti.Uonal f&et.or a:1Iht haw cI18to1"ted .~ hbaopnait7 of tlw MllSp18. 
'l"be fire department WIder considerat1on bu rac1a.l.l¥ Hcregated compatll .... 
of the .. Negro c~., ho'wever, haw white otlie ... and ~N. ot tba 
675 -.n et1ll ..... cor..,d.d8rai4on tor the Uld.ft1"88 out of which -u. aaap.le ., 
be cho8en, b4 wre Nel'f'OG8 in ~q !.gro tirebouee. To avo1d &tV' 
rac1al.-cultural d1t1.'erencee 1D leu,," activit.,., Negro t~ were not include 
in tJ'.e UDiftrse out of which the t1nal eample vu cbo8en. !he 831 .f1raIlen ""'" 
1-IoUAoI"I!i in tbrt universe veN, tbaNtoN, whit.e t~, -1IJ.Wd to f:1rehouse. 
on &IV' 11-11 da.T, work1na - ord1Da.r7 apJIiU'atue, _1ped to six .. or ~ 
c~., ad v1tbo1lt.., c<apaUti .... q von proIIOtioDa. 
22 
The sample fmn tbU universe had to be chosen according to the distribu-
tion of the houses and tb9 fire-fighting activit1es 1n tbe houses throughout the 
city. Three bu1c f"actors were oonsidered in order to determine a representa-
tive aampl.1ng of firehouses and of t1l'em8n: firet .. tba number of aen aaalgned 
to the bouse J second, the average tire and special duty working time for the 
!loUSe and for the 1.ndividlaal eompaa1.es 1n the house; and, third, t.he loeation of 
the house and tlB areas aea1gned to each 01' the corapl'lniea. These areas ..:ould 
inClude sl1a .. res1den:t1al, COlIIIIlWc1al and 1nduatrial, central. heart and fringe 
~~ of the City, nat.1.oralit,. lecat.1one, etc. 
A card was dJomm up tar each of the approldrM.teJ.,' 140 .rmhou.sea, fHWB bav-
1nt from one to live cc:apan1es :in it and. trom a1x to ..... three IIIll ~d 
it. !he msber of _ uaipd to each ~ in tba .f1rebo_ an4 t.b8 
1 !U'llber of men ae1gMd to tbe ~ were Jal"ked on the carda. 1'ba 
....... , ........ mabel" of IJouN worked on t1n and apecj.al duty by each c~ and each 
howJe were alao 1ItU"ked OIl tbt cards. In additiDn tbe average number or 
DVM1ftI worked £or the ent1ra f'1l'ebouDe and tor on.l¥ the au .. end _~n campa-
in the firehouse wa.s detenrd.ned aM 1ia'ted. 
fh1a made i.t possible to rank tbt .f1rebouafta in order according to runer-
cal s1H~ accord.1Dg to the ~ o£ houre woJ'ked by thI 8U- and aeWn-En 
iCOrllf,)8.:ni.efJ, and. aeeording to tbe a~ maaber of tIOridrt& hoQra tor the entire 
1rehoue. In add:t.t1on, each card l1arted the addrea and type of 8Ma ot tha 
,1reboueand other pert1raeDt Wormation. In get\1ng a ~te :repro-
FIflll:n;.ation of IIIn f'rom large &ad ..u t1NhouIes.. fr<a busy and slw ~, 
bwr.r aDd elov ~. of the ~ types, and ~ different, areu of 
c1Va reprearmtat1..e eaJIIPle of tJ:e fireRen 1n t!a 1I1'd:,aree could be 
23 
obtai1:led. 
It\ tbe finaJ. seleetiDn o!' ~ to be UHd 54 liK1UrCtU tor thrI inter\T14we, 
certain 0J1(,8 bad to be elbl'lirat.l\d. J\.mong tllfl_ were t1:reboa~ because of the 
unuswU llYi:tl& {,~tJ.oni; oJ: iibe .. who rautIt at&7 _ the bOAt tOt' triG ebt:U.-e 
t'llanty-lour hour pu'iod. ad a1rport. ~a wboae ~. respond onlT to 
a.irpOl't al.ar3u. Also eUldxated wz.oe ;tJ..rehoueM to vId.ch new e~m .. bad 
been l.IUigJad wiWn \be 81x IIIMltbI prev:lm18 to the .f.nMrY1ewe I and bO\UlN opo. 
erat.f.nc ~ Oft • ~ btIUda wh1le new q~ ..... be1Qg lMilt. 
Certain OQJpenia ".. ucl.taded 1'WII. VQl'Jdac \Sa ceedderattoDa in cSe1ler-
1ofiIUoJ.I~ tilt etr.aple. !Due were ~ UD:1ta 8'QOb u ... ejectors aacl 
toam1t1e unite wld.eh O,pRated oaq- ~11'. b ..... to bri.»I ..... 
1;$ into operatJ.oa lff.U"8 unalliY RPplj.8d either tn:a \tit t1re location it-
sell'. «' !n:Ia add1tloMJ ~1 t1"CIl t.bIIt npa.1r .,. or .f'I'OlI __ ~ 
Soae tev ~ 1a t.ba mIIIbctr of mea to be ~ 1Q tJJe predeter-
tpl.W'IIIIU !1zeho'wIea ..taacl to be made ~ ~ co...., of tht ~_ due to auch 
'''actors ae understa.f.f'ing bee",*, o£ .f\&rlo~ or apacW rletatla to other C<'III-
p.ul~ 01" proJe<;ta. As &',l'UUlt. a toUl o£ l26 _ ill 31 di!'1'e:Nnt :~ 
1.nter'v1ewed. 1'h1.s 1m twnV-a1x per Cent et. tJ8 01",,' $ t1N~ aad. 
ll&htJ..1 Oftr ti..f.'tAen par cez:d; o£ ~ ~,.;b1te ~ a.~ to WOl'k an 4lV 
~ dtq on ~ or ~ ~ .... ~ .t.~ ~l Nag-
T Ot i'rom cancJ1date to .t11'0111&D tiNt c1u8, propori;1ollat4fly distributed as to 
.W1Oer at mel'! in tbe .t~, ~ tiae per fi.n'~ _ ,.. ~(f, IiWM 
! tM city. and ~ ~, trw:;;ks &nd ;reaeue urdta. 
See the table. iD ~ I for tM d1stribuUon of tbtt ~ 
&Ccord.ini to these facton.5 
'!'he Interview. At first it was thought tJBt q_st~a d:latributed to 
tM men by the o.f.tlcers of each COIlPIU\V and l'Gturnsd by tlB MIl to t.1:ese off1-
cers would allow tor a ~ more tborough cowrage of more .factors influencing 
leiSure t1me and WIH. Variations in the ~ between men and of't1cers in 
varioWJ houIJe8 and d.18truat by ... of t.he men of ~ reaembllng a depart-
nt.allrtfttst1gat1cm, bowwr, made it ~ to use the personal interview 
in order to better aaure ~ 10.......... B¥en then, mach reluctance 
be ~ ... encOtltltered. In _ caaea as much u two houre were 
pent in .f:rierIdl.7 eomIW'Mtioll betore same ot the men were ready' to be inter-
1VUl~. In ot.htl" cue., tba tact tat the ~r wu a sninariAm and 
1wtMLr1Jili! tbe BeRan eol.J..ar wu ~ntlT enough to d.1spel .tears tNLt 801180118 was 
• tl71nI to pt the dope Oft u and cause t.roubla.· In 0_ case & t1reman re1."u.sed 
be ~ and gave rel.1g1eus d:1f'f'ereneea as tJe rHSOll. One or two otJl-
It refulall could possibly be traced to t,he Rauan col.lar, bu." on tm whole no 
ign1t1cant difficulty .. 811*1 to be found in the 1nten:l.ewa beeawae of t.ha reli-
It abould be ment10ned that firemen are DOt without reason 1ft their tHrs 
f 1n'tervi.en. They are SUbject. to cntc1lm and imeat1p.t1ou due to tbe na-
UN of thair work. ... bo\ll"8 t.be7 .. t work, etc. Apparently than haw been 
cuiona when 8CIII8Ona would 1.nte1:"t'1.ew or o~ thea and tben publ18.h matter 
SRecOl'ds tor the woridJlg tbae tor each e~, the ~ of' men assigned 
tiD dUf'orent eompaniefJ, tbJ locatJ..oos of the corapaniu and .f'1rehousee, the 
• of ~ served by and ~ the houses, as well as all information 
specialized unite &Did hou8ea with e1&n1tlcant d1£terencea, ware obtained .from 
fire alarm offices. 
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connected with this uae. and their preferences J eugpstlons. etc. Since 
heft' was the possiMl:!.ty tbat le1rNre tiM usages in the f1J.oehouse might MW 
~d ~ar those .firerI8n who had been tranaf'el"l"'ed from OM e~ or house to 
tblr J or s~ over a period of t.1tIIe on t18 same c01IJ*l7 or in the S8IIMJ ! 
use, th1a subject was also d18CU88ecl. 
rNa second seeUon of the 1nter"I1ew concerned le1.nN U. and leisure u-
tor the tirfmel1 on tbe:l.r torty-e1gtrt. hours oft dut;y and ...,. from the tire-
1bo1_. !he __ ftbjecta """ d1aev.aaed u tor tboSG day. lfl'en on duty in tbe 
irel»uee. 'two add1t1oDal questions 'fi8re a.Bked: t1Nt, whether or not t.be 
~ loI88d off _tq free tdRre in work tor prol1tJ ItJeOM, whetllw the NNOn 
or &rO" work t..JIey did tor prot1t em \ba1r off duty dqa .. !'iDanc1al or other-
, 
In the !'1.nal sect.1on of tbe intemew t. t1:ralaa vas Uke4 about his oceu-
t1or1 batore bec«Ir'_ a ~, Id.I la:i.sve U. ...... thea, h18 NUOM tor 
oining t.ba fire d.epar'fimeat, an4 h18 ... t.1etact1cm. with tt. Job at the preaem. 
When thue p&l't1e\ll.ar GUbjeow u4 quNu.a had beeR ~ u ne .. -
and sut.t1cibllt for the pu3"'p08e of tb18 reaearch, tbe inteniev schedule .. 
teeted tor ~ and content With 'Wenty ~n in t1reboueea wh10h 
lI'fuu..ua I\lOt; be used 1ft the aaple. After... cban&e- the .t1Dal selJedule wu 
In Ol'der to p1n ent;raaee to .. t"1rehouea ~ tJ3e ~. 1t wu 
Oland mceaaary to pre .. ' the latter of 1ntNduct1on .f:roGIl tba bead of the de .. 
~1*mlll":t to thI of't1eer in ckaJ'p. To eaoOlJl'&&G fNe Gpl'Urion on the part or 
he i.."lteJ"9'inees, 1t ... &lao toad belphl and. _u.s ~ in t.h8 
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rrtvnn \')11 an ind1v1tt«al, !1ewonal baais Vi" each of 't.bI~. '!'be pur-
po88 of too rnw:ty vas axp~d# the ~te:rv1e,re:r t s \U1d~rtrt.andj.l1Z :md. familiari-
ty w:tth t.he de~nt and .fh"'8tlflD 1.1,:18 inr'~Ct4+..edj and auu:..~\~oa lfOre ~ tha.t. 
the stwtr W&iJ oot of or tor t.be fire (tep.1..~\ta!lt I and that none of the tinal tab-
llated da't.'l could be traced baek to :111divl.~ lire __ eu. fire COUtp&nieu, or 
i."ldiv1dual t:'t.l ..... n. Soao or t.he ll~n lMre v1sDJly' rellewd &!tel" th!a 1ntroduc-
oa) others volunteerod t.bat tl»7 di(l llot worry about. 8Udl t~. 
Certa.1n 'lueetions 1n 'the preteDt1ng caused obv.:i.ous er.wtJ.onal reactiona. 30 
t mu» decided to make as fllOOh or the 1nterv1ew as poIloible thro~ (.;onwl·sa~ 
'ather than 1n a quest~n-ansller £Ql"rl. In t.be prewatJ.n&, {or ~la. a maJor. 
ty of tJJJ Mn reacted to tbe quMth\n about natiouL1.1t.v and ~V:f.. r81·hapa 
hi. WU due to the- pre4om.1nance ot __ nat1onality ~t. tba de~_ 
rl.:leularl;r in certain a:Ma.. iiotIever. \be lllibJect ot naUonal1t;r wa "vorked 
.l"'Wtd as a good plaee tor the l11tGn1ewr to c~t in & l1&ht "I\fln, &ad 
hen to proeeed With tlMt 1ntemsw .. a JIA1Cb len tomel and lION coaveraat1oaal 
Somra lhlll ~ ~t At tbD q..uon ."t ~u.n. 1'ho "fer; 
irl"Ml'l'l' men who bad not ~d hi&h tchool aM the older un who appa.r$l'.I.tl;r had 
~ t:t.s in eonlddefttlon ot 'what ld,ht baWJ bMn' •• Mad partic1.llarJ,' 
cept.1bla. To ~ tba ~~ and to ai.trta.in an int~l at..iIO$pl'Al"e, 
lll'UCh h\aImt as d8~ ~ WU J.n3eeW4 into the .ti:."Dt tw qUtlst10nae 
1'0 or1.entate _town 111 the MCoud pQ..."'"t or the ~, the .t.1r8t .aJect. 
.uliOWIeett \fII.tI .. t1lat1;~lat1cm of tb8 ~ ot ~ time the ~ t~t he 
ad 1n tile fir(JhoWfS. !he tfQ1"ds ,~ ~t wre d.l1boratel¥ Wktd beC4'WSO f;)£ 
~."et:fA"1S auociate4 nth 'la1n.ro' which Sc:.mte o! tb9 .ri..~n obJected to 
reCGllCilad with lJe1r:.lg OIl call 3.nd subject to i...~f~u.'!.Brirork~ hcur~. '1:rec, 
t.;ll.a' ~-.li$ expJaJ."iGtl to tl:tcm. a.e that time in l::hick tb.e'¥ had no 3ptlci.fic Jobs or 
clu-ties to per .!or'JI. .. 
It ahQuld "be noted that at all t1l.t&~s in tbt !u'Ohou,ef: Qtle :aan 13 on duty 
to l.i:.rtcn to ~ thro~ the ciW ell t.ll:a 'tariou official cQl'ill~cat101lS 
S¥a~. :ao~ tbia d.u1q ~~:S tIle 1!m1 to read, .ram ~ PU&lea. ~ 
to plA;; ca.... or pin, po,ili, ow... t.hta t1Mt ~ ~d in too r)f1r1oc.ls 
c:W..o4 '!roe t.;1me •• 8 
iolloid..n& the cUaC".t$$$.ozw a.bout. .tree t.i.rae 'WIefl, comreri~tioM, etc •• i1: tM 
• terv1ew .. i;o1nt; well and 1n a :re~ attllosphel", the 8~J{:t.;t was usUAll,f 
u.-.nod to t.hIt Nlat..ion of .free -tha and .free ~ u.aeu to per~ advar;.cer,unt 
~ probl.... If the ~ .... d atUl on " too tOftlll. balis, 
n. fiAal AbJect 1tl tb1M IMIOt1oll ot the 1nteX'1t.l.ew c.'OBC&nied the fl1'eman'D 
w pret,rencea lWd ~~tiol'ala lor the ue o! £reo '1.~ 1n tbe tir4thouae. 
n tJMl pretaa~ it ~d #OQ8 !~ reprded lUV' ~~ or reconwend.-
tioDI oi ~ Oll!l O:l th:its $,jec:t &II erl.t1-eiD ol too o!tiCU'G or depa,rl_n\ 
~tateci to DI&ke ~. !'heir diaouaIJ1onoi this subJect. tendll~ to take the 
.. 01 dif.ficultlAN and Obj$otiomJ that would be ra1ftd it ~ weN .. ., 
8u.al1T tba ot.f1c«r or ot.!~ took t.hia watch ~ du.r1ni the ~..J.u 
bN'Itta. fat oth8Jt ~....:14 take ..,. tna 10,00 P.a. .. 7sOO a .... ,ctl't'1.d-
tl:e _~ in;tQ t..w, thHe, 0#.'" tOW/' .baur shitt.a. 
,30 
diffEn.'(mtly. As a. result, unless suggestions or rec~tions for the use ot 
.free time in the .firehoue were TOl"l.L~d, a question was l.lBU&1ly phrased in 
tbiS waJ'~ "It' you were the chief o£ your own fire department S<Il1.8W'heN else 
you did not have to worry abo~t public opinion or pol1t101a:lB, t1nanc1ng, etc., 
would there be anything you would do or recommend. for your men in tha tree Ume 
they bad in the firehouse 1" 
At this point in the 1nterv1ev the :lien were told that they would continue 
diseuaing fl'ee t:i:me and free. time uses, but on the forty .... 1ght hour8 oft duty. 
It was found hEtlpf'ul to again menUon the purpoae of the study and tbI value :In 
comparir&g .free time uses \U1dsr different condit1ona. ~1ng for prof'1t on oft-
duty da18 wu expl.a1Ded as jWlii aI'lGther way ot ua1ng thi.a t.1me. 
It the 1nta1"Viewee lltated that he had financial. reaeoM tor work1Dg on b1a 
off day.. .turtb8r d:1Bc'WI8lon was atte.pted on the attar at major expenses, such 
as paylant.a on homes, car., etc. Tho re8t of the 1nterv1ew on ott-dut;r free 
proceeded. the same as tbe previous section of .t'ree tiDte 1n tbe .firehouse. 
tbe 1l'dieniew1l Pl"OIN888d, however.. 1t becue clear that v:1.81t.1ng and driving 
ould haft to be made _parata categor1es of .free tjme usea. 
UaualJ.7 by tbe ~ t. sUbject of of.f...aty tree time related to penonal 
l&<l'1r&Doaam:t. and problama 0_ up, the 1nterv1ev was proceeding as 1D:f'o1"ll&ll,y and 
..... 1;._-." as WCNld be expected. It tb1a aubject had been ~d :troll the 
InI'IlInrii·ft'WI sect1o.n on i'irtthol.tft free ti.-, it was now d.Ucuaad. If, howe18l", tat 
u. use. and pl&cea for .pending .tree t.1Ile.. tJle d1acWla1oa 0: .t'Ne t1ma 
lated to personal adftDcement or problaa wu ap1n pat o£t lUltU later in tl» 
)1 
n,1 this t:l.me in the interview, a II'UIIlber of the !i..remen appeared to be grow-
ing a bit weary; it was then mentioned that only a brie! Mction oJ: the inter-
.Iiew schedule remained to be covered. TheM last few SUbjects of discussion 
then proceeded euU7. Usuall,y discutJion of Vie fi.relum t.. att.itude toward and 
satisfaction vit.bb1s job at tbct p:re.nt lIU begun by the question: "How impor-
t would you say J'our job 18 to YOIl right. now? !bat 18, do you ever t.bink of 
cha.ftl:iaa job., ('Ol18idfH' other Jobs, or actuall,1 go around lookini tor .~ other 
job?" 
After the 1ntel'"riew as such va O¥(lr, the fire_n would .t'requenUy want to 
continue talldng about. t.lw job. d1aeuaalDl pl"Obl .. \bat caae v,p on the jOb, or 
bact< to at'IIIIII!IJtbtng .. had di8e:uaed earlier. On IID\!II8:'rOU occuions the .. 
st-1nterriev COIMJrsaUons helped ""'1" q_n1ona raore tu.ll.y, and the in .. 
ormatiOft tbwt obtained .. later Mr'ked 011 t.be interview acbedule. 
In the lIIIjen\y of 1Dterv1ewa, \be intemewer had the 1ntel"V1ew schedule 
Core h1m and cheeked ott a.rurwer8 u the disc'Wfsion oo .... red tbela. In some tew 
aaea when tlw fact tbtI interviewer vas checking ott atUJWers made the inter-
obviDuly MJ1YOUS or ~dt or wben \be interviewee attempted to read 
scbedu1. to see tbe po_ible c._10J"188 or vnat wu coming up next, the 
chedul .• a went put away a..tt.er the first Metion on bacltground iDforaat.lon and 
I"8Onal data, and tbe interview proceeded strictly on a conversation basis with 
few neee38&l7 quenions. The 1nterview acbedule was haediataly filled Ollt 
r tbe intel"'riew. 
!be &'MragQ t,1M tor eaeb :l.nte1"'V1ew wu tram twent.y-t1ve to th1rty IIdnutAts. 
bout e1aht per cent o£ the inWrvieWa were made in rU'Wsn to twenty Dt1nute8, 
about. ten pttl" cent took fl"OlI th1rt;y a1Dutea to IU'l bour to complete. On scae 
32 
occasions the Qen seemed to enjoy the 1ntervi.e'w' and diseuasion u a chanee to 
;ripe or to be beard; others took the opportunity to d1.SCUS8 personal problems 
ranging l'rOll1 trouble w1t.h tbe w1fe to the problellus of :new ca.nd1datea in ru:t.:just-
ing to the depart.ment work oOtJdlUons and or • old times' in looking back on the 
past. 
All or the 1nteM'1ewfI were ~red 1n a four week period during the 
a\llml8T of 1959. !be t1u &1.,..n to tbt actual 1D.t<trv1ev uaed as the sample wal 
a.bout aeventy hours. At least t.nrN t1mu this am.oat o.f t:1.ma vas spent 1n 
trawl allout the city to various t1rehouees and 111 waiting tor a ~ to re-
turn when it wu called 1;0 duty during the int.eniws. Additional t1me was 
spent. 1n the t1..'rebou8e vbere much eonvereaUOD and getting acquainted wu nee ... 
eaal7 betore reliable iDtormat1on could be hoped tor .. 
Beyond an;y doubt, the two g:reat.st. dUficultaa faced in adId.n1storing the 
inte:rv1Mrs verein those .first few 1'41nutes after entering the house and in talk-
ing to tbe officer or office" in charge abWt the Rltdy, and in those sections 
of the interv1.ev diseuse1q the :relation ot leisure U. and leisure WJ&g8s to 
personal advancement and problem_.. In tbe preten1ftg and dur1ng tbe actual in-
wrv1en, 80118 firemen stated that. the tact. tbat t.he study was H.a1ted on:l;r to 
r~n and that we d1seuued free tlJe related to peraonal problems and ad-
vancement JId.gbt be very crlUcal o! \be fire de~t. there was also a Mrk-
~d d1i%f'erenee in rMct10nD to d1aeva1rc this subject about on-duty and o£t-
duty dlqa. It wu 8ip1t1cant t.bat !Ur\1 men woulcl dUCua8 the INbject in reia-
~ to tbemselfts, but would :refuse to d1se.s 1t in relation to &I\Y others. 
On the subject of le1nre a:Dd perMMl pl"Obl.ema and advaneeaent tar other 
fi.remen they know. many lIeD would unbea1tatagl;y state they kMtI or no problems 
I""'" 
.33 
ever caut)Gd, and not even discus. advaa::teement. Ot,hers wnuld state t.hB1' lc.-.r of 
no Pl"oO.iB&'9 being cauaed,t t.ben volunteer more information, 4Drl later ehan.ge 
their opinion and state that :free time u.ses ha.ve ca..uaed problems. others would 
s1.mpj,y state that tiDy would not. want to judge others t but added that., ot con!'., 
the;/ k.DeW of probll.!lms being cawred by tree tble u..ws. 
From C!'088-checJdng interviews obta.i.Md in SOt. of the filehouses J it. vas 
cleal" t.bat some o.f the beaitancy of t1ll un rU.gbt. have been caused by :reoent 
ca.sea oi alcohol.1am or WOMn-v-ouble at an individual 1Ibe lIl8n would rather not 
8pe~; about. There wre 1aolated cues in \Ih1cb the interviewee 'IIWld cmphati-
ca11¥ volunteer that tree ,_ tar the firemen does not. cause problems and tbat 
drinking is not & probl.staJ or .f~. • would he followed by another .i.nter-
Iv:1awee who would volunteer t.he 1nforuticm that the lnd.1vldul jWJt 1nterv1ewd 
bad a problem with drink h1ru81t. 
Se\.l1JeDCe8 such as t.his made it even l'IOJ'9 evident that the "''l'iter could not 
hope to get accurate data on specUic uses of fl"!'ae t1m, whe1:Jwr in the l~N-
1ft01i:lSe or ott duty. 'rbat ~ men would not «:1:.. accurate 1nt'Ol"'!llll'tic:m on speo! .. 
fic uno, coupled to the Eaet that it would be e.lCtnmely difficult .for ell. man to 
i&c:curately ra.te tho ape<;U'ic uses of his free timt\ _de 1t necessary to attempt 
~ rate _1'811' the t~-pea o.f actlv1V engaged in. In the_ sections of the in-
ttervie.w, the d1acuaaion "48 in general tenn about what they did with their tree 
~iM, and then about wh1cll acUvi t~s to(l;; l1P .,st of the time.. In almost. a.:n 
lease. the activities or 1nactJ.v1t1 •• they would group u tJD most t:i.Ble-consUll1.'lg 
could easily be placed 1n one or the 1·ov \!ategor1&s ft bad determined upon: 
oct.ive, lItlIIIl.aet.1ve, .-1_1"" and _1"". #;.~~> 
At first a -.. of tile __ had d1f!1cult,y own ~~ tM't). 
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particular but refused to have anything to do with the study. There llcre also 
firehouses in which the lOOn were at first very V.iZ>.Y about a.l1¥ such study, but 
:!-"'1 all of theln the atmosphere becaJl'J$ 1'I\Ore friendly, eXt-apt for the sixteen men. 
ere obt.ained. In one ot theM houses was the man vatelling 'tV who refused to be 
interviewed.. When t..be :J.nterv1ewer appeared and preaented the letter of intro-
uctiou, the officer in charge replied: "Yes, we've heard about you and what 
0\1' re trying to do. We want nothina to do with 1nvest,iptiona datrJMntal ~ 
he fire depa.rtment. ft His men had been ol.'dered by him to ret'Wile' t<- be inter-
1ewed. After friendly conversation.and discussion about t.he study and data. ob-
ained, the officer .finally relent.ed and the only rei'u841 was the man watching 
V. 
In discussions at this firehouse and at others the s_ day and on succeed-
days, it was discovered that the attice):' who spent s.o much time checking tm 
a11di t;r of the letter of introduction with the department headquarters had act-
~ up his friends in the department, inquiring BOOtheI' the inte 
iewer had 'been there t and w them about 1W , 
GcmIral ~r1ft1c." !be Ck'IIIl ~ &Ild w.~ ... 1x white !lntam 10-
te~) ncmott1 ..... aM D81~ ~ ~1 te w-~ .~ 
men e~, ~ .. the bUU ( .... t'ftllotdDc W~" ~. tte ... 
pl. 18 belavad to be ~W of '*-~ P'O'GP, lI'Gdl e&Rtcm .... be 
U88d 1ft at.t.Mpt~ to 91c\w'e U. 'a.,. .... .t."1J~. to .-ra:.u. ... to in-
torpf lit. for th8 ..u.n gnINp", Iapl~ of W. da. :Nldl_ \0 tJt.e ... ina 
~ of OWl' _~ ~ t~ 1A eta" cJ.aaa1t1 .. ,Un who VOR ... ,., c1ftifl 
day', 01' 8'11&ft \0 U. "~!1)~.1:r ~lw hufldnd t~ 1ft tho cl .. J..t1;. 
ed10D wIIG vUl WlIItrit .... fA period ot ...... ~ ... ~ dIqt~ ... r. __ 
.,1th ___ c~ 
!he ujor1:" or tha ~ ~1ewd had wriced u lAborens, • .1tbar 
ak1llod Ot." ~, -.r ... ;J~ tbe f1ft de~"o;'lf1;ry few Jad beJ.d 
jobs \idddl ~ be '_ad white collW poalUona .. _re 1a bwl1Mtf8 tor ~ 
•. 4'" '" r....tt:f~ of * 1W'1 U6 pw ~) had 'tIIlWka«i p,nt",~ as ffidl184 
labonr-a, (.a.t$ ... p1 __ 1'"8, earl»:nt4t'8_ C'I8!IItnt fW$bers, _;~. 'br1.m 1&;/' .. 
enJ, •• ). ~ of .. aiI;f1 (b.O 1!8'1' ~) bad ~ .... 1.1led labor-
eftS. 118u,J_ 1 ..... 4 t,.. ~"Uorl ~ to jedtorbg, ! .... factory UI!P;~, 
__ 1:1 ~ to jake 'box and p1ftba.U _d11ne 1Ztd.n ceU.aeUttg. In ~iit.1on 
)1 
36 
Itventy...one Mn (17 pel' cent) bad worked. as drivers in local hauling and delivery; 
(a.,,;. bakery goods, milk) turn1 ture movers, and cab dri.r8).l !brec men (2 
ptJr eent) had Joba inspect.1ng materiall in factory production. two men had 
;Left school to join the department. One man had been a superv1aor of' personnel. 
bne man stated merely that be had floafed' before beeominC a t1reaan. Previous 
oceupat.ions of the tireMn were chiefly u laborers; leIs than five per cent or 
the tireRl8n had held positlo1V1 other than laborer. 
Laborer 
Sk1lled 
UnakUled 
.tlr1 ... ra 
Iupectol"8 
Student 
S\l.perviaol" 
Une!lplo;red 
108 
57 
Sl 
21 
) 
2 
1 
1 
&some of the intervi .... save more than one previowJ occupation; thus the 
F11eerepucy betMMn the WMl 126 1nterriewa 1n t.ho sample and tb& total nWlber 
pi prev10u occupations 11ated. 
'!'he reallOnS these _n bad fo: joirdftg the fire departMnt _1'8 almost as 
lTb1s appro.d.mates the nUJQber of men who listed dr1'ri.na as a 'lime-consuming 
fl-ilJure aetiv1t.y on ot'f-4aV dqa. 
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Various other personal reaaona ware giftm by the .t1l"eR8n.. ~ as ad.d.1. ... 
t,1onal 1nt'luenti&l. cona1.der&t1cma 1ft ttDir choice of the fire department. ?hey 
~l"S: 'dedicated life' and service to the cOl'lmlDity .. a pereonal ohallenge (4 
tper cent,h 'preat1ge of fireman' (2 per cent); 'as a lark' or on dares trcm the 
~cial group (2 per cent) J and om per cam.; each: pre.farenoa tor outside WOrie,S 
~L&II 
REA.OOlG roR JODlIm mE FIRE DEP.&Jl.!MEtrt 
Securit.y 
&ratter Pa7 
lkc1~ 
F. D. ~t1ea 
ProrDoU0n8 iasw Work 
• Ded1cat.1on t 
MDft Free f1ae 
Prenip 
On 1larN 
0nJ,y Job 
0uta1de Work 
fetiIIl Work 
No Polltics 
HeN 1'1M'" 
W1te llac1ded 
No PWUic 
~ Appl1cat1oll 
81 
24 
49 
23 
11 
> $ 
.3 
.3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
64.3 
19.2 
38.9 
18.) 
8.7 
4.0 
4.0 
2.4 
2.4 
2.4 
1.6 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
o.a 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
Asome :t.nterri.ewees l.1ste4 _re than <me NUODJ tbu.a \he d1aorepancy be-
~ween tba total 1nterv::1aw8 and total. reaaou. 
>rhie 18 :S.ntueat1Di becau. of tb8 great amovnta of t1DIe the f1reman must. 
~peDd 1Ddoor8, botb 1n the t1Nbowle and ecuet:i.mIM at tiNe. Pi"obably _ manto 
*v work in variowJ placa and 81\uaUou. 
-hl 
~ssed by • team work' ot .fu "'118ft, onl7 aftilable job, 'bad thought t t1w .fire 
[department was free .f.'*rom politics, 'escape .f.'l:'om the publJ.c; ,6 more t1me to be 
~th t~" at home; had alwa7s cbued tire eng1nea and decided • to get paid tor 
;it; I applied tor all eiril artI"Y1e& jobs and wite picked fUe department; fUled 
out tire departuJent application ttl' Jd.atake when tryirJg to join police depa:rtmert.. 
bn d1acuuing bow 1mpor\aAU7 the men N~ tbeir job. at the t.1me of 
tile 1nter¥'1ewa, one hundred aDd elfrten of thfl OM hundred and tventy-s1X 11m 
iIl~ (88 peJ' cant.) SUd it. ... WR!Y 1mportant. to t.lal and that thfq' would 
DOt eftl1 coft81der &rIIOther job.7 !le'\'lm _11 (9 per cent.) plaoed SOle importance 
on their Jobs, but said tbay auld 1dll!D8ll' take ~ elae 11' it offered 
tIlOl"e P87, better hounl, or better J8'OIIIDtUmal opportunities. 0!l4r four o£ the 
men 0 per cent) said thatr job bad little or no importance .for t.bem, that they 
"multi gladl.y take another job, oJ'that the7 wre actuaJ..q looking tor some1;b1ng 
else at the time. 8 
A tb1rty-eix ,.ar age span covered all t. men inter'rieWed. fbe1r ages 
ranged trom twenty-three to fU'ty-n1ne years. OVer bal£ o£ them ($4 per cent) 
61.'h18 pa.rt1c\llar man bad cmce been a saloarman, and elas-d he joined the 
fire dep\rilllent beeause he had to deal onl;v' with a few 1ndi'V1d1lala on tJI.e job. 
7~ ma.n;r of tJ» .f1reIIIu ooul.d DOt. tora an expl1e1t reuon tv tbe de-
gree of they placed on t.batr jobs, aeeur1ty-vu aaa1n rart.1cmed moat 
o.f'tEm by t.bD8e Who rated thetr jobs ''fef!7 aportaDt. t others expl..a.ined the1%" 
i'esl.1ng1t as: "You get uaed to it;· "It'a rr:r lite;- and frequently enouch, "You 
get into a rut.." 
81'h8 chief reuona giw:n b¥ tboae who clA1med onl,y .... , little or DO :!m-
portanee for thou Jobs were cli.aIsa.tutaet1on vith theu aalar:lea 01" with pro-
~ opport.urd.t1e8. & good .... ,. of tM 118ft clldMd, -It. 18nt t what 10\1 
knrIw, but Who ~u k%lQW," 111 getting pa"OIIGt1or!a. One aul stated rather blunt-
l;:tr "1'be glamor wre otf." 
were in the youngest ten years. 9 Fort-.I-one ot the firemen (33 per cent) W'&!'e 
in the age group twent;'r-nine to thirty-three :;rearsj ttventy-six :men (21 per centJ 
were from twenty-four to twenty-eigbt years of age; one man was twenty-three. 
Si."tty-e1ght firemen ware in the age group twenty.three to thirty ... three years. 
Seventeen of the firemen (13 per cent) were from thirty ... four to thirty-eight; 
twenty-.four men (19 per cent) fromthirty .. nine to forty-three; seven men (6 per 
cent) .from forty-four to .rorty-elght; fi va !l1r~n (4 per cent) from forty-nine to 
fifty-three; .rour :men (3 per cent) fran fifty-four to f1f'ty-e1ght; one man was 
fifty-nine years of age. 
TABT .. :!': III 
SAI1PLE DIS'l'RIBUfiOU BY AGE 
Age Group tiumber of Per cent pi 
.F1Nmen 126 F:1.remen 
Under 24 .. 0.8 J. 
24 to 28 26 20.6 
29 to 33 41 32.5 )h·,to 38 17 13.5 
39 to 43 24 19.0 
44 to 48 7 5.6 
49 to 53 5 4.0 
54 to 58 4 3.2 
Over sa 1 0.3 
'1'otal 126 100.0 
9In conferences with fire depa.rt,ment officia.ls it was lea.rned that they 
~garded the fire department as a t young department· in tenns of both ages of 
the men and time on job. 
PCl:"etmt) l',.1'"d .!it 1.eltst one :za..~nt born 1.."1 this COuntr-.ri tllL-t,y-f'a.lr' ;;eu (2'7 per 
cant) l'lad ttt least one gra.ndp.U'ent hom i:J. thl,s coun't;rjrJ seven ~n (6 per ·::ent) 
could traee their Ameriea."1 bom ancostljY oo:{or'''(l t.l1O gel~at1l)nB. l?olT~-eeven of 
1;ha ;ll$n (31 per eent) iJJere not sure how far back t.~ir".n:aoric&;n born a.neestry 
.... 10 t:ElU",. 
OOiPIE DISfalBUT!Cm BI GE!ffiWi.fiONS 
a::ntn ;0. A.H;WlI~ 
Geaerat10De Nuraber t4 
fUllflrican Firemen 
F:in9t. Qeneration 2 
Secorld Gel.'.lfWa~ 36 
Third Qonan\1on 34 
Fourt.h GGlJIU'at.i.on 1 
Uncena1n 4·/ 
Total 12£\ 
Per cent oJ: 
126':~n 
~.6 
2a.5 
21.0 
S.t; 
31.3 
100 .. 0 
!be ma,Jority or tM i_n, ld.ll8ty-tbl'ee (14 per e+m.t), had t.:be SIW!i oa.tlCIUtral 
nationality on both 8i.de8 of tbail" family.. ~~-one (25 per cellt) \Jere I:rl.sh 
on both ,ides; .t'i.t'toen (12 per cent) W01"e Germanj fifteen (12 per cent) wre 
Pol1sh, eigbt (6 pal" cent) were ltal1a.nS foUl" (J l)(ll' cent) were j:'rom the 
, " 
)~9r:rcn tbe d.isCWJ8i.ons with ... fit tbNe 1W1 who 'lfel'8 ~ I grand-
parente at. l.f.tUt ware thought· to "»aw been bon 1n thla CO\Ult.:r.Y. 
s('!and!\!l.Jlvian r.:ountrietl;; th.1rteen (10 per oem) we:re ~ ~; aix ($ 
per ('ont) ~ Centrnl ~U'Opean other t..han acn.n, Polish, and Italian; one man 
(:L ~ rent) tmS CGlttc other than Irish.. Of the men who bad at. least one par-
ent fo:re1gn-born and tdth the same nat1oM1.1ty on both 8ides of tm family, the 
nation,,?11ties t:erEl well dirld"itNted 0"fMJ' a11 these J'!II'mt1oned a.bo've nth t~ ex ... 
ceptiOns of other Celtic and other Central Ea.~p&tUl. 
It so.e1'I1ed that those who .had At least one parent !01"$1gn-born and \nth tbe 
sane national.i.tY' on both aides of their £emil1$$ ml"e much mo1""J avara of naUo,o... 
;ty diff~.ll Hal! of tboat who had two or ~ nat1onal1ties .f.n their 
~:gr')~ did not k.now boW t!WW ~nerat1ons in their fam:U;r l1ms had been 
Tn 1ft tJda country. Of the other half with two 01" mre fla:u'ontll1ties, the 
,rtjorlty kr:1ew tJlat both l~ta were borr~ in this countr.r am that a;t, least one 
ek~unds bad at least one pu'Gnt t.-.ign-born... i\ro ot ~'s men With combiDa-
t10n Mtional baekgrounds knW tbat both parent. and at lean OQ8 grar;.dparent 
re hom in this co1.mt.ry. 
!he majority oJ: the _n Wl"8 eeconc~ GIlnerat1cm ~ v1tb tl» same 
t.1.oMl backgrounrla QIl both aides of t!le1r tad 11... 1.'bue litfm tel-U stUl 
la.l.'IiiI.r'H o:r Mtionality diff~. and m.l!ltlf of tl1am oo.anted upon the .fact that 
he rift dGpAl:"tillent was at one ts.. or to ~ extent still W8.$ 'lriab.' 
llIt wu ... .an who without d1tt1culty would...,.. queat10fta about 
t1onal1ty am tbe nuaber or pnarat10M bora in \h:1a eoun1riQ'. otl1ere t&SU&l.q 
bad to stop ·and tbink. fbe 181 With t.be sa. national ~ on both aides 
with at Jean 0. ,........ torei.gD-bom V8I'8 .... who WCNl.4 co.ent eitMr 
3.o116l.)l or in tun: ft'.r.bare aren't III4'I:\V' of us in tt.a de~Jtt f:I:'.'re l"fmoo 
. iu~ t~he i"im depa:r1:.lIeut, u and ot.ber Sjailar~. IJtu ~_ of l1&t1on-
l1ty differences ,.. ~ in t,be other _n. 
;IoWlaver. t..he rn.uil.OOr 0'-;" Xlell wlw Wl"e tl11rd 01' more geoerntion Americans who had 
at. ])aut ~"O ;u",,1;.iw.liill:i.tiWi iii. 1JlQir a.tlC<lSt....-.r closely approl±.",tod tl~ numwlI' of 
~ on ~ -.. of: U. MIl &.Dd w;.t.,b "tthe opinWil re&is"tered by tl'w l'in;; oo~ 
12 
ment oJ:tic:L.aJ.s in cQn.f~ prevun..s t.o the 1J1tJcry"i1iw$. '].'}.... tctGiJ. uurJlber o£ 
men :l.ntArv:1awed. wbo bad no JIIolre ~ live years experl.ence on the job vas a.i.;;ty-
e1ght (54 pe,r cent).lJ JUewn at t.be ilIOn (9 per cent) vere ca1ld1dates, that in 
~t1ol'lAr3' .a.re.n in tba1r i'1rat $i;,: ~tba or" the .job. ~ otbert5 (2 pe:r 
cen1i) had iNl Stl'Wl1. to elswm. months on tbi job. P.U't.j;-f'our o£ tbo ;':u~n 
1nte1"V1ewd (4) per cent.) bad t~ ODe to :;"1ve yvara expel'ience Wi a i'i.."'allan.. 
'lWeDty-t:1w mQ14 (20 ,Per cant) bad .tl"Qlil 8ix to ten years on tl'B job; fifteen men 
(12 per cen~) had :from Qlcftn to i1.ttloea years) tvelw -.n (10 per ~nt) i'rukil 
s~ to tue.l.lt~r ye.arsJ and au DIm (5 pet cent.) bad IliON than twenty years 
serv1.ce on the .fire depe.rt.,mant.. 
'J."he great majority of the am 1nterY1wed bad been aesig;aed to tbGir lxt"08-
ent ~s fOl" a sut'ficient ~ of t,1J:Je to allow adJu~nt to an:! l~ 
12:seo table V, D::tstribut.ion or Jamp14 trJ' 'l1.'lle on Job J on :p.ap 46. In eon-
:r.'~ with t.1.ra da~t officials beioI'e undort..akin.i tba study I wh1le DO 
speoUic data were obtained, tbeso lIlIm. did state t.heir belief tJat tho fire 
Oe,t.HU'tlilOl1t wruJ becoming a na'.I department in the matter of ap and t3Jlte on the 
j~. . 
lJrU:ia 8houJ.d be ~d. when e .. i~ tho at,U~.u of tt16 I~lll to-
'l/1iU'\l If.:ti:JLol'e tJ.me a..'ld J..eiaW!'e t:1.m8 usa.gea. The oldel' lien wou.lJ VQ1";{ i're-.:auantJ.¥ 
i'l/J"?;,:rt" ... ue8tiona or di~USII the situation i.'1 Ilhrasos such;18, I:';:it. L"1 a rut; If 
!r got into a :ru.t.;' etc. 'i'.bt younpr men, it tbay WI8d. w.a phra.MolocY .. would 
qual.1.t)' 1t b,y aayingt Mfhe7..,. 70U .t.1t into the nt,· ew. 
46 
situational di1:'i'erellces between various cOlllpaniea and houaes. Therefore, new. 
ness of quarters 01.' ur..familiarity with Do uew group o.:i.' I:ion should not have dis-
torwd the general pictu.re of luisuro and leisure uses ami attitudes re~stered 
by the men intel'Viewed. Sixty-tour mon ($1 par cent) bad l'Wwr been transferred 
i'rom the company to which they WEn."e tirst, assigned after their days in the drill 
school. The other sixty-two mon (49 ,Per uent) had received trlUlSi'ers at some-
t:ime trom 8.nQther com.pany in another .firehouse to t.lIe one to which the)" \"lure 
assigned at tOO tim ot the 1.nterviewa. Ot theae sixty-two men, two bad also 
tra.ns!6r1"Gd from am c~ to another within the same .firehouse. Four of 
these sixty.-i;vo men had been asa1gned to their present companies tor oDl¥' six 
montba; eight more men bad spent less than two years on their present companies. 
The other £1.t'ty men (81 per cent o£ the 49 per cent who bad Oeell transierl'ed at 
some t1me) received their traM.fera ~here from two to twenty-two years ago. 
!:lme on Job: 
Leu thin Six Years 
1 to 6 months 
7 to II months 
1 to S years 
Subtotal. 
6tol0J~ 
II t~ 15 yean 
16 to 20 ,ears 
22 to 27 years 
Subtotal 
fA.BLE V 
SAMPLE DISTatBUflON BI TIH.I ON JOB 
luaberot~ ~r Cnt of 126 lil'uleD 
11 
3 
.54 
68 
'. 
2S j 15 
12 
6 
S8 
-g~ 
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OnJ;/ t-~ elewl'l ctUl\.t:Ubte:s pl_ four other r1..-e1~ (1.2 per -::ont) had *n- asa1&l! .. 
Tht~ t.'1't-eme:'1 i.nt..lrrlt?r~.e WUN by ttrAr t z"ar:dJy men,. 'f in ttj/;'; 1l&fl¥6 tJ~t ~y 
;-\j ;xet '~:l:'rie(l.J r~d.<:l~ ch11d:rtln, a.M t17 to cr .. n ~..ell' "In horoas. This is :1npor ... 
·tueut:""!QIL'" fN twent¥-i~ ~ g:rou.p. 1\10 ware ill. tl'e _ ~ty""'~ to t..hirl:" ... 
f,,}~ at-~. ,SOJae ot ~Gta:tAd that thlt'J' ~ ~UQ.l~ ~d or plAn-
!u.ng to ~ '" tba tiM ot t.h4 1n~etl8. O~~ t:~"Q Q! th3 i.l..t'1lll&.lT1ed -"'1 
nli&ht be called t p)!OQle .. ~ ba.cJltllor.i J t thi.t 13 .. ~.ed and G"f'al."' .tL"ty 
'1'h1rty-n.i.r» r~nen (31 pta' ~) had baGn lY.l"ried troll. sewn to twel~ 
i~B; thiJ.'"t..¥-six (29 pe:r cent) bad been ~ leA th.an S$Wtl yw.na;ra. 1be 
-Jori\T 01 thet"1rm~t tJeVGnV ... r.:1w (GO 1}IIr I.l8nt) 1-.4 Man ~d las. tban 
th1rtea~. ~ ... (13 per ceDt) at .. tId.l1Ita to ~ ,,_-__ 
or ~ lite; _1 .. IlIIm (10 pIW Cfmt) £ram nineteen t.o t-4Wtnt"r.tour ~J 
~ Ii.fla (1 pel" cent) !'rc»a ~-r1w to tb1rf.1 ']G&l$ and t~ -.n (2 per 
,*,,) :w. ~ ... te Wrl¥ ...... ~. 
tIne _n (2 per eeat) ..... widotMra, aai tw of thaae !ad~. 0-
MIt .. ~ted. 1'NI bU vU'e .. eld.ldNft, ... was a.~ NeO~ 
., _ U. of the~. 0. .. !lad 41 ... ,. hSa ld.t'e aM .~ 
The ttI..ti.iber or c.Jd.ldrea each ~'l bad ~ haJa 1'KIa-. to e1&bt. ao. 01 
the ~tdld:ren W$N tJl'OVll and aoU-wppol'ting; one .. vu .............. t.tDc 
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tM ch:U.dren of III relaUw 1n add.1t.Sen to !d.a... Six MJ"I"lad 1*l ($ per cent. 
of the JIU':l"ied r.v.m) had aD eld.lt.tl'hJ -..It or tbHe .....,. ...,. ~ to baw 
ch1.1d:fre or wre act;ua~  • oh1ld at tile \We ot .. ~. ". 
~ Jl8n (9 .. eent of the ~ 111ft) bad :no dapellde. c~ 11'V'1ng at 
~; ~ men (23. ~ ceatot 'tiaoaIe MUT1ed) lad cma ~ eb1ltl; 
tb1.rtT~n (~ par 08. or· \he ~) MIl t.wo ~ cbllA1reDJ ....... 
tour ~ (19 par C8Ilt or ~ 1IJI.ft'!ed) bad \bNe ~ ehild'reftJ tId:rteea 
(10 ~ cent. oE the 1IJI.ft'!ed) bad .tour 4epeaden\ eht.ldJreD; t,vo JI8 (2 per cent 0; 
~m 1IJI.ft'!ed) had tiw ~ cb1l.drea, tMo ,." bid fdx ~ ~ 
'tl8n bad .... ~nt cb1~ 11'f'f.n1 at .... 
FoJ-ty .. two ~ ()6 pw Cftt e£ tile ~ _> N1aed and ~ 
t.'h:ree or lIIm'e ('.bll~ each for a total. of cae hundred and ti.tt:r-three eh.1.l.drenJ 
sevent:r-n1na ~ (68 pa1' omt. of V. IIJI.ft'!ed am) Rs..t ad. ~ two 
or *'" cMld'rMl tor a total o:r two ~ and ~ ~ Though 
no 0D.t had IIOt"e tbaD atmUl ~ ... ~ at tbt \Sal of .. ~_ 
JI8D had bad eight chUdreR. !be ..... at old It'!rea ......... .,. the .tUeata 
ll..t'e .... orr dut7. v1ll .,. __ s..t1uence _ t.be .., tt.t tu-an ..... b1a 
.t"ree t1mel.1un of'! dutyr. 
In a .. 1M.tion t.o be:tng t~ 111m n1.1ng children, .... f:l.rlam 1.~ 
~ _GOd in ~"W_al to bave t.V4b1tJm:;a to ow their oun homIIs. !'klsi of Ue. 
I';ere inw ... s'OOd in one .. ,tadJ.7 ~a. A ~l" of tbem, bcMner.l &'lovet! __ 
tllreat in ~ ill .... !lAta or ...u ~ ~. 
~~~,,,,,wn f!lf the ".. ~ewd (Sl ,... __ > 'WIJ1Ie ~ ~ftt8 em 
ho.a. _Ulotber twenty-five 8n (20 ,.. coft\) IItate4 tl'Iatr tl'lQ' -01m8d tMtr ... 
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holnos, It althouih this ;;u~t h!lw iw;;luded alao, SOlIe ~ 'Who o.~ed in tbe 
~)},oVll.~&W~;j oi atill ~dd..~ p~ts on 11Q!!ds. 14 i~tJlG~"t~,.;.i ~·i.remen actu-
~gu-t .in ·t!~ i;~S.;J t1-l$y would t.'l.l:Je muob 0: \heir !n\0 t;,:i.rMt l~:t i;U.'';: ~u\:,j. JioJ:l3S 
U~'t.JJ~'re 01' h"Quld .O!t1t$~ be tl:.eiX" own could occ"Up¥ l1U~ tiLw :;in t~wl.anc~ ~ 
re~i..1:' ~'k, Wld ~~ta, own ai'ter a da;t at. il $E).::Gnd Job.IS 
c.l.Zl3r.. lIiU (9 par rant) 1iZ'G1'e ~ ~ Oll Q~ 1/MiJ00' 1 ... IN&l:i. .. 
wash1n& ~$, ~ .u, twmtiWl'e, .te. ~ tJ.t~ ten (~ pQ' 
c=t) atawei tlat, t13e.r lIMln _iti~ no ~llt.a on _ ~Gr ~ld i~.16 
:~ a fireman 1W.I ~ a. btorra 01' otbal.· aJorr bo1il8ho14 1..., on ... co 
be &I:l ~le ret.l1IOIl ar ~ At a lMo.W .;)00 _ ell-d.u.til' days • 
.&iucat1c:mal.lJr I tb.:: MJo.ri.t.Y .t tJe f~n bad _t;~d but not RCC"ded 
in ... ~tio:al ~ in..l.'Mer hi&h acMol ..... oolJop. !hen 1fU'8 
~ h1ch $chool 'dro,PQll.taf ud. ~-_ coU-_ w1~ala. ~_ 
..-oi.lq whoa dlacuuiq ......., fit ~~ ~"., cl.&iJllld. tat. iiIw7 
lh.A ~ .... t.be wr-ci '0WIl8d' ia "~ to owrd.ng; .... 
J'lO\ t.tI.aooNl'8d ml'Ul a ...... of thI ~ ..... SolIe ot 
_ ..... ~ 1.tei .. ,.,.111 .... JUI III ~ ............. '.-.N1 
*ir own btJrIea, an4 no ~ ~ .... aaked 01 ~ ~ pa)Wate 1!l 
w..~ 
~ eubject ... ~ ~ 111 ftlati«l to aat1ef'actton nth tree 
t1'qJ tl80lJ the fireman ~ _ dut.r and ¥ben ott dlltw. 
16!Usa1b~ tftiJre WtJN lIdftt JIlm raldna ~ta on autoar.:t1JUea and ..... 
or bituuebol~ 1.... __ ot thM reacted .. ~ to ~ about, pm-ill 
t1.AIrlcillil bI!rIond the .... ot tboir ..... and  on thU ..... 
ject, 'H~:1 then cb-opped in .. ~ of pre~ tile in'tIqrit:;t o~ tale d1a-
Cil~ll o.r oiibIr aubjecta Wb1eh ....... of JIlOr8 ~ilic ~ to tJe ma1n ~ 
0.1:< t.ba .~. 
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goillg on leave O.r abaenoe, and ~ a college educ&t1M1 aga1.n.lS 
~rbapa we can legitimately deacrtbe t!e ~"IeD ~ as second or 
later ~t1on .i\atr1eatl8 10. tteir late t\ieftt,1ea OJ" ear13 th.1..rt.1ea, man1ed and 
tb chUdren. 1'heir d1f.f1cult1aa with .fUrtJDrleg t.be1r echacat.ion haw beeB 
V'1dt11l.Cfl~ by t,b,. lar18 !IWtIber of dI'opout8 frGm h1gh school and t'rca collece I but, 
11" l"8IJP!itct, £or educaUon 1$ ~ by t.l81r hope., dtaa1rM, a.nd educat.1onal 
The m.jorit,7 ot tm tUelaen weN )"OW1I and nth relat1vel;r little t:ime 1ft 
fi.re dG~. Abo1lt bal.t or tba bad bad experience on companies and in 
1rehoWIN 0'ttIrr tbaa wbare the,. weN ua1pe4 at the to_ of the 1ntemews. 
t of tha bad worked at eompIIl'Qtiveq acUw oeeupatioNl preYiou to joird.n& 
tire departlent. !hey cho .. t.bI t11'8 depariMDt, oh1et'l7 beoauM of aeevit7 
PflT, exc.1t.ent., a:nd otllJr p8l"8OnIIl taetora. AlJIost, all t.'1e r~ 1"8 ... 
kraTdAd tba1r work on t.lJ8 t'1:re de~ as -rr ~ to tblamselwa at t.he 
reant am ata:.d t.b!ty would not COIIS1der AnT ot.I'ar job. !hough IIQIIe of tbtm 
'boa to expla1n this 1raport.ance they telt for tbl1r joba b7 INCh statements as 
'loa learn to settle down, tf Of' "T __ , into \be J'U\," .curity aDd O\her per .... 
..-Ua.J. factors gi'V8D rot! jo1Jt1BJ tlIJ £ire .~ were alao repeated. 
In .. , CU8fJ the &rMIJ aened by the f1reb01laeCJ OJ' fire ~8 1nclud-
d rea1dent1al, ~UJ. and :1ndu8tr1al far each, and trequent,q 8CIDJ alum. 
!he area uound t.ba f~ can bave ... 
180. man DOt 1n toM aampJ.e was reported to be a part-t1me college pro-
__ r. Tba men who ment10ned bD1 d1d eo w1th pr1de. 
" 
/ 
,2 
in.flucnce on the types oJ: activities utilised in free U. as wu ·aeert abo'fe .. 19 
1'he t.ypes of areas aervud and the ana. ~ tho .firehouse were 1neluded 
:1n the inte1"'li8w scmd.u.le. 
ot too 01'JI hu."ldred and tvent7-six firemen ~, the great -.jonty, 
n1Mt;y man (11 per cent), were au1gnad to companies in 1"U1deDtial a.t"eas or in 
areas vtdch 1M1'8 a combination of rea1dent1al and 1ndwJtrial or COlIllel'Cial. 
~ .. :1ght of tJa '*l (22 PR" cot) were located. in ~ lU1dertt1al. L~ 
tb:lrt.y men (24 per cent) were 1ft ruidfmt1al~l'ie1al -18hborhooder nine _11 
(1 per cent) were 1ft. rea1dent1al .. 1ndwJtr1al. .... ; five 11m (4 per cent) in de-
teriorating rea1deDt1al are&8, 8I¥l t!ne men (2 per cent) in ~ sl:ull 
neighborhoods. 71"18 otblIrs (h Ph" cent) lieN .a1gDBd to detM1.oratbg ft.1. 
dent,1al....eownereial areas. 'fwenty.t1w 118ft (20 per cent) 'ffII!tre 1ft ~
cOtaJre1al areas; ...., ~ (6 per cent) in indutF1al ..... ; and tour _n (3 
per cent) :tomd t.taanlws ir1 1ndutr:1al~ areaa lor tbIIt1r t.wnty-£our 
hour period or work. It .. erre1 tbo8e t1reIren in ns1derltlal _~ bad 
lllOl"G opportwd,'Mas to talk with Mn otMr than :t1rtaIfm and to haw othel" ou ~s:ite. 
the-.f1ntbowle ~ 1Ihten OIl duty, vl:d.le tboee in pr ... 1nant.l\Y 1ndwJtrial Ol' 
COJIIIIf.rrCial areas were 1II:mI conta.1n8d. in the ftNhnae and eo~lJ" engqed 
in & to:r1l\ of leiau.re act:1Y1tq wb1ch WN somet1mes loud aM bo1stel'Wll.20 
.1.9 See Chapter II. '!be tnea of' areu served and in which the firehouse 
was located .. 1lIN&l.lT &Ilatd e1:tber of t.M f1nllen dv1Da tb8 ~, or 
of _ oftlcv 111 char. lMttore the ~. be,.. In __ tew caMS the 
tJpe of area in widell tbI ~ .. located ... ~ bY' tM ~r 
as accuratel;y as possible. 
~ ~ are ..... ftri.ctlT on t.be 'basta of obaer9aUoaa made by' tbe 
~ td»a Sa \he ~. 
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Free Time Uses. It has been shown that the average fireman might have 
a.bout nine hours per tlff:mty-four hours on duty in the firehouse in which he can 
choose the type of activity or inactivity in which he will engage. The use of 
this free tixne, of course, must be restricted to what is available in the fire-
house and to what is in accord with being on ca.ll at a moment's notice. 'l'his 
usually includes radio, television, reading (newspapers and magazines), 'bull 
sessions,' sometimes cards, pool, ping pong, handball, volle;Yball, horseshoes, 
automobile work, and even an occasional 'hobby shop.' Because it would be :1m.-
possible to determine exactly what activitiBs take up various amount of a fire-
man's tins, we determined four categories on the buis of activity or pasSivity. 
Each fireman was asked to rate from at least one to four the various wa.ya 
in which he used his free time in the firehouse, according to tre amounts of 
time he thought he gave to each. His activities were marked on the interview 
schedule as he gave them. Then, in tabulating the data, they ~iere fit into one 
of the four categoriest active, semiactive, semipassive and passive. Passive 
included radio, television, and any answer which implied 'loafing' or strictly 
doing noth:1.ng.2l Semipass1ve activities, that 1s those activities which re-
quired a bit more energy and initiative than the actiTit1es which were strictl3 
PasSive, included conversation, 'bull sessions, t and casual reading .. 22 Pool, 
21In conferences with tire department officials preparatory to the study, 
it was learned that I would constantly see some men at work on various projects 
while others would be able to t lean on a window aU! and just look for two to 
four ho\1l"s.· 1'hese descriptiona were not graphic exaggeratiOns, as was obserY-
ed in the course of the interviews. 
22In almost alI ""sea in almost all the firehouses, the 'reading' consist-
ed in newsPaPers and 'male' or adventure magazines. Scae ve'l7 few men _re seem 
to be read1:ng no_la, :.'"9l.1g1ou8 raewepapera and magazine., t.eclmical magazines 
p.tycbologr books, a"'~'·1. hJpnot1am, television repair, etc. 
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pingP011ib horseab06s:t pla.ying card:J, working eroBS\fOrd puzzles, practleing au-
aic&l 1nst..rumrsnts .. and other light aam8S and light work and hobb1es 'Were ews1-
iied as semiactiw oocause aUU ...... energr and 1n1tiaUve we" required to 
;i.nst1gat.e such aetivity-. Coneerttret.ed etudy a.a a t1mfrJ....ooM\1lll';ll'" 1" also listed 
as a _dN!'~ve activity.. Cooking meals for the rest of the .firemen.23 hand-
b&ll, baaeball, volle:fball. <d,tht:r tMChanical 1It"Oz-k on automobi.lea or waab:l.ng or 
pollt.Jtd.n; t.beIra, and aqy otbR ~ of 'bMV' 'IIIIOJ"k .. cla .. it1ed. as aet1w. 
Of t.: ... one ~ and twm'yr..aix.N...~  .. dJ fitty-eight (46 per 
cent) cl.&1med that :rea.d1u& and comMnla~n took up moat of their hee t1m.e. 
~-n1ne men (.31 ptlr cent) aa1d that :radj;), t.ele"11a1oft 01" a1m.~ '1oa.finl' 
c~ ltlO8t o! tbe1r frcM tJ.ma in t.he t1rebouae. A \otal ot ~_'ftln men, 
t.ben (77 per ceut) "'ted .itber OM of the two paaive C4ltepr1e8 as moat tiM-
co~. Two.t!'lllm in each or t.be &bove groupe (J per cent) ~ tha" aU 
of their .free t_ was &spent 1n that JaatIlOr. Of' tM ti.t'\y.e1&ht ~1fm • 
spent most of their hee t:1.M Nading or ~1n& .. tld.rt7-tour (59 per cent of 
the .tiftl'-o1&ht) believed racUo, teleVidon and loa.:f'ing co=uaed the ~ r .~~ ... 
est &II01mt of thfilir \1me. O.t the th1l:1:iy-nine men • rated radio, tel.evieion 
al'.d loat'1ng as moat tw-conaUld.ni, tweaty ... ttw men (~ 1*" cent of tle t~ 
m.-) llated ~ and comrerlJaUon ala the na."'tt greatest t1me .... ~. 1rom 
e.notbn;, point of v.t.tv, .iabtt .... _n (fib pw cont,) lUted ra41o, teleY1atoft and 
l.oa.t'1ng as either .f1rat OJ!' Mcof14 in tl~ amounts of Ume they co3~d. 
CMn • p ... 
23Coo1d.n; _ale in the ~ 18 Oft a '9'Ol~ bU1a. Tbe coat for tba 
meals is spl1t 8mOUr4.; tJ» ..... 1dID ps.oeter cooked .all, and a.lIIoat, all do. 
~ one man doo$ all tJJa c.4due_ In:lOll8 locaUou t.ba mtn took tumt tor 
dU.t4l.l'8Dt ..:1-1, tor vari.ou peri.odII of u., .. ~.-& WCNld 'IfOfk c ..... t-
in ...... on the JII88l., ~" to ..... V8I'1&Uou .... mt1Y1dual cooke. 
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Ninety ... ~ightmen (78 per cent) rated reading or eonwrsatlon either first or 
second in the amount of time consumed. S1:rt.;y'-one _n (48 per cent;) believed 
the two passive categories (readi.ng. con?ersat1on, radio, television, and loat-
ing) CO!4dumed alIllost a.ll of their tree t1me in the firehouse, by rating them 
cntJ-two in the amounts of time they contJUZJled. 
Only twenty-two men (11 percent) rated tree time ~ in the aetive 
catego17 as tm most t1llle c~ ~ of these mall were firehouse cooks. 
sewn men (6 pet" cent) l18ted actl'ri.t1ee in the IJem1act1w ee.tegory (lisht 
games, bobbies, ete.) as tblt llO8\ ~ tflf: "-__ 1.8. Sixteen Mn 
(13 per cent) listed act!,.. fI'M tiM usages as the fMCODd peateet. t1me-
e~r. fwen~two men (11 pel' cent) rated ~ve tree t!me '1A.888 as 
the .. eond greatest t~. ~ t~ !IIJn (2 pel" cent) rated the active 
and MJII1act1 V9 categories u om-two in tm aaounta ot tree time they eC'mSl.lmed. 
Six men ($ per cent) soated Nading ~l" COftftl"I&tUm (~w)u tie 
~. and an act! ... UfJ&II as tbe aecond greatest t1me-couUIlBr. 
3&wn men (6 per cent) rated radio, telev1a1on aDd l.oa.ting as most, t1me-co1'l'~ 
:, and actt.,. usa. of the tile aa tbe "coM greaten tJ.me-eonnmer. F1tteef1 
n (12 per cent) !'ated l"M~ and eonvenation (eem1paeaiw) as tbe greateet 
1me-eon8\ll!tlr, and eemiactl'ge usage as seeond. Pi_ men (u per cent) rated 
IIil"'IS&LLOJ. teleY1ld4n and l.oattn& (,...1_ ... ) as tiNt 1n tbe UIOlUlt of u.. ooa-
_~, and 8eld.actift uses .. aecond. 1h1.rteen JIM (10 per cellt.) rated actiw 
tJae ... aa t1r8t, ADd reacHac or COllWrSat1on (lMIId.pIu1w> as .. conci. 
IIlU..II!:U" _n (6 per cent) rated. _ &cU._ .. aa t~, aDd rad1e, teJ.ev1a1cm aDd 
1D& < .... 1.,.) as Mteond iA tbI aJIINI'I't.8 of bee U. coD8'lllfld. 1'ltree MIl (2 
ceat) rated ..uoUw act,1dtSee ... fim, I&l'&d lI8ld.pualve aeUv1tiea as 
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seco~d; only or.'" man (1 per cent) rated semia.ctive uses as fi.:rst", and passive 
{'rea t.irle u~es as seco:1.d 1..'1 tm aJilOU11tS of free ti.'!le consur.led in. the firehouse. 
.let! ... 
Sem1active 
SeId.paN1-
Pp.I'HJive 
Ei. ther .leti ve or 
, lleldan.s._ 
litbtl' Pusi..,. 01' 
SeJld.pusi va 
lYpe 
of 
ActiVity 
'!'ABLE n A 
J.'I'requenC1' and :per cent of men in sample ~rho ra-ccd 
'RZ'1ou aet1'f1Ues as t!Je first, second, and only 
free time eonsu.'llsr. a. 
F1rn Second On.l;r 
Number Per Cent number Per cent. Nu.J:tlOOr Per cent 
of etl.26 ot of 126 of ot 126 
Firemen Firemen Fireman ,?iremen Fi:...---emsn Fire:nen 
22 17.k 16 12.1 0 0.0 
7 5.6 22 17.4 0 0.0 
58 16.9 lU )2.5 2 1.6 
3) 30.9 43 34.1 '" 1.6 ,;; 
29 23.0 38 30.1 • 0.0 
91 76.9 84 66.6 4 3.2 
~ncy aDd pel' cent of .. in ... 18 whe rat.d 
various actiV-ltie8 aa either the first. or second 
fltee tiM CODB\III81". 
l'hmiber of Firemen Per cent of 126 Firemen 
J 
II 
'I ji! 
III1 
,,1'1 
'I 
;1 
!Ii 
I" 
I, 
57 
IT I ,. 
F rij'l.UJ'Ji,;~ ~ $W' (,.'\ilrt, ot iun 1ft -.a who I".i.ted. 
~ fit vartoaa acUntt"",vpel .f1.nt and 
Neond in ord$x', ta~tlDl' .. and a..LOfl..$. 
'.f..Ype 
0" ..
AcUVit7 l1Nt aDi Seoond B9tb Only 
ir" O::'4e~" 1'\:.."61;. a.n4 s.~ 
.tlucdle,,· ~ CGn-' :Iu.abar ~ar cenii IiuttibQr Pal" Cent 
of of l.26 o! otl26 of oi" 126 
r-l.J:~ ~u'e;,~n 'fj.,re~~ PU'tiiilE#il Ph~l:l ?iren~:l 
l.t~tiv\& and ~tdJ.i.ctJ.ve .. ~ ~ • :3.2 0 0.0 ..t- v.v 4 
leU_ aid Seld.puei". 13 10.) 19 lJa.9 S 4.0 
i\.ct1n and ?a:iS1w 8 6.3 15 1l.9 \) 0.0 
J.:.n;l;:.ct.;iv,a &.in Active 
.3 2.4 4 ~.2 0 0.0 ~"'''rt1 .... s.:s.- l 2.14 19 .9 2 1.6 
~1ve 
~aMt"_ Mel ,..1_ 1 0.8 6 4.8 1 0.8 
~A'I't." __ 4:¥11i'f arid Aftlw 6 4.8 19 lb.., S 1£.0 :~f."lt""i~.tllti:ve at¥l Soitd.- 16 l2. ... 19 l4.9 2 1 ::. 
aCtiw I .v 
~.!~W an:1 P'~11e 34 21.0 >9 ' r 1 Uo. 20 15.C 
!~~iw and .\otive '9 $.6 1$ 11 .. , 0 0.0 • Pu81w &ad s.dacUw S 4.0 6 4.8 1 0.8 
l"<.;:.uaiw and Sem:i..pasa1w 2S 19.t\ $9 46.7 20 1;:,;,,8 
tlNot all 1ntA~ cJEdmad l-r. tDIil aeUv.1.UoN 1n more than ow caw-
!m7'J time tile d:1eoJi8plUlCy .WMa total ~ and total rat1ap .. 
Onl,y five Mn (4 per cent) cJ~ that. they l8'VV ~ 1n cotM91"8at1oll 
t)\" 'bull _~. f usual.l7 t.ho7 ex,iltdfJld w.a by ~ .. d1uat1s:fact1oD 
!lith the ~.fDUbjects o£ COflWtl_tion. or by' ~ which :I.nd1cated 
,,~_ and in~ ot u. ODI ~ and ~ ~ who did enga18 
in C()r.1Y<3rsatiOt'£ or 'bull ••• 10m1,' !Qrty" ... eeven men ()9 ptIr cant o! the 121) 
eta\eci tl~t one o! the subjacts mora .troquentl~i t,u.l!:;a\1 acout \~ thil t1.,,,, da~'iO",,"".a. 
nt.!1re depa1"t:Dent, pera0l8181, and .ttre.. f!1'al~t oM t1re. ~ of J&l"-
ticular in~t to marq ~r the men, esped.all.;l o!dl,u" men 0::'. lltlo'lJer eOltpanias. 
They also liked to talk about men in t..lw fire ~t.gene1'al evan_ tM.' 
occ1U:TCtd wi thin the tiro de,art.;ment. etc. Thirty' ... tour mell (28 ~~:.r r':0nt· of 
h<J admi'ted engagiBg in 'bull nS:d.OftI" and eOlIVWaat14na) eta.a that fam1l;r 
litE! and as ille, their ram.'UI.t6, ~h1ldron, hGr.les. cars, cwd tfOrk on their 
bDmes, ear" and such 1f;11}jccts. lQl"O ~ !'requent .rmhou~ eQJ'lVl3rs.:'Ition subjG-Ct. 
~nt1-e1zht mn {23 !JOl" cent of tbcse 'b-m COft1\1~d} ~tattK! that ~ frequent 
topic tor the1rco~ti.oRI and'bul1 _$Siena· .... 'ilOmAJZl 0'1" &1rls. twent,)-. 
our :::.e.n (20 ~r cent) u.st..d eporta as a £reqrant topic J fo~tb:n,,;e 1lml ()6 
.,.. cent' lieted ~ fn1L"'Ita na4 se-rcJ. top1ea u a tJ'tIKJ.ucnt au'Djeet or coa-
'Il'1!r.tation and 'bull s&a:.d.cme' in the .ttrellQWJG. 
Sevent;y...~n men (61 par ccat) stated that tJ.lere ~ t.i.mIta wbtl1 tlIay d1d 
"~e an attort at eonce~t.e4 1tud.1 of t.ha rille department I.I1d £1n.r1Ottln.~ 
~chnf..c;uea. fer;r few of tb.e .. (~-l¥ S per cent) d.U thU n~l¥ 
with an:t leind ot a 8cbedule. '~.IIIQ8t, of t.he8e .n, ~ Wild basb lq 
cldng up a book tbat waa ~ and t1taU.~ t.beIItIel .... JUd1ng It to pu4 t. 
• F:requenu, \beat ~ par1Qt1$ ot nud,y 01" ftadi-a weUl.d lead to d1a ... 
ualWme with of'!1oera, .~. or ~ ~ mb ntber than to coa-
t1mled .t~ r.r. 'bocIb. 
~n who were tem uatcbt at n.1ah\" tIJn 18 an .... 4\lt.,. it ..... to 81" and 
listen to al.arm8 on 1;.ba (;~cat1oa ~, alao .. ~. pal1led tbe \Die by 
.... liI.Wtg or nud1lac~ ... .lutd.o&:w, tire de,'Pllrt rJltt rulu &lid 
regulations, fire-fighting teehn1q.a, etc. Unless th1s was done with del.1.bera 
tion and concentration, it. was not considered • studY" 1n t.h1s research. Forty-
~ man ()9 per cent) stated tbat they IIfirV8r wrec:! 8lfI of their tree time in 
fil"ebouae 111 what could legit1raate4 be called • study. I 
!be greater part by tar ot tbl firemen 1ntel""V'iewd spent, moat o! thatr 
time 1n tia t1l'eboue in what we aft called e1t.her ~ft 01"completeq 
pass1ve le1auN tt. '*&N. 1'h1a 1ncludes read~ of' newapapen and _gaz1nas, 
comeraat1orl, ~ to the l."8.d1o OJ" w.tch1Dg t.eleriaion, aad ~1ng the 
t1DII b.1 'l.oat1D&.' Over o. halt or tbI .n 1Dte!'V'1ewd (67 nan) 1nd1catod 
tba't .. &ct1w or eem1acUw free tUle aetJ:ri:t.,. took up ... part. of their 
tree t1me (1IOJ!k, cook1ag, l1cht OJ" heavy ..... , bobbieS, atUttr) by ret1x1g theae 
firat or 8800ld 1n tba UlOUId'a or -u. eODflllB'J8d. Meet ot theae 1'I8n, howver, 
spent IIIOA or their tree u.. 01' a .". a1.gn1t1caat part ot it in one of the 
puaj.w or 3811dpua1_ ... tor tree t1IB. 
A1I¥ regular act1w or Jleajact.1w h'ee t1JrIe \l8&ge was wr;y _gJig1ble. Ac-
tivities in u. .. two categoJ"1u eeered to be hapbasard rathtr than del1ber-
~ , 
te. A patten S8a_d to ex18t for one JIIII1 to nart a job or project and 
" to join him. On two oecu:1ana, at tlle t1me of' t.be 1nten1.ew8, _n claim-
1;0 work regulaJ"l;y each a.t"ternoon building speedboats i~ do-it-YOUf'8el£ 
til. ODe man would blV' 1M kit, am! the 0'thel"8 ~ belp him buUd it. stuct.Y 
loped p&"trt.t\r much 10 \M ... way. One un 'fIfOUld pick up a book and Nad or 
II'tlI1dv it, _ would bee .. ~ in ... pbue \re&ted in tie book, discuss 
2411teepUoD8....... cooke, a rev .. v1t.b hobb:leIJ, .. leal 1nlrItrumentr, 
(IJOOca-work1ng, work on cara, ~, odd jobs, and a f'8w houses with re~J" 
haduled atbleUc' .... 
60 
it with ot.hers, am tho 1ntere:et would spread. :fet seldom to tJle point of' get-
ting othars to 'USe the book. 
Almost all o£ t.te _n regularl3 engaged 1n *'WlJ. sessions.' !he mDst ire-
uently rentJ.omd topic for conYeraat1cm was the fire de,P&f'tment and !'elated 
ubjecta. Current evanta, f~ We and tbeir hC»l .. _~ al.ao JlDICt~3eussed 
ubjeeta in t1rebouse .t"nIe t1Je. QO.tMII _tions. 
Free f1tne Se:tJ.at'ac\1on. fbe majority of the i'1rameft intem.ewed claimed a 
l'iOderate degree of satisfaction wben diacua8ing tba uses of their free time wblm 
n duty' 1n tID f1nhouse. Many explained it by saying they lcnew they Itcould do 
tt:..e1'>- or would like to d&J better, but that they 'A1"C still content with the 
A large 11WIber of man bel1eved other firemen felt pretty mch the same way 
had the same degree oJ: aaUs.f'aetion With f'ree tu. \UI&I8 in tbe .f1l"ehou •• 
majority oJ:' the _n aga1n~ bad a preference tor .free time either in tile 
or1ty of the men rated their satisfaction with tree t1..,. and 1'ree t1Rt use. 
n ott-duV dIq8 aa 'ftr,y much' while ~ a tew men rated oi':t-duty tree t1ll8 
satisfaction as flow, t SOUIItb1ng Which vas not tJnUJJUal. tor .firehouse i"l\:~1! time 
satiaf'act1on. 
'lha general impreseion ~ tram these data on .f'ree time satisfaction 18 
bat. the lIOn :in ~ prefer to tJIfq that tbey are sat18f1ed with the wa;r they 
tbelr tree time 1n the t1re~, wb1le at tJI) SUD time t.be;r are more eat-
18d. with tb8iJo ot"t-duty free U. aaI teel .. d1.8tU'barl.ce about the ways 
.'1' WIG tree time '-l8n Oft duty_ A ~ of tm tollcw1ng satieties should help 
61 
the most sat1s.t'act.ion registered for free time uses in tm i'1rehoUBe "las it 
CO!ll1ectiGn with 'bull eessiorul t and conversations.. Sixty 01' the men (48 per 
cent) said t..btv were wry much satisfied 'bi.th tl'Ji,; dis(;ueaions in which 'tI.ey en-
gaged :iJ:. tlD firehouse. 1'h1rty-i'our men (27 pel' cent) rated tbe1r tbull aes81ot' 
sa:t1afaction as 'somewhat.' '1"tUGnt;.r-tbree llltifn (1& par cent.) preferl"Gd to rate 
their eatisf'action with these conversations as t just a little,' whUe on4" fOUl" 
men (.) per cent) aid thoy.t'elt no satisfaction at all with 't.t'1e conversations. 
'l'his, o! COilrS6l t is in add1tionto tm fiw ti1ell (L per c.-ent) w110 cJA..izuedto take 
no 1~ in discueal.ons.25 
FrequautJ,y additional questioning vu needed to eaable t.h6l interviewee to 
rat.e 'tlD til-emant s general. aauatactjon with i1.J.o6bouse free tilne. 26 Sixty-four 
of the _n (~l per cent) cl&1med to £ .. 1 'aome' aat1a.fact:1on with the way tbey 
used ~ir tree tinte in tba ii.rebowse. 'lbirty men (24 per cent) claimed ttll<1t 
their at:1.atact.:1on waa 'very much. • ~ ... two _n (2$ pel" cent) atated tbat 
their aaUsfaction with tree t1me And free tDe usage in tkI; .t'1Nhowm "''';lS very 
little or nt:Jm &1; all • 
• 1. 
25:uegNe6 of satis.tae't.ion were rated on a basis o£ .four desreea. ver:t much 
sat1sf'1ed, eomewbat aatatted, a llttJs satisfied, and not at. all. For ~ 
1"GIIJaOJ1, posa1bly because they bel.:iaYGd _1"&1 frofie t1ms u.tI&ifl re.f'leetAd mont on. 
their jobs, t.be men aeamed much Il:ION able and w:U.l.1ng to rate sati.faction with 
cODWW'fSation t.ba.n wi1ih tree time usa.ge in general. 
2~ the man be1n& 1nteJ."V:i.aVed would IIJ!q eit.b&t' tJat he was satiSt'iOO 
or that hit vas fIO't,. hnbtr qt.lHt.1oJdng UI1 di8cue1on was desipd to ",t him 
to rate h18 eat.1ataetton 1n OI'B of OlD" tour ca_prie.. A raiWlg of' • somewhat.' 
satisfied 1If.N&l.J3 ltapl1ed a dea1.1'e to be doing 'bettert or otberwiae with the 
tree Ume. Becauaa 'thI men tended to P"OUP tUttle' or 'not eat1$1""action to.-
gether these wre conaidere<i as OM 1n 1i&bulatirli the_ data. 
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were tSOIl1el'1hat' satisfied with tte way they used their firehouse free time. 
This is an increase of six per cent owr those who rated their own satisfaction 
to the sane degree. Thirty-two men (25 per cent) estimated the satisi~action of 
other firemen as 'very- much, t an increase of one per cent over those who rated 
their own satisfaction to the sa.tn(! degree. Twenty-tw·o men (17 pel' cent) rated 
the satisfaction of other firemen as' little' or lnone at all.' This was a de-
crease of eight per cent under those firemen who rated their own satisfaction 
the same. 
Obviously I tle firemen were more ready to rate their own satisfaction as 
less than what they thought other firemen in general felt, l'lhile still Inainta1n-
ing tlJat they were satisfied ldth their free time activities in the firehouse. 
Nineteen men (15 per cent) rated their own satisfaction as more than the average 
fireman's; thirty-one men (2, per cent) rated the satisfaction of other firemen 
as more than their own. Seventy-si..-x: men (6O per cent) rated the satisfaction 
otJ:er firemen felt lo"ith their firehouse free time activities the sa:me as their 
o't-:n. 
Anotmr l-my of looking at this rating of firehouse free time satistaction 
is to compare their degrees of satisfaction with firehouse free time usage with 
the degrees they gB.w to off-duty free tilte usage. bre only thirty men (2h 
pel" cent) rated on ... duty free time satisfaction as twry much. t seventy-one men 
(56 per cent) rated off-duty free time satisfaction as 'very much, t an increase 
ot thirty-two per cent. Forty-nine men (39 per cent) rated ott-duty tree time 
satisfaction as • somewhat. , Only six men (5 pel" cent) rated their off-duty free 
time satisfaction as 'ver:r little' or 'none at all. t Thirty ... two men (25 per 
cent) rated their on-duty tree Ume sauafactlon tbt same .. when off-duty. 
6) 
~eir off-du'ty free t... Onl;r ~ mIl (6 1'$;t- cont) ratt;d .f'n)e t~ sat13-
faction in tm f.irehouse &!J more tiw:l. when oi·f...uut~l"j sutj'-Ol'Je men (4e l!er ce.'"lt) 
·t.he lI"...a.JO'l""it-1 of t}j.o~e uno who raWd on-duty a.."'J1 o.tt~ ,:l."':ree t1m sat1sl'actum 
d1.f~ I ~ted tm ".f.r~ .t"ree t1n!e llXinJ sat:tsrJ'ing t.tu~l tm !'ree tj,.,'1)tJ 
llatpee 
or 
sa; 
ver.r liaeh 
~t 
L:lttle .. NoDI 
Ie 
'l'ABU VII 
Pm"RUSE OOJ'J1'DSl1'IOtJ SA '!'!SFAC'rIO;,f 
.... 01 ,.. oeat. of 
1r~ 126~ 
lD 
60 47.6 )4 27ttO 
21 21.4 
0 
.l26 1000 
f:ABI.I nIl 
~ tnII ~N 0' rIlUIIQI 
nf n..~U3! At,::; ON ow ... arrr llU'S 
--
23.8 
so.a 
71 
49 
6 
100.0 
(~ 
"l'ABLT.! IX 
ES1'!MA fED SA.mlAC1ION OF em R nmOl 
Wl'lH J'I!IIIlUSI J'B'U mm 
1.8s:ree )iubeJ> IV cent 
oJ: \lJ.: of' 
Sat1afactkm. ~ I1reren 
iler.f Hueh 32 2.>.4 
sa.what 12 ST. 1 
t:.ttle or None 22 11.5 
rotal 126 100.0 
t\.W:..£ X. 
WI!)~t FIRDfil1 BEt!BVES DmIWS ¥.nRE SA'J.'L,qpAcnoN 
1'lQ( nUII)USE fRD mm 
More 5atUtted ~ot Fer cent of 
11raIu 126nz.e.m 
lfiual! 19 ll.9 
otJIIr~ )1 2k~l No Ditfenmee 16 60,. 
'lIWIo .. , 126 100.0 
fABIBlI 
SAfISPACfIO!4 \fiRS O ..... OOft A.ND OFF-ron 
(]reQ.wr Satisfaction ~lurrLbe4:' or ~ Per cent of 126 :i'1reJnen 
-
On-JlItrT Free ~ 7 5.6 
ott.auty Free ~ 61 t~i ~lc Dii1.'erence 58 
!otal 126 100.0 
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consum:i.na l'ree time activities those activities wh1ch we called passive and seml 
passift. 1\fo 0;(' thaae tive men bad. rated te1evion as 1;1» sst ~
a.ct1v1\Y. Four o'trb:n' men (J par cent) estimated t,bri:r da1l¥ free t1me in the 
1:LrebcN8e a" over fit'teen hours.. fh1s 18 dU.f1cult to understand 1t you allow 
them eight bou:ra .for sleep, eo. time tor 1IINlI. and 4l'\Y t.1IIe at all tor bouae-
WOrK. ctrills. and. i'ire nms. Tbeae tour men all had 1"ree time actiVities 1."1 tba 
acti.. cat.e&Ol"Y wh1ch tl8y rated e1tber 1iba pu.teat or aacond greatefst 1;1111-
cODllUilllr. l"his is diificut to explain. 
It. would __ that t.ho8e RMm who are aware of more tree tille wuld be those 
who do littJa with i:r.lU.s~. rhDM wi» are active R1&bt be expected to De 
haps 1t :I.a becau.ae tho8e who are JIOI'e couc1ou of 1'rM U. take -.t.ra stepa to 
T.l\.BLE U1 
o - J h-1 
f - :.1 
12 ... J..;i, 
0"1'0:;:' 1.~: 
ESTIMfi&D WUBS 01 FIG! nMi ll' nREa>U31 
.. 
;., 
39 50 
20 
\ 
... 
Alll'U9men 
4.0 
31.0 
46.0 
15 .. 8 
J..2 
~------ ---.--------~~------------------+-------------.-.-.--.. --
Total 100.0 
~ use of that time. At UT rate. wb1le tort:r-six per cent of the man est1-
~ted the amount of ,!"ree t1_ 111 the .t1.rehouaa at eight to elsven houx'9 • .forty-
~OUI" men (35 per cent) ellt1mated the1r tiN.bouae tree tia at 1.. than eight 
67 
hOUrI, which could ce~ b6 pCHm1blc, and tl.Wlt.,....£Our men (19 per cent) 
estimatAd the trtSO time ~t more than elewn hours .. 
ot sa;\!.stactlon they felt with free tin'lIl' ~ am \tith ei.'torta &:t. con.oentra.tAd 
study of .t1r&-tightL'lg techniques R5 merely that it 'helped p&ati tbe tillw.' 
~enty-seven men (3Sper cent of tnt sc.wentY-S9'flln men who did cJA1m to do aome 
eoncentnttAd stwtr at .cae tbe.) stated that the reaaoll tJ:.ie.1 studied vu to 
~a~s the tiM. Sixty .. tl't:ree mJ!Jl (50 JIII'U" cent) stated t.h&t promoti.oml po.u1-
!b1U.t.i.e8 had some 11Sfluence on tat fact. th<;i.t. w.:r stu.dUd.. Of tbs forty-nina 
BaI..,A 
~==-lr11 .Altnat-<l>r', Qt.c. 
~ ... ,wlmov" 
'rAnI.E nIl 
msotlS lOR S1'lm!'IHO OR :fI)T n vm®1.TSE 
(!Mal) (ot 17) (total) (or .. ,) 
, .'- ~ ~ CMt. Per ~ ~ .Pc cen~ iW ceo" 
6) 
27 
81.8 )S.o 
34 
19 
"lor. ot tAo Mil liat..d aon \la.n 0.1» " .... tor -..,111& or lor .t. atwI¥-
Lna. !bus the dUcrepancy be .... tbe JDIIbers repol"tJ..aa 1'e&IO'CIlJ ad. t.lD totaL 
.. wbo made DO cla1a to bIn:1Da eWdied tift ~. etc. J wh1lAit on duty 1n 
~ tire""", t~t .. (6, pet" ceat of 1ibose vi» tid DOt a\utIy') Rid the 
t:e&ecm .. becaue they could not '.ttle down,' COllCtlMftte J or some sWlar 
~dea. ~ MIl (39 per _t of t.hcNJe wbo dtd not atud7) laid their reason 
!tor not studying vu •• It t. not what 7Ot1 know but who you know· tba~ counts 1rl 
~tt:1.n6 llI'O!l!Otior..s. A few tlfiU rue.nt.ion.ec t.i-..at t.ho.,' atu,dl.ed 1·il."£.-.r1gb.~ tu~h­
ni(,1'i.lUS in ox'dar to be able to de a bet~r Job, but. t.b1a was 0lll..Y III secondar,1 
rell$on 1'01' them. 
.i!len di3cusa1ug th9 Nr.tsQAi .tor ~ degree o.f' ~.a:tiataot.:1Gn t.iwJ .felt :in 
conver$;atJ.ous a.nd. fbull SCI&i.oUi} t.~ .. u1ue J.iltJn ,~ pi:" CG"~ ui tLe 121 who 
dd a~e in com'oraation in tha .t:':l.1-eh.ouse) t;~- lUi t.heir laa1n l"e4aOU that j:t 
helped ~ t.he tirae. rhi.t.ty-f1w JUel.l. (2) ;Je'l: cent oJ those lithe .;;.Qll\1u'sed) Aid 
BeaPGDM8 o.r l.l1 .. w:1to 
n.r1wd Sa\1staei;1cm l'roa Cormt! _tim-
i .... n 
~oi.' .. Qm:t of Par Cent, of 
l!6~ 111 Firemen 
I ..... """ 
. _ ~ 1ft Subjecta ~ 27.1 29.8 
1'130 
- .... n.. ~9 23.0 2i4.1 
1Rm ~'U Discussion !3 lB .. ! 19.6 
~OT Dtllc1ftc 19 34.9 16.2 
., lIJalOft 11 8.1 9.1 
Total 111 ~., 100.0 
we.r ,t,tl. _$isfac~ ..... t.bay !'.Jad: trnr.el'Ut. is .... ~ 'being d1aC1lHllL. 
rw.ft\,y ... 'Ufte _ (1, per cent of tbo8e ,., cOllftraed) aa1d t.t.ir ~ was that 
t.hel'8 18 81_,.. .~ te l.8&Joat tl"GIII dS.8owIetons w1~ etbeft. .ti:l.IWtleea_ 
'16 !'&r eent of tbo8e Who tlOJIMtl'led.) tald they t.lt .. t.tafacU .. _1mplT~. 
u.,. ..,.,.. ttalJd.ng. t 
~ Iltti~s on :.eisUl'C: ~ 'i.l~d :l,.eiGutO UStl{.Q .r~;:le()ood b;r t.!1£IBO varloua 
.r~icJCnt.s it::d1c.:.a.t.e 'tillat, tW men. .:4."'\1 uW'~ 0_' the tree titi£. the¥, haw ~ thAt 
~;t l."'ir~ it ratbol" di:t!icult t.o pus the timo. Ou th8 othel.' haDi tbsy feel 
1.:l.t:t.le drlve or l:.jy~,:l.vatU4l to ~'y tile tif;.I$ lTQ1*e l)I'01·1·~.. C1Jlera .foel tbe\ ~ 
~l;;erf ~n tb:,Y enJqr what ~ ~'$ do1ll.\il.. w:tan tbe:: W.VIi a01t~ :S1lO~ i.."""~dt 
il:i. uha.t tilel ~'C do.in&. or td.n ~ .reel thlii.t ~Lou ~ are l,ll--o.f1tirlG trot, 
aa.\Wut1on on of.t~.dtit;r &.va aMtq ,t'nm the f.L. .... bouse, tir~y-aix of the :~ 
could explain wlv' they .felt M\1B!!ed. or d:Utaatiaf';i.&d. the; Qtblr __ my .. 
RnM w1:th h.1dl.:r t!Au'''' .BtJt1arf Sell 
, ... , 
"""-
~ 
28 
21 
7 
10 
126 
..... 
100 .. 0 
said the .tact 1',ba1; "bey.." v:1t1l tba1J" families or cnld wo!'le on tbtlr .... 
~ tbl reuon for tbeir teel.!!tp of _~ ~ .. (11 per eat,) 
s,ud 'l:.hey wre diQatist1ed With theu- le1!nft t.ime ·and wmge: on O.f!·-d\ltJ!' days 
bocaWla tbe.Y l"'Mliad *7 0CN1d 'be Mttu!n& tha8el .... were no\. SpeeU-
~c. ment1Dll'ld weN ~ too mwll t1e 1n 'kvems, net ~ tMir own 
10 
hOrl'88, and not working at second jobs and bringing in more 'I.f'ID-1'. Seven man 
(6 per cent) mentioned va.n.o. oUer 1aolat.ed reaacaa. 
The reaaons the t1l"emen bad for their satisfaction or di8At1s.1'acUon w1 til 
.free U:te when ott duty indicated aga1n that., whUe aware ot tJ.B availability 
of free t1ml am the poaa1ble wte8 to which 1t could PJ,'Ot1tably be put, and. 
vhUe aware of t.he pe1"8O!l8l advanceI8ut. or d1aadvantage to wb1ch it can laad, 
tb8y £.It l1ttle drift to ird:t1ate certa1n types ot leisure activity on their 
!he 'ftriou wqa the men aa1d \ba7 would l1ke to uae their 1"ree t:JM also 
indicated \hair wrbal att:Ltudu toward leUU1'8 tt. and lsisu.t'e usage. lor ex 
ample, approxUately twent.y per cent of i.be man (that 18, twenty-fov men -19 
,per C8flt-wbaD apeald.:ng of t1.re1t.ouee tree u., and twenty-tift men-20 per 
cent-when epeald.ng of free time oft &rt.;r) said t.hfrJ' would llke to ~ in 
more ~ acUrtty. 1'h1a ranpd .t"rolI. sports and games to bard work and 
la'bor, or wu stated &II .imply '80118 ~1cal. act4Y1t.r' in geuaral witbout aro' 
apec1ticat1ona. ~ .... .meA (11 per ceat) aa1d t.br.I would l1ke to haw 80M 
kind of a hobbT IIhop 1n tb8 t1nb.ouae, the _at heq~ ment:i.oDad hobby was 
woodcraft. 'fb1rty men (21& per cent) era1d they would Uke to have tICJm8 bobby at 
.bcJal (aga1n woodcraft was the most;....mant1oned), own or work on their own boiIIIaa, 
or simply baWl more U. at home nth t.ba:l1" twlw. Seventeen men (1.3 per 
cent.) would like to ....... 01"&W_4 dril.ling or d1rected st.w:\r in the fire-
hQai ;Url.!Ig tree tt.. 0Dl¥ tour men (J per cent) ~nad ~ along 
stl"ietl¥ iBtellectWll linea tbey VOiJ.ltt l.1ke to 8l'IP&8 1n when eli.' dut.y and &'ItIly 
!reo the~. ~1ona With t.bI8e men indicated t.bey would like aJ\V-
t.b1ng :trozn more serious I'8Itd1ng to act\lo!iLlly' eo1n& to school again. Four men 
TABLE XVI 
FlREllJUSE FREE TIME DESIRES 
71 
\ilen Oft 1N.ty 
Leisure Acti vitias 
l)Jsired 
Number8 Per Cent Per Cent Nwlbexa Per Cent Per Cent 
of ot 126 or 58 . of of 126 o£ 69 
Firemen Firulen Be,,~ndents Firemen Firemen BS'DOnde~ 
With some ~sire 58 
Physical Activity 24 
Intellectual Activi' 0 
Study and Drills 17 
Hobbies 21 
Hobby am at JfI:>IID b 0 
WItJ"k tor Profit 4 
Iravel and 1):tiving 0 
Spectator Sports 0 
and loafing 
Only '1'he8e 
Plu Others 
No DI.~"""!' 68 
- . ...-. 
1'otal 
46.0 
19.0 
0.0 
13.4 
16.6 
0.0 
.3.2 
0.0 
O.C 
00.0 
41 .. 4 
0.0 
29.3 
.36.2 
0.0 
6.9 
0.0 
0.0 
89 70.6 
2$ 19.8 28.1 
4 .3.2 4.5 
0 0.0 0.0 
0 0.0 0.0 )0 2).8 33.6 
0 0.0 0.0 
14 11.1 15.7 
24 19.0 26.9 
II 8.7 12.4 
13 10.3 14.6 
37 2~.4 
[126 100.0 
8.Some 118n listed more tlan em deaire; thu the diacrepancy between total 
number ot men in sampla &11'~ total number of desires. 
bIn speaking of desired hobbies when off duty I ma.r73' men confused hobbies 
with being with their families. 'l'hua both were grouped together. 
(3 per cent) ment:1oned specU1ctt.lly that they would like to haYe projects or 
odd jobL they could work on 1n the .fire_use which would pro!1t them tinanch11'U 
i'o'trtee., men (lJ. per cent) 1nd1cated that one of thetr pr1mary free time desires 
tor oft'-duty day$ was either travel to various pointe o! interest, driv:1ng 
arolUld or simpqt'being on the mow- fIOD8where 1n the car. 
It :is sign1f'1cant that aixty.ei&ht men (54 per cent) bad no specific de-
sires tor the use o.f u.ir firehoue free time wb1l8 only t.b!rt,y-seftn men (29 
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'l'ABUt 1 VII 
REASOI4S FOR UNJ'ULFILLED DESIRES lOR I..&ISUU USlQE 
-
l'aKm on llsty When olf Duty 
8eaaon 
f~'umbel' ~ Cent. Per Cent ~ber· per Ceri. ?er Cent 
of 01' 126 of ;;8 of oJ: 126 o! 89 
'11'<1-- ~" ~, A, .... ~, '4 
_. 
Social Ridicule 13 10.) 22.4 0 0.0 0.0 
t lll ..... dapted' II 8.7 19.0 0 0.0 0.0 
Impractical 27 21.4 46.5 ... 4.0 5,,6 ;; 
~1naf, t Rules S 4.0 8.6 0 0.0 0 .. 0 
F111&n(d.&1 0 0.0 0.0 1'-" 14.9 21.3 ;;
:«> T:J.me 0 0.0 0.0 1'1 1).4 19.1 
Age 0 0.0 0.0 1 0.8 1.1 
Ho ~aaon 6 h.S 10.4 50 )9.7 56.1 
for: IDal1Dg 
and lIlpectator Sports 14 11.1 15.1 
lor: Other Iea1rea 36 28.$ 40.4 
QScmc !":en listed more than 0lHJ reaaonJ 'thwl the d1sorepane~ betWleen total 
number of men reportint~ and mabra1"8 of N#\OOna given. 
.. 
perhaps t.b18 .... 1" _1"8 not _~ an $:XC~ tdd.eh cO\lld be eaa~ and quickly 
offered.. In add.1ton, fourt.een ~ the twwmty'-four _11 who aa1d tl'e,.. would l1ka 
to do more J..oa.1'1ng OJ' watch II01"e spectator sports (11 per cent of tlw 126 f1re-
men in tJB UlflPle; 16 per cent or ~ 89 tu.-n who had ... ott-duty .free tiM 
desires; and ;;a per cent of' the twent.y ... tOUl" _n who wanted more oft-dUty loa.f-
ing am spectator sport.) could m'tf:. offer an;r reason for not doing 80. 
!wenty-eeven o£ the raen who aa1d that they' WO\Ild l.1k8 to do 1IOII8t.bing 8pe-
cu:ic~;ith their free t1me wh1le on duty 1:1 the t:!.rehcuee <41 per cent of tbe8e 
llItn) Aid tta :reason they d1d not. do it, was becaue it wu 1apracUeal within 
tie part1cular :re8trioUona of ta. tUe de~nt and tire dapa.rtraent work. 
'lh1rteen othtn aa1d tba reuon .. t.bat the,.. w ... subject. to the r1d1eula of 
,I" 
,III:, 
I'll II!I 
",II 
,1,'1' 
:1 ' 
II·' 
Ii 
III 
II" ,,' 
'II 
14 
ther firen'&en if t.haT plalme4 8OD8tb1ng or worked regW..arl1' on 1t. Some of 
the.ae _n relat&d ~ in which t.hfq bad once attempted. certa1u projecu, b\1:t 
gave them up "because of the ridt<nlle. TId,s, of' ecmree, could be .. soe1a1 factor 
that plays a tmI.Ch DJ01"I$ blport."int role tn the decuione of the Ifm relative t.o 
.free t1Be and tree ttm ~ t~1n \,.u $'vident :t...~ the intemns. 
Moat or tba am who :lltentionIK! W8 point did " on~T .at"ter -.ell ~JJCU8sioQ. 
th&ra 1fould brlng up the point and then add that 'tJ:tere ~ alao othtr reasa_ 
~ they did DOt de Vh:it tbe,y _SAt they WOtIld Uke to be .trag. It ~ as 
1\JI.,~.t4 t:. Mn beu1ta~ in admitt.1ng that thq were led by the ~ of 
he 80cial group in t1:rehouae tree act1nty. Tet, wh1le it 1s certatnl.7 true 
r, :tor exanpJe lack o~ i.a1t1at1ve and planrdng, .. ~. ot tte social 
I~:nm 111 wbich they 1'0_ ~l"'. _1.'11 th1a tree u. could POt be f1vol.OO4. 
&levan other l>'1en ~'tated lI8l"eq that t.bey lacked eaough W1b1t1on and 1rd.U-
tift to .. tbeir frM t1ms t.be ,.,. tbG;r ~ like to 011' ~ it should 1» 
ussd, or tha, '.n some othtn" ~. t.bIa7 ware Ul-adaptltd to aucb WIlt. ~ liw 
cl.a1med that ~ reason tbe7 did not de wbat tha;r WOlil.d like to be d:01ng 
til t..Iw17 t:irellDuIe tSlM _". ,.. tMt 1t waa aaaiDat !1re d8~nt regtll.,a-
, " 
Fortq-tbree lWl!m (.;4 per cent of \he 126 ~) had ~ tM.Y WOlIld 
trec011lllend for firebowre .f'lwee t1De..... 1.'b18 quea\1cm vu asked as a h7.Pothe-
l<;:.;,tl slt'U.&tion 11; wh.:tch the ... " being intervlewd had complete cotltrol and d1d. 
t have 110 WfIl!rj' abcMat publ1c op1:t1on, con, ngulaUcma, and other eond1~ 
or I'M~ factor... ~ per aent ot tb$ ~ ~ did 
h1nk aaIIIe\h1ng could or aboW.d be doDa and bad 1\Ip8eU'1c l"tlOOIIIIendaticn w lI.t&ke. 
"./ 
"'~ 
II 
:11. 
"" 
il,1 
.~t1o.Da 
A:lrr ~ical Act,lvlt;-
Hobbi •• 
::t:,t~!r &.nd Dr1ll.ll 
llJy"ilU,ng to sleep Jkutrf 
,'~ neOQt~UoNt 
·:-J.mbol" ~ 
~
63 
...., rJ 
>:> 
34 
19 
18 
43 
l26 
Pel" Cent of Per Cent ot 8) 
126 P1twan 
65.9 
21.1 
21.0 
14.9 
lh.l 
>4.1 
lOU. 0 
af6~ .... ~ .a ..... \YPe of .t'rree ~ uUv.I.\7 tIII:r W01lld 
li.;c to t:.;<.,. in fiNbov.se .... 
1'hirty-.tiw men (28 pel''' MItt of tJe 88'ft!P2e; 1:2 per cent or t.boN makin, recoa-
~u.ou) thoilgbt that. &IV' kind or plv81eal acti'ri.ty ahould be aeoura"ed in 
tba t:1..rehouae) ~ 8P',H't~ and bard 1IlIOI'k to c~.. Hobb1aa and bobI:t7 
sll.Oj),fj in tbi fi.reho-.e ....... J"C~ by tldrty-t'our .n (27 per cent. or tta 
~l.o; 41 ptl." cent. of t.hiIi 53 .-n vita recoaeDdaUou). ~.-n (1$ per 
cent) btaJJsveQ. .". t"Me ~ aiJftJA be .pot by 'Lbe t1:Nmeft in at,u4y of tJIe 
fin ~pa.t"taeAt and .r~.f1aht:l..ni t.eclmiquea and in dril.ls. Moet f:lequutly 
mom.iol1Dd type of a\ady waa du.ctad awq coureea, a.d apao1t1ca.lq at P"'-
~ __ ntprog:rawJ Wld activit-lea wbi(\tl took t:.he man away .t.~ tJwt firoboue 
during t.beir U. on~. I1&htiean mNl (14 per cent of tm aaJlp18; 22 per ce 
0:.:' t.m 83 witb l'ItCOlIII8nda~) aa1d that t.bay, it ;.bq ..... in cbup 10 ~ 
,I 
I 
~eal situation, would t1nd aonvthUlg to keep the 111%1 bvq, McaU8e tat 
is w!I1t tbey' need, but at the t1:m or thJ i.l'!tarv1OWS they had. ao 1d8a lIhat tb8y 
aeee~ of the 81~!lt.'lon and a c~'l'Onding lack of 1n1tiJtUve and ambition 
and detemina.t1on. to do ~ about it. 
!heir tural"eJl6tlS ot the ,...1ble ~. of le1lut1l ~ and tlua prob-
~:JX'!'t:'::~lt '!'~ls~ t\BQg8 hsd ....,.. led to a proble tOt" t~lves, tor their fMt. 
11., 01" for eome o\hIl" tSNman __ tbIy ~ knew. It the,- said they 
tj.1d think t.hat leUUX"8 tAd JAKi ·to ~. they were asked what kind oJ': l:tl'()o. 
1... S1..~ men (5 pe~ cent) fthaed to anawer either quen1on, and tJl.ere 18 
good N8ItOft to bella ... suny Who deIdad the.Y Jmew or lB1Mw':'e ~ ever leading 
t~ a problem act.ally ":'tM'C ftU!ttl14r nth sam 6\1C'.b. ~S. !be reucm for this 
()blervation is the lvetl l'.PJJIber of men who would 'hedge' abotat. tile question, 
~d 1t, ftnd .", or ehang!na tbIII lIUb~ect, ADd tben ~ &nner an 1m-
h&e1tat1ag -.,,-. Ot.Joltere 'tiOt1ld anM&er that. \hey kMv of DO e ..... and \hen add 
tba\ they did not want to eP1ticize ottBN or talk ~ the atta1re or otbeN. 
vw.,r 111ft ~ that thf(r did know o.f apecU1c caat8 r4 la1eure uaae lead-
i!!t to ~~, rn1t they dU mt vant to diSC11S$ \he problems spee1t"1cally. 
Port7-41eJtt .. ()8 per cent) 81114 they d1f! !IO't. th1Dk le1atLT'G usage bad ewr 
led to ~blem.e tmt thal!tael .... , their tam!lJa8, or tor ot..her tbetIIrm and thei!" 
t_lJae. Port,.....w. ... ()9 Ptr cent) 1»&14 \bat the7 did 'know Mn pmJOM~ 
~",1lo_ leisure \VI8.P lett to probl.ema .tOt" theH_l ..... tbelr tMl1Ses. fUne 
I;)Cl, ~7 ~ oeat) said that their eml use of lo18ure t1M bad led w problcme tor 
ftJltJ: :ax 
A~~g 0' 1lmJt'III .urn PSllrJIMIJ 
!\)raon tor i-4loa 
kttata. P.Ndaeed • hob_ 
.r~ il.Ily pai'1iIQQ1:1l.r· u.w. 
, 
~ 
~8 , 
126 
-.--.............-111'*-,~-~ .. ""' ... ---.... 
7.1 
.)i. 9 
11.1 
J3.:" 
i.8 
110 
fbeJ pr<i.llaa ~ ~ l":'Gq_n:tJ.y v.:.a aa'1Qk .... al.c\1bol. lWV-,tClUl' 
.' 
()~ pII:r ~) uated ~ as .. ~ ~ b;r ~ ~ \.UM&9. 
~t1Ql"'" ram (lC pox- eat o£ tbI 126 ~) Mid *' fiU\lliJl& was a pl"Ob-
~ l'OINlt1n& £'rom ~ lII.uUoWl ...... 'l.'wenV ....... (17 ,.. gent) ... 
~Wfil,1J\,t. 'tJ'lat tln probla ca\\tKXi.wu a:S»ply too liIICh ' ~ f UNallT tdd.a .. 
1ex.wt'fl:UiUd. 1n ~ $ucb Us "!l1c:'.a ~ly DGt-tl1Dib" -Jut loail," "n.uaIIII 
la.te that. 1nvolved ... O~ other 1eol.a.tled sped.f1c8. 
~ wre t.ie at~ un lailR.n "- _ ~ ~ '"~ bT 
J ~~ Per e.t, or Pe.rOeDt, of 126 72 
.i'1remell F<i ~'JJOndent8 
tJrink and Alcohol W. lh.9 6]..1 
Gambling 12 9.$ 16.6 
ex.at1ltc1 21 16.6 29.2 
Mla('ell.a:'.sous 2e ~.~ ;8,,8 
Would ~bt 3tate ProbJ.e11l 10 7.') l).9 
~pel' .and ~nt, .. of l>J.iaw:e t..nt. fhel¥ had ... dead..N to ~ tbau 
le1nr- \jJq.e profitabq. Bat tI»7 .... d to lack the in1t&t.1w • .wnb1t1on, and 
d1rec1Wm tor JlG1Wlg &Qa1 of tlD. dN1l'va 1AtiO atE.ct. 
~ ialat1oaa~> ... A:f'ter c~ tbI ~ p1ctuN of tbe maa Oil 
t!a tire de~, their ~ ~. le~ .. ge, atiat'acu.cm 
der:1.,.d t'roll the usage. et.Utudea 1ioRJ'd 1t ud 80 tol"~ we uau IlCW iJI'OC8M 
to OGr'lAin ebaarv'abls ftU,~tdpe ~ tbl1r per8OI1Il. iIIIDd aoc:1&l a1t.wa.H --
and "-"ail' lA1Al'e usage, _UaflH·tion aDd atUtvdea.. iarSat.:1.oM &J'J.d ftlat,.1on-
fIb1p8 W81"e !'ound in the veu of me or ,f1.rell:Naa, nlaUw activ1tyof t11'e-
he .. _ and ccapan1e8 and COIibwt1ou Gt tbeM, t.be &&e f4 \bt MIl, thG1r ~ 
cation, their t .. Ott * fiN depax~, urit&l. statu aad mIIibe.r of ftM'~ 
aad d1t.feftnC8e bcttween their on-du~ &ad oH' .. dv.tT f'ree URi act:t:dt1aa. 
1n Mk:l.D& ~ .... n \be abo. &ad leilnma ...... the _ .... 
dNd ad. ~ ~ wre ftDked 111 .... w1t.h1». eacb ol tbe e1cbt 
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categorles 1io be eompa:red. For eX8MpllJ, lfhan eeeld.n;,: 1'8lationah:1ps vh1ch lll1ibt 
b) due t.o the rehtiw wondng time, tor the vartous tire companiee ~ tJe 1nter-
'~':; were ranked in ord$r .from thoee obt.o.Wd trcmt !len on ~ least active coa-
pany to interv1ewa ob~d from those Oft the busiest comp:a.n;r. !be 1&100 pro-
cedure was followed for the O't~r eateOcM.eSf houses With the most and fewest 
men ~d, •• .r thIJ _A, marital st.atus, ete. ThEm e1thflo ~t1w ", 
f1.f't,y inte!"'l1eva trom one extr.te wre car.tpS.Nd to tweJlt:y-f'1_ or :tiny inter-
~ ~ the free t1me ~ or r.2n ;i)"Ol':lt the mora activo compardN 
w1th the usage of .-n !'rom the leas active cOlTIpIir4Bs, little dit.f'~l-ence was 
foum :tn tl'8 t.Y'J.lfN' of aet1v1tq tbe7 rated as moat 'Ume-eon.sum1Dg.. There was a 
ft-JUB X:O' I. 
it.ct.1V9 
~;)\"IU!t1Ye 
_ipassive 
r..1w 
OOMPAP.I30N or rISE: !!ME USAGE Ili'i,Tiorr;m 
li~ :r~1 1·1)31' A.l!l UfA.ST ACTl Vl~ 
OOMPABIIS 
~flnber Per Cent ~r 
9 18 6 
2 1& 2 
26 ,;:'2 23 
1) 24 l' 
SO lOO SO 
Per fAIA\ 
12 
"' 46 
.38 
100 
27 ... oaJ;r two ca ....... weft t.o .. ~,.t1ttq ~ weN e<a-
~~u-ed w1\h n.t\7J vbm tfNr cate ... _ ,... to be C<JtparN, twn'tt.J'-ftw ~ 
~1f.MI ... uN in each _...,.. 
1'ABI.B XXI B 
COlftRISON 07 Faa TDU USAGE B&TWDN 
MEL1 PfDM )l)S'l' AND IASt AC'lIYI 
OD."IP.Il1UXS 
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"'Not, all !Den l.1ated tI'88 tr:Ja .... in .... tbul 0_ catelOl7J tbua t.hII 
Uiaerepa.ncy betrweD reapondaJJte IUd total. uses. 
slight. ~ tor t.be .-n from busT ~. to rate paui,.. tree t.1me uaea 
as most ~. and tor _ t:zr. al.Dwr ..... .,.,..:1 .. to rate act.1.w UNa 
as lIOat~. Howtmar, IlION ... .t'J"OII bay COIIIP"ltea rated &cU_ .hee 
t.1ma ,... .. the aecond gl'$&t.nt ~. 
11". of the one Iaudred aDd w.nt;.y .. 1x _a int.en1evad 8&1d trbey took no 
part in cormmtat.1cmaJ tb:ree ot the_ ..,.. on tbI alowet ~., and two 
Wl'e Oft tile bu1nt. fbere vu • ctef1D:1tA1 tendency for.lllfm on laM active com-
pan1ea to apeak more of eu:nent .'Vents wid .. .,...1 toplu, whUe men on more 
r.eUWI eompan1ea seemed iJf)ftJ W cb.ao\lll.8 WOIII8ft and tud.l¥ l..U'e. 
TABLE InI 
OOMPARISON OF OONVERSA'rION TOPICS BE'rWEEN 
MEN Fll>M MOst AND LEAST ACTIVE 
COMPANIES 
Activity of Companies 
81 
Conversation 
Topics 
l"U'ty Men on Fi.1'ty Men on 
Least Act1Ye r..~"""""'i.s Most Active Compar.des 
Peneral Subjects 
~n, Guls, etc. 
'an,ily Lite 
ptber 
~o Conversations 
N'i:mber& 
25 
6 
13 
8 
.3 
Per Cent 
50 
12 
26 
16 
6 
Nwabera. Per Cent 
15 30 
16 32 
18 )6 
.3 6 
2 4 
Cl Some Dlen listed more than one cOJJYersatlon topic; thue the discrepancy 
petween total number of subjects listed and total l1U1IIber of men. 
Filly-sh per cent of the men on busier companies stated that they did 
~tudy fire-fighting techniques, etc., at some times at least lt whUe seventy-six 
TABLE mIl 
COMPARISON OF STUD! 01 :r~IGBTING fECHNI!~UES BE'l')!.1&iN 
KEN ,.lOt MOST AND LlA.Sf ACTIU 
OOMPANIES 
Activity of Companies 
Regular Concentrated 
Study of n..rt.y Men on F1.rty Men on 
Fire.fighting Technique. Leut AcU.... ... 1_. Moat Active A -1 •• 
Number Per Cent Number PerCent 
Po Study 38 76 28 56 
Po. Not Study 12- 24 22 44 
Total 50 100 50 100 
~''II,I 
I i,i'll , 
I, 
II' ' ~ I 
:1," 
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per oent of the r48ll on the slowr oompaaies claimed that they studied. 1'his 
difference of twenty per cent in taTOr of m.ore study on t..be less active com-
panies seema in accord with ~rka of many firemen &bout learning .from experi-
enee. 
As regards tbJ degree cd satisfaction fir(~mm1 derived from their :tree time 
and tree time usage in the t1raho.e, much 1'/lOl"8 variation was observable. While 
TABLE xnv 
c::oHPAlUSON OF FIRJR)USE F.aD 'lIME SATISFAC!ION B:mvEIm 
HEN J'Il)H H>Sf AND Ws.f ACTIVE COMPANIES 
Aotiv1t7 of ~a 
llIgree of 
Sat.18£action ~Mnon F1fty Ben on 
least Active C --1 AS Most AcUve ... liAS 
Number Far Cent nWlJber Per Cent 
'817 Maoh 6 12 11 34 
Somewhat 28 56 23 46 
Little or No.rle 16 32 10 20 
total SO 100 SO, 100 
f1.tty--fov per eeat or 'Uw . .t1nMn on tbe slowar compasd.ea, compared with ~ 
th1rty-eigbt per cent o£ tbe men on busier companies # rated their II&t18£aotion 
with £1rehoue conversaUoDS as '"17 m.uch, tt. I8Jl on the buier caapan:Je. aeem-
~ much more ttat18fied with t.t:.ir pneral .t11'8houe hee time \18&18 than did the 
~n on the slower companies. fhirty ... four per cent of the busier men rated their 
~hoUHf'l'8e time satisfaction as very JaUCh. while onl3 twel1'e per cent ot the 
llever _n felt .. JlllCh satJ.a.f'actlon. 
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TABL, IXV 
COMPARISON 01 FIREfI>USE CONVERSATION SATIS'ACTIOlI BETWEEN 
MIN YiOM MOST AND LEA.S'l' ACTIVE COMPANIES 
Activity of Companies 
llagree 
of F:trty film on J'1!'ty ~1en on 
S&tfstaction u.ut Active Colllpl!l¢.es Most Active ComP8Jlies 
HuIIber Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Very Much 2'1 54 19 3B 
90mewhat 1.3 26 :ili 28 
[J. ttle or None 7 14 15 30 
~ Conversation J 6 I) 4 ... 
Total 50 100 ,0 100 
The same was true for the satisfaction these men thought other iiNmen de-
r-ived from tbeirt:tNhouse free time uses. fhirty-a1x per cent ot the more 
TABLE UVI 
COMPARISON 0' ISfIMA.!lD SAnsFACfION 0' ClfHERS BB:rWEiN 
MEill lIllM wsr A~m IAST ACTIVE CO.M.PAlmS 
Activity of Companies 
Satisfaction 
of l"Ut,7 Men on .,.~~ Men on 
Other Firemen IIeaat Active ". ·iAS Ho8't Active A tAS 
Naber Per Cent. Nuber Per Cent 
felT Much 6 12 18 36 
>omewbat 33 66 26 52 
i.t1ttle or None II 22 6 12 
Total SO 100 50 100 
('I 
! 
,I 
, 
I" II 
I, 
I 
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active men, and twalw per cent of the :L(~3S active men, thought other .t1rem.en 
were ftr,y much satisfied with tl'Aeir free time uses in the firehouse. However, 
in the general data obta1ned in tbe 0l'l8 hundred and twenty-six interviews it was 
fo1md that torty-eight per cant of all tiraman in tb8 sampla claimed mora Nti3-
faction .from heft tilI8 wllen ott duty than .from i'ree time in the firehouse. When 
comparing busy and slow companies it was found that .tifty-eight per cent of the 
.a Oil slow companiu. and. only forty per cent of the men on busy companies. 
cla:1med o.tf-duty- .tree t1ma satisf'action tiM more than when on duty in the fire-
TABLE XXVII 
OOKPARISON OP Sl!ISrACfl'DIf WIflCN Oli IlJ'lY AND on WTI BiTWEIN 
MD' lUI MOST AND LEA.ST ACTIVE COMPA1U&S 
Activity of Companies 
..n...:i:~ lien on F1.t't)" lIen on 
lsut Active ... J S Host Active ft. ItA. 
.... 1' IV CeIit s.beJ' Per Cent 
On.~ty' hee T1me 1 2 .3 6 
Off-Alt.)" Pree T:1:IIe 29 48 20 40 
No Wf.renee 20 40 27 54 
Total SO loo 50 100 
Tb1a seems 1;.0 indicate that thare 1A _1'61 sa.tisfaction among the firemen 
who are assigned to bua:ler compan:les than there is among those .firemen assigned 
1;0 alowr oompaD1ea vh1ch do lea .f1re work. Becaue the type. of .tree time 
actiT1t1e1 were JNCh tile ... tor 'bctth the Ilover antl bua1er CJ."01IPI ot men, it 
aeeu .-.en lION clear that there 1& I0Il8 correlation between the eatlltaction 
i r 
I 
II 
i,ll 
II I 
. i 
I I 
.. ! 
, : 
·1 
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::'elt with free time usage and the :relative working times for the companies. 
In some casas this might be explained by the frequent interruptions of 11fe 
i..~ the t'1rehouae by aJ.arma to be answered, expecially in larger houses wl18re 
different companies reepond to different alarms.. However, since the average 
difference (between the aloweat and busiest compauies) in time worked at fires 
t'olild be less than two hours per working day on six- and seven-luau com.pan.i&s, 
toe much .8121»& lJlU8t not be gi V8Jl to a direct corr&1ation of .free time satis-
28 . 
... ·uction and actual hours wol'ked ell; tires.. Perbapa tIle number of a.l.8.l"llUl and 
ni.;ficant .. 
time and things they would like to recommend for the £irehouse, some interest-
ing variations were foUDd.. Sixty per cent of the busier firemen" compared to 
fOl'tT-tvo per cent o£ t_ slover firean, stated tbere was no ap8cUic activity 
they had considered or wwld like to make WM of in their .firehouse tree t1:m.e .. 
'lh1a diffeNIICe is understandable when co.1ared in relation to the degrees 
of satistact10n each group reg1atered with their .frGe t1me usage. 
BowYer. when asked if they' wouJ.d haw ~ to recommend for firehouae 
free t1M in the l1ypotbet1eal a1t.uaUcm that they pet"!to~ were in charge, a 
corresponding forty per cent of tM leS& active men Hid they had nothing to 
recormend. Only twent.y-fou par cent of tl'e busier men (compared to sixty per 
281'he slowest coaparq in the six- or seven-men category worked only forty 
hours in t,he year" ,., tbB bu1eat comp&!J7 worked tive huD.dred and fifteen 
hours. Tb:la d1ffere.uce of 41$ hours spread OY8l" 36$ dqa averages out to les. 
than two hours pel" dq. 
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cent when di8cUSSing f11'ehowre free ti:t. desires) had nothing to recolaend. 
'l'ABI,-g XXVIII 
OOMPARlSlN OF 1"1:.88;(133 FREE fIhE DESltmS BJ:l'WIEN 
HEN FlOK K)~"l AND LRAS! ACnv.& COMPANIES 
Aet.ivity of CompanieS 
Leifrure 
Activities 
Dasired 
Fi.tty Men on nrty Men on 
Physical Activity 
Hobbies 
t3tudy and Drills 
Projects for Profit 
Not.hiDa 
, 
i 
i 
Least Act1 ve Com'Janies 
" .. MOOra J. ... \i.uJ. Per Cent 
9 18 
12 24 
9 18 
5 10 
21 42 
Most Active Companies 
Number" Per Cent 
11 22 
3 6 
8 16 
0 0 
)0 i 60 
a Some men had more than one desire; thU.8 the diac1'epaacy between total 
nWl'.ber of desires r',nd total number of mer... 
COMPARISON OF FREE TIME ;..r;OOMMElfrn TIC! :rs B:m'i-JEEN 
MEU Fa)M 1«)ft .uD LEAS! ActIVE COHPANBS 
Activity 01 Compan1e. 
Recommendations !'1f'ty' Men on FiftY' Men on 
Physical Activity 
Hobbies 
StudT and 14-111s 
Keep Busy' 
Leaat Active Comnanies 
.. 
Numbe~ Per Cent 
14 28 
16 32 
7 14 
6 12 
20 40 
Most Active Comoanias 
Number- Per Cent 
16 .32 
13 26 
8 16 
8 16 
12 2h 
as.. men had lION thaD _ ~ndationJ tbu the diac:repancy between 
n\lllber of _n and n'Wllber of l"8coseDdati0n8. 
s7 
It would seem the slower men would ,!ive more thought to ways of usin.g free 
t1mB and have more to say about desired ways of using this free time il1 the fire 
house. Yet more of the busier n:en had recommendations to make on free time us-
age in the .firehouse. As far as could be determined, there is no selectivity 
process :in which the better ...... more alerl--men 1>.1'0 SG.'ltt.o busier houses. How ... 
ever, men do make requests .for transfers to different houMs, and thts might be 
s1gn1ttcant. 
While most of the suggested 1"r~ time activities t..rere well and equally dis-
tributed between the busier and slower groups of men, a slight JllajoritY' of bu-
icr j,len (22 per cent of the bua:1er and 18 pEW cent of!;. slower men) would have 
liked. more physical activity in the firehouse. Thirty ... four per cent of the 
slower men, compared to six per cent of the bUSier _n, would have liked more 
.free tine activity in the line.lOt hobbies, l'lOrk projects, and projects i'or 
profit. 
Corresponding to thta, twenty-tour per cent of the slower firemen, and 
eight per cent of tbe busier .tireJan, said their UNge of free tw, either in 
the f'1rehou8e or on off-duty days, had at some time led to problems tor them-
selfts or tor their tam1l1es. fbis considered in :relaUon to their satisfact-
ion, desires and recommendations throws more light on the subject of' la.cke£' 
:)la'!1lWlg tor leisure time and lack o~: personal drive. !he busier men l:rere more 
s'itiBfied than the slower with 'Gbeir tree tiM and. the 'buaier an were le~a 
conscious of personal problems related to leisure u.aaae. On the other band, 
the sl.cnler man el.a:lmecl tewr desires tor lei.su:re t~, but made more act'Wll 
recommendations tor this usage. It 1fOUl.d SHIl, then, that due to factors ot.her 
tban personal oharacter or characteristics, lien 1n the context of working on a 
88 
company with less actual tire work thH~: "husier companies. find the situation 
dissatiat'ying and to some extent 'ho:::x~less. t 
'fAJtE XU 
CO!f?!..P.lSCN OF A~:.l=r.s.c:; O!l' ::.!!SU!!E . .'U:D ~mBUY.s BuTMJ:~=: 
MEN F!lUI HlST AND U'AST ACTIVE COMPANIES 
Activity of Companies 
Il.arabera. Per Cent NumbexA Per Cent 
$el.f' 12 24 4 8 
Others 24 48 25 $0 
None 22 
'* 
21 42 
Refu8als 2 4 2 4 
a .. MIl related probla.e for eelf and other firemen. 
Beaides the 1tapor-~ce of working time in relation to the usee. sat1a.fact-
1o.n and attitudes of the firemen relative to their free time, it was also thou,j1 
that the nunber of men aaaigned. to tbII firehouse Id&bt ba.... 80me influence on 
t1»se matters. Agdn the inte1"'l1eva for t,bt fUty men us1gned to the smallest 
tifthousea were ~ ldth those interviews for t .. t1fty men assigned t.o 
t.hf: largest firehouses. 'lbe nwnb&.' Cd.' <jie,; in the smallest hoUH was six; the 
I1lllQber of men in the largest i'ire.hou$e was twenty-three .. 
Little difference was diacernible in the ways the _n in these d1f'terent 
categories actuaJ.l¥ used 1iheir free time. !here aeema to be a alight tendency 
for the men in the _lJar houu to _tch more television. l1aten to more radie 
and toward what was ge:neral.l3 t.e1"ftled 'loafing' than for the men in t~ larger 
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houses. In the aeDd.pu.iw category of free time activity, which included con-
versation, reading, etc., there seemed a slight tendenoy tor the men 1n larger 
houses to take more part than the men in IlUller house •• fhe percentage differ-
ences between large and small houses as regards types of free time aotivities 
vh1ch vere the BlOat t.ime-consuming were all less than twel-.. per cent. 
!he differences between the large and sall houses as regards the second 
!ABLI XXXI A 
OOMPA.RISON OJ' 'RIE 'lIME USAGE BETWEEN 
MKN J'lI)M SMALI.aIR A.ND IARGER Jl)USES 
Oreatest Size of Bouse 
!ime m'tl'!!en in SmA "l .IJ<)UHS ~yMen1n ~ge House~ 
ColUllllD8r Pb2lltJ\ar Per cam; _~r Per cent. 
Acti.,. 8 16 10 20 
Sem1actiw S 10 2 4 
Sem:1puslft 19 ~ 25 SO Passive 18 13 26 
I2~ 59 100 .50 100 
'lABLJl: IIXI B 
OOMPARISON OP J'RJm TIME USAGE BEfWIEN 
MD PIIlM SH.t\LLER AND IABORR lI>USES 
second 
Greateat Size of Bouse 
~ J'1nY Men in Sma1.1 . House. nll;y Hel'l in Large Bouse$ 
Consu.mer lIh2llthAr }'ereent. III'lI1!ll-r Per.~nt 
Actiw 5 10 9 18 
Sem1acUft 8 16 10 20 
Semipassiw 22 1W 12 .~. PaNive 1S ,)0 11 
Total 50 ],00 W'. fjO-
a~ all men listed more than one type of aotivity as a leisure Wle. 
greatest time-consuming activities were all less than eight per cent with one 
exception. Forty-four per cent of the men in smaller houses rated reading and 
conversation as the second greatest time-consumer for themselves. In the larg-
er houses only twenty-four per cent of the men rated reading and conversation 
as the second greatest t1me ... conB\IlI8r. 
Sixty-six per cent of the men assigned to the larger houses cl.a1l1led to 
study fire-fighting techniq._, while fitty-four per cent of the men in amsUer 
bouaea _de the same cla1m.. 
fABLI ImI 
OOMPARISON OF S'l'lJDY OF FIRE-FIGHTING TECHNIQUES BETWEEN 
MEN J'Il)M SMA.LLl..Jt AND lARGER mUSKS 
Bagular 
Concentrated 
Size of House 
study of F1.fty Men in &Ball Houses tN.tty Men in Large Houses 
Fire-fighting Techniques 
Total 
27 
23 
S4 
46 
100 
Ntamber 
.3.3 
17 
50 
Per Cent 
66 
34 
100 
Conversation about the :fire department &ad &boltt general subjects was 
equa.J.q d.1atributed between the larger and smaller houses. However, twenty-
eight per cent of the men assigned to large houses, eom.pared with twelve per 
cent of tbe men assigned to small houaes, claimed that sports was one of the 
chief comersation topics. Sixty-two per cent of the men in small fire·houses 
clat.d that .. n, f&lll.ily', and iam1q life was a chiei conversation topic. 
IWhile only forty-two per cent of the men in large [ireho_a made the same c.la1.l1. 
taBLE XXXIII 
OONPAlUSON OF OONVERSATION tuPles BETWEEN 
MEl FII)K SMlLLEa AND IABOER IIlUSES 
Size of House 
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Conwrsation 
Topics ruty Ken in Saal1 Houses N.fty Men in Large Houses 
General Subjects 
wo.n. Girls, etc. 
Faa1q Life 
Sports 
~ther 
No Comersations 
Numbeil 
15 
14 
17 
6 
.3 
1 
Per Cent 
)0 
28 
34 
12 
6 
2 
as.. men l:1sted more than one conwraatlon topic. 
Number& Per Cent 
18 36 
10 20 
11 22 
14 28 
2 4 
.3 6 
In summary. there waa a. sl1ght tendency for the men in smaller firehouses 
to use their free time in completely pass! va uses whUe the men in larger houses 
seemed a bit more active. !.be men in larger houaea were also a. bit more inter ... 
ested in sports and active fol"lD8 of l1te. !bese sa. men showed more interest 
As regards satisfaction derived trom firehouse conversation, a alight tend-
ency existed for me:n in larger boues to rate their satisfaction as more than 
the men in smaller houses. Forty-e1ght per cent of ths men in larger houses 
rated their con1'eraation satisfaction as 'very much,' compared to torty.two per 
cent of the _n in smaller t1rehouses. 1'b:1rt;y ... two per cent of the men in small-
8r £1reboWJIs rated their conversation satisfaction as 'little or none,' com-
pared to ~ eipteen per cent. of the men in larger hawse.. Perhaps the 
TABLE xmv 
OJHPARIro~,: OF FI.ftEBJUSE CONfEJ;3ATIO.N St .. TI3FACTIO~1 BET~J 
MEN Fll>M SMALLER rum LARGER musES 
Size of House 
92 
~gree 
of 
Satisfaction 
Fifty 11en in Small llouses ~ty Men in I .. 1.rr::.e Houses 
Very Much 
Somewhat 
Little or None 
Total 
Number 
21 
12 
16 
1 
SO 
J?er Cent 
42 
2h 
32 
2 
100 
Number Per Cent 
24 48 
14 28 
9 18 
J 6 
$0 100 
r....:uron tor this is merely that there 18 a larger selection of .men to join eon .. 
Along, the same linea. the firemen in the larger houses seemed to den ve 
~re satisfa.ction from their general .free time usa.ge in the tirehoWlos than did 
~ men in sma'ler f1:rehou8ew. Forty-eight per cent of the men in both the 
p.arge &Ild amall tirehoWlGS ra.ted their free time satisfaction as • somewhat. f 
~ per cent of the men in \he larger firehouses rated it. as 'wry much,' 
~ompared with twenty .... two per cent o£ the men in the smaller houea. The per ... 
lCan'tage difterence was exactly the sa.me for tho" who rated their free time 
Fiatiatact1on. as t l1ttle or none. t except that _n in smaller houses were in tbe 
Again, the majority ot the .firemen said they believed other firemen WrEI 
, somewhat' satisfied with their firehouse tree time, and that slightly more of 
the other men were 'very m.uch' satistied than derived 'llttle or no 
93 
satisfaction' from their firehouse free time. These three categories of satis-· 
taction estimated for other fireroon, however, were distributed between the large 
and small houses with a difference ot less than five per cent. 
l'P..BLE LUV 
OOMPARISON OF FIP..EP...JUSE FREE Tn2 SATISFAC'!'IOl~ B.t:.'T:JEl'!!!I 
ME~1 FIDM SHALLER AND LARGER lDUSIi:J 
fugree Size of Bouse 
of 
Satisfaction 
Fi.ny Men 111 &aall Houaes ''my Men 111 Large Houses 
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Very Much 11 22 15 30 
Somewhat 24 48 24 48 
Little or None 11) 30 11 22 
Total SO 100 SO 100 
'1'AB1I XXXVI 
COMPARISON OF ESfIMll:1'ED SAl'ISFAC'fIOI'i OF OfJt'mS BE1'~J"E&N 
MEN F110M SMALLER A:ID IARGER mUSE.S 
I ., 
Satisi'action Size of Houae 
of 
O'ther Firemen F1.fty Men in anaJ..l HcNses ':ifty Men in Large Houses 
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Very much 12 24 10 20 
Somewhat 29 S8 31 62 
Little or None 9 18 9 18 
Total 50 100 $0 100 
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It was surprising to note that there was also a slight tendency for the 
men i"rom smaller houses to say -/;hey thou~:.ht tbey- preferred their firehouse free 
time to their free tuae when off duty I and for the men .from larger houses to 
Pl"ei'er iree time wl~n off d\l.ty to theil' fl'e~ t:l.r.1e in the i'1l:'Ghouso. I'h.ough only 
five men from. the one hunc.irfi;d oo.iu~ ~"ed prefel"l'ed ,t'irahouso free t.ime, row: 
ot these were assigned to smal.l l~hO\AS~s. "W'll1le it. would appear, t1lereiol."O, 
that theN is a slight. wwJe140y ff#i:Ll~ men in lou-gel' ~s to derive lDON sat,... 
Wact10n from their tree time and :f'ree ti:a1e usage in t~ f1.rehoue than men in 
small 110 ... , consideration or all the data wo1lld 1nd1cate that their satts ... 
house &JXl all \he other factors beiug ~onsideNJ. 
'l';13J..E m"VII 
OOMPARIS>N or SATISFAC'1'IOU WREN ON 00'l'Y AND 0" llT'l'I B.B:lWEm 
MEN FIDM SMAr...rBa AlfD IABllER iilUSES 
Size or House 
Greater 
Satia£acUon Fifty Men 1n Small Houe.s ~ty Men in Lar~ Houae~ 
On Duty 11"86 Time 
Ott Duty Free T1l11e 
No ll11'ference 
NWIlber 
4 
22 
24 
_~O 
Per Cent, 
6 
44 
43 
100 
lfumber Per Cent 
1 2 
24 48 
2'; 50 
$0 100 
In comparing t,be smaUer and larger houses relat.ive t.o t.m attitudes of 
houes were more eontent with the actual u.sea \.he men had £01' their £:1.rehouae 
95 
had no specific desires for using firehouse .free time t t-lhile only forty-two per 
cent of the rnen in small firehouses stated the;/ had no specific desires. fhi...~ 
eight per cent of the man in large firehouses said they would ha'\.re no free t:i.rn6 
rocolTJl'lCr.aatlcns to males in the ~'Pothetical situation that they ~rere in chnrge. 
while thirty per cent of tre i'irmr.en in s:zr.a.ll tirehcuses had no recommendation:!. 
WJq 'this difference should exist betlw"'Cen tho responses of t..'1.e :r:wn to questions 
;.o.bQut deS.l.rGS and to questions a.bout racor.mll.::;udation::i is r..ot clear; n:::n,:ever.. in 
discussing both questions I the an us1&ned to smaller firehouses who tended to 
bet Jsu eaM.a.t1ed.. bad more desires and reecmDfJndattoM to make than did the mf.m 
in larger firehouses. Tba cl'.ief d1f.feren~ in desires and :recommendations be ... 
tween men in ama1ler and larger bouses tf'aS that men in small houses seemed to 
prefer mare pb7a1cal aet1Y1tT be ,'ldded to their free ti.1lD usage than did the 
men in larger bowie •• 
e0l1PAlUS01:1 OF FlREBJUSE FI~ TIME DESIP3S B1!."T'f.'EEN 
f.1EN FIiOM SMAL.I.ER AND lAlGER mUSl~ 
Size or Soue 
Fifty Men. in Small House. IFii'w Men in Lar~ Houses 
~ica1 Activity-
Hobbies 
Stu.d¥ and Dr:Ula 
Projects for P.refit 
Nothing 
Nvmber& 
12 
9 
7 
4 
21 
Per Cent 
24 
18 
14 
8 
42 
Number& Per Cent 
8 16 
4 8 
6 12 
0 0 
33 66 
Pb;relcal Activity 
Hobbies 
st.u<.\Y' and Drills 
Keep Busy 
~foth1ng 
!ABLE XXXIX 
roMPARISON OF F1tEI flHE RiX'X>MMEND\'1'IONS BETW&EN 
MIH lt~a.m SMlt.I.I,&i AlUl lAitGlR WUS&) 
S1_ of BolIN 
11.tt,y Men in &aall House. 1J..tt,y Men in Large JJouea 
.....r llIr Cent lttaber& Per Cent 
20 40 U 22 
12 24 13 26 
6 12 8 16 
8 16 5 10 
15 30 Ie) --',," 38 
&some men had :more than one rElcammandation to %:lake. Thus the discrepancy 
between total number or men a.ncl m.miber of recomme.ndatioIW. 
*1le it was true that lewer MIl 1ft lar. boUea thoucht coll'ftJrsation about 
fad..l\r 11fe ...... u.~J' for tlwmselvv8, thirty""two per cent ot the men 
in larger houses scdd tJJe l"eaaOr. they eDjol'1ild their o.fl'-duty i'l'EJe tJ..m.e was be ... 
the fourteen per eent of fj..remen in tDJIAller howIes who gave tm same reason for 
!their of.t -duty lree t:t. .-Uataction. On the other band, t.wenty' .... 1;wo per cent 
~~: ~~ men assigned to amall MUlles thought they could be 'bettering t them-
!selves IflO!'e with their ~ time when off duty, compared to only six per cent 
pi t118 men in larger he_s who felt ibe s_. 
Along the same lines" twnty-eight per cent of the men in small houses said 
t,hat they knew of 1ei8Ul'e unge e1 thaI' when on ihrt.y or when off duty that led to 
problema the)" called tbei.ng a ba,t t.hat is usually drinking, gamb11ng, or 
"I , 
!II' 
, ! 
"''':1' 
I" II 
I 
I" I 
,I 
'I ' 
1'1,.11 
r 91 .iaply 'loat1ng.' Only .u per cent of t.bI men in tbe larger t1reho ..... said 
they knew of cue. 1D 1fh1ch le1auJoe .... lri to tbeae .... prebla8~ 
'fABLI XL 
(X)JUUIS()N or Aii'ARIHESS or LlISURB AID PIIlBIE'KS UNImI 
MIN PlilM OOLLIR AID IABGIR muSE 
-~ 
,. .. t.w.taca S1ae of ... 
l'.e1aure ~ a 
 :t'1tty Men 1n &Ball Ibun. P1tty Men 1A Large lbuel 
~ Per Cent Nwablt.ra Per Cent 
Self 15 .30 6 12 
otJIeroa 25 SO 30 60 
Heme 16 32 16 32 
Bltuala b 8 2 4 
........ lI.ted ,...1_ tw tra ..... 1W8 ID4 m oUlar tift ..... 
~~ per CMS or ~ t'k" •• iD...u .... I&14....., ~ 
fABJ'..I xu: 
<DI!l.I:tS)1' or .. nau smEllS DllIt18 .,. ansrlCflDH 
rUlI1aJl)t1SI nB t:tHI BI'IWIlIf KDJ rJOH SlfALLD AUD UlIBI m_ 
e t -. 
... a..~ JUt..T ..... ia s.u - 1NfIIIt ........ r.a_ 
_.e.G .... -"- _ .. c.t . 
18 ... U 8 16 , 18 
;~ Jbr T. 14 28 8 16 
.. 28 $6 33 66 
total SO 100 50 100 
otter firemen were more satWied ~_th tl-.eir free time usa.ge than they the!l\-
selves were; only sixteen per cent o:~ the men in large houses thought this. 
'l'b1rty...two per cent ot' the men in both the large and in tle ..all tirehouses 
said they knew of 00 pr'C'b1em.s which could be traced to leisure tjJ11JS US.1.f;P. ('lither 
when on duty or when oft' duty; yet t~ per cent of the men assigned to small 
hoWIes, compared with only twelve per cent, of' the men in large houses, sajd lei-
sure time usage had definitely led. to personal problenls for tl1el'l'lSelv'~s or for 
their families. 
Again, wh1le \he uses of free time seemed to tend to be in the more passive 
categories for the men assi~ to smaller houses, and whiJo the 1aefJ. in these 
SlI8l1er houses seemed to reg18ter laM atisfact10n with their .tree time usage 
than did the men 111 large houes, the attitudes t,beH man .bowed toward free 
time ~ free 1;1me usage also aeeD8Cl 'bo 1nd1eate tbat the.. .. tn.' FJ:naller 
ho1aIu were lea aat1al.'1ed, that tree t1me bad cawred them JII01'8 problelvJ, that 
they bad more desires to use th.1s free time, but also that they lacked. the ini-
taU. and persoDtll drift to ~ the:Sr clea1Jtea into ettect. 
In addition to the vari3:tJ.ons which might be discernible between the large 
and _11 houses aDd bet.wen the busy and slow companies, comb:1.nations of these 
might also show their eflects on £ree time behavior patterns o! the firemen. 
!he 1nten1ewe were diT1ded L"lto fi-ve groups: the buaiest large fucl1ousea, the 
slowen large f1rehouaea, the _teet eIItall fi.reho\UlJN, aDd i;he alow()" small. 
:tireh0Wl88, with tNt !'-Inlilling interne_ as a butter group. 1'ld.a buffer group 
consisted of twenty-six ~; each of the other fOUl" groupe cona1eted of 
twenty-five interviews. 
Ia1aure time \1IJtJ$ and the amount8 ot le18ure t1me given to NCh ot the tour 
oategor:teB of le1Wre act1vit.,. weft ~ the ... for eacb of the four grov.pe 
~ing ccmpa.red. '!'be greaten Yar':Lat1ons were oJ: l$$8 than tb.i.rteen peT cent, 
with three e.Tl-ept1ons. 'lwenty pel" eeo1; more firemen 1n the busy large bowie. 
than in the sl3Y JJu:ge hou8ea rated radio, telev1aon and loat1ng u the moat 
t1me-eonsum1ng. ~.f0Ul" per cent JIOt"e . .f1:temen 1n tba buy' small houses tbtm 
in the llllow small Muses rated aet1'f8 le1su!e uses M the second greatest time-
conaUller; j'll8t the reverse vu Vwe tor l'Md1ng aDd corrt'eration. Ot.ber differ-
tmceIII in t)"p88 of tree t.iaIt act1Y1tJ" ~ 1ft 1n the f1ftbouaea wre much 
~cU. 
$em1acUw 
SeJdpaN1ft 
Pua1V8 
Q)~N 0'1 na UHE USAQi BiT'NBEN Hml PlI)H 
CX'mB:mA.tIONS OF IAIIlE Atm :JW..t, BUSt AND SIDW lOUSE 
4 16 2 8 h 16 S 20 
1 4 14 14 14 
12 48 11 b4 13 52 13 t;2 
8 )2 11 h4 1 28 6 24 
100 2; 100 
f , 100 
'1'AiHE XUI B 
OOMPARI~!J OF' FREE '1'rnE USAGE BE'fiVE~r MIDl ~!1 
OOHBl.NA.fIONS OF LARGE AND SMALL, BUSY AND smw IIJUSI8 
. - - . l. . . 
Size and Actin ty of Bouse 
Second Greatest Bus'y Firtihouses Slow Firohoasas 
'1'1lIIe Consumer l'Wer&y-f'i'ril UR:u"Y"'five "Nerity"'fiw TWenty-.fl V8 
'len in SiiuUJ Aeu in W'i6 ~'I$r.t. in JtlMilll lieu iu 1..arge 
fireb usa. Firehouses Firehouse. Firehouses 
Num .. Per Num ... Per Num- Per Nwn ... !1Jr 
ber Cent bel' Cent bel' Cent bel' Cent 
ActIve 6 24 5 20 0 0 4 16 
Semiactive 4 l6 6 24 5 1 20 6 24 
Semipueive 5 20 7 28 II 44 6 24 
Passive 8 32 6 24 9 J6 9 J6 
Total 2)a 92B 2ha 96a 25 100 25 100 
~ot all men listed l'I1Ore than one type of activity as a leisure usage.; 
thus the discrepancy between 11 •• 8 reported and total interviews. 
In ~ _trter ot conversation during free til'!1e in the firehouses, there 
appeared some variations. 1'h08e £1'W1 men who claimed they took no part in fire .. 
ho118e conwrsationa were di.8tributed oftr the four categories being compared J 
the slow-large houses bad two of them.. to one in each of the other three cate ... 
gori... 1'he buy boues wi t.h a small number of men assigned to them seemed to 
engage in much more conve:nation about wo:men and girls than did the other 
groups. The other groups of aen 88Ul1id to have lIIUCh aQre conversat.ion about 
current events and general subjects. 
• 
... 
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TABLE XLIII 
OOMPARISON OF CONVERSATION mircs BE'll-l'EEN 
MEN FBOM OOMBlNA.'1'IONS OF JARGE AND SMALL,. BUst AND SLOW mUSES 
Size and Activity of Bouse 
Buy Firehouses Slow Fir~bau.Ses 
Conversation TWenf.y-r1.ve .' .... _.....,-.(1.ve 'l.'Went,y-1"1ve _ ..... i'J.ve 
'l'JIpiC8 f!en in Small :Men in Large! ~n in ~l -ten in Large 
F1reholl/Ses Firehou.aes F1,re'ht n-a Firehouses 
:.; F9r I~ Per l~ Pel" ~~wn- Per tcent ber& Cent ber" Cent ber" Cent 
General Subjects 4 16 II 44 J3 ,2 12 48 
W_n, Girls" etc. 11 44 ;) 20 4 16 2 8 FamiJ¥ Lite 9 )6 9 36 9 36 4 16 
Sports 2 8 7 28 .3 12 5 20 Fire Depa.:rtment 12 48 9 .36 8 32 9 36 
other 
.3 12 2 8 r" ,) 20 4 16 
No Cormtrsat1on 1 4 1 4 1 4 2 8 
aSella I81'l 1i&sted. more tbln one con"rAtion topic J thus the diacrepanc.f 
between mJIIber of 'topics and. number of :interviews. 
~-eix per cent o£ the men in the busy-amall house. said that they never 
at",Ueci fire departaem replat1ou, fi.re .. fighting ..... ehn1que." evolutions, hy-
draulics, etc. Tbe.n who did DOt study in the other t.J:l:rft groupe of _n rang-
ed hom only twenty to th1rty-two per cent of the 8m. s~ per cent of the 
firemen in al.ow-larce .f1rehoues claimed they gave concentrated effort to the 
study' of tire fighting at 8ODI8 tiMlS, ~d wit.l1 £ifty-.fQ\U' per cent of the 
_n 11'1 slow-amall houses, :.f1fty-one per cent of the men in busy ... large !ire-
bov..a, and tb:1rt7-t.hne per cent of Ithe men in bwty'.....:J.l tifthoues. W1ile 
then 18 a d1ttere:nce 'bcIrt,veen tJB study' habits of tl8 man in t18 bU87 fire!»ue • 
f 
.. 
.... 
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with .few men assigned to them, who did l~S8 study, and the other group:., o1:'J'lar 
variations in leisure time usag!l Geelll 't.c be in line with the f1ndings in rea-
tton to s:i.zs of house and to relative working times. 
TABLE XUV 
OOMPARISc.;"i OF STUD!' OF FIRE-FIGHTING 'l'tECHNIQUES B.ETWJWl 
MiN FR>M OOMBINAfmNS OF IAml MID sr'iA.LL, BUSY AND SlOW WUSES 
Size and Activity or House 
Regular Concentrated 
stuctr of Bv.sY' Firehouses SloW' "1reboulea 
Fire .. .f!ght1ng technique. i .&.wo.u.wy-t"1ve TWerrt..{-r1ve Twenty-.fift l'Ilenty-t"1ve 
~, in Small. tan in tarp ~n in Small Men 1n Large 
J'1:rehoUSN l1rehousee F1.-ehouaee Fire_uses 
Num. ... Per Hum- Per Ntml- Fer Num- Per 
bel' Cent ber Cent ber bent ber Cent 
Do Study 11 4h 17 68 18 72 20 80 
1)0 Not study 14 56 8 32 7 28 5 20 
1'otal 25 100 25 100 25 ~()O 25 100 
Aa ngardll aat.1sfact:1Dn derived from leisure t:1Jae and .from lei8U1'e usage 
~ the firehouse, _t. ftri.ationa 1Ddicated no more than the differences &1 ... 
. ~ £0\1Ild between tlwJ large and small houses and between tbe busy and slow 
~ompardes. How'ger, SOIB t1nd1.ng8 serve well to empbasi7.e tbe facts already 
The slow fireboullea, either with many or a few men assigned to them, were 
ore satisfied than the busy firehouses with their .firehouse COll'i9raations .. 
~rbaps the reaeon for th1a :1a 'Uat they simply engaged 1n more conversations. 
~rt;y per cent of the _n in aull baT house. said the.1 got little or no sat.18-
action.from f1reho •• conwreatioM, vh1.le only twel.,. to twenty per cent of 
10) 
COMPA,[{!SO}] OF n::m")us~ CO~iV~:t1A.>rrQ] :.l\T13PAC2:0Ii .a.E::r~'i4fi 
K.iI FJI)H a»mI1lAflDNS OF WtGI AND SNALL. BUS! AID SlDfi Jl)VSIS 
~sree 
or 
;atia.fact..:ion 
~ry Jflaelt 
pomcrlolhat, 
tr.J.ttle or None 
t-:o ConwreatioNJ 
Total 
H. 1 
I· 
._:u:n,y-l·1W, '1"tfenty-f'1V9 '"Nanty-rive, .i'Went;.Y-ll.W 
l'.,n 1n s....1'1 2Wa in .t.a:r-.. i4n in .c:-.1' }$en 111 IArp 
F1rebo ... 11rel'louae. F1rehouM F1reoo'!"8 
,.... Per flua- -Per ~"i Iv.. Fer 
be:" Cent her Cent. ber Cent bet" Cent 
, 36 10 hO IS 60 12 48 
5 20 )I )6 6 24 7 28 
10 40 S 20 1 12 4 16 
1 4 1 1t 1 4 2 8 
2$ 100 2S 100 !S 100 2~ 100 
~he man in the other cateF1ee ratecl their COIW8raaUml eat.1ataet.ion as low. 
U nprd8 ~ t1reboUe .f'ree t,1lIIe satUfaetlon, \be cml.T '1~ 
......... .aUeza ... in the fCI"81Ipa or ~ wbo rated t.be1:r at1s.fact.1on as 'very !IN.ch.' 
~ .... 1x pel'" cent of the .t'~ 1D bu,r-8Mll houU &ld th1r\7-two pel" cent 
r.-t those in bwt,.-larg.e bo\UJf.'S denTed 'wry much' aau.tact.1on from their fire-
<, 
.,.. free time. compruoed Wi. \l'l 0IIlT _1ft per cent of tile f1~n it. either the 
.1.OV-8!lIAU (>1' slov-l.a!"p cstepr1e •• 
Oreater variation .. eri.dent tor ~ eat1s!acUOn raUnp the_ i'1J'emGn 
.ave to other IUm 111 tbe .tin departMat.. 7orty-tour per ceat of the lien in 
... l' ... bWI;y howses tbcN&bt otber t~ Wfiift ' ''VW1' .. hi _~ tdtJl their 
~1rahauo tree t.imrt. Only e1Ib" per oem. of \he t1relell in ....u .low ao.u 
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the _ 1ft 111&11 bouea tenr~ t& rat. tie "'let.aotloll or 0",", tll'e!llltl'l " 
_1"8 t.ban t.ho$e in large bon __ and on slow compan1etJ. 
OOKPAItnr:m OF FlRiBJUSi rrusE TIME SATlSFACT!O;4 BB:1'"tlmI 
MU J'JOH t.DI8laDJNS or l'A.1GI AtiD StfATL, mJSY AND SUlW Jl)lSZS 
Dtpae 
o,f 
Sat1atacUon 
9 
11 
S 
2S lOO 2S 100 
) 12 
14 56 
a 32 
2$ 100 
3 
14 
8 
12 
S6 
32 
100 
lOS 
1'A.BLI XLVII 
p 
OOHPAlllS)IOr ISTDfAUD SA.'1'l:SJ'ACn()N OJ' O!HIBS BITWDN 
MEN FROM OOMBIBAfIONS 0' IABOI AND H.LL, BUSY AND SlOW musES 
Size and Activity ot Houe 
Sat1ata.ction Buy 11reho\lSe8 Slow l1rehoue. 
o£ ... nft ... ' __ -" .• Ye .... va TW8n'ty-r1w 
other n.re.n HIm bl'" Small Hen bl Large .n tii Small Men 111 Large 
nrehouN FiJoebewJes l1rel'»wles Firehouses 
B-.. JIll" ~ .Per 
-... c!:. BuIa- Par bel" Cent her ICent her bel" Cent 
Very Much 11 1&4 1 28 2 8 4 16 
"'. bat U t.4 15 60 17 68 16 64 
Little or NoDe .3 12 .3 12 6 24 5 20 
'lotal 25 l.OO 2S 100 25 100 25 100 
In the .ame pneral pattern, ~-.1x per cent ot the f1rel8n in large 
1'ABLE XLVIII 
OOJIPAlUSON or SA.'tISrACTION WBH 01 1llft' AID on llJft' BK1'\i1mH 
MiN FJI)K OOioJ.,mflOHS or I..A.B.OB AND SMALL, BUSY AID SIDW Jl)1I>m 
Size and. Acti: ::tty of lIfJue 
lhIay. F:iJ.'tehouB •• Slow P1 -"'--. 
Greater TWn'V .... n.w &_"'1'-1'1. l.'WeU't.Y'-.t"1 'ft "'_""'7-1"1W 
Satisfaction Men 111 a.:u Men in Lazop Men 1n SII&ll Men 1n Lara-
N_h..-... P":1.Nbou.Ie. F1Z'eboue • FUeL 
.-.- PV ... ~~ Nt.ua- ~~ ... ~ her Oeut bel" bel" lMtr Cent; 
On Qt.t1' lree ts- l l2 0 0 0 G 1 4 
ott My rree Time 8 32 12 48 10 40 19 16 
No Wt.renee 14 56 13 52 15 60 5 20 
fetal 25 100 25 ~oo 2S 100 25 100 
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slow houe8 Nted their Mt1a.tact1on cieri:ved from .tree 'UM on ott-duty dAqa as 
~re than tbat obta1.Dld .from .f'1rehoue .free time. ~ th1.rt.7-two per oent of 
the f!.rual aaa1gned to ..u,....b\l87 t1rehouea prefened t.he1r oft~ tree 
1t1me. Corresponding to thie, twlft per cent of the f'.i.reDI.en in small busy 
hoWleS preferred \heir 1'il"eboue :tree tiJre. while onl1' four per oent of the men 
in large slow bou.aes and none of tbe Den in the other two categories preferred 
theil" t1reho1lM .free tima to \heir :free time when oft duty. 
hom w.a 1ntcmat1on. ". see that the trend wh1ch appeared 1n our otJ:Ier 
TABU: XLII 
OOMPAR!S)N OP J'IRJB)t.JSE FREE TID DESIRES BE'lWUN 
MEti J'BlH OOHBllfA!IONS or LUGB A.ND .. ~ BUSt AN)) SIDW II)tJSIS 
8iM and Activity of Howle 
Le1aue 
AeUYiUea Buay F1.rehouaes Slow Firehouea 
Dts1red ..... n._ ..,-1'1 .... ~lRJB1itT·r1"98 ... WlII'.atilY'-:t":1" 
Men in" 8mall .. fen in Lazoce ~n 1n Small ~n in Lar&a 
Firehou.Ies P1l"ehoWles l'1rebouse8 F1rebouea 
:a Fer ~ ~ Nuaa Yer NUll;, Per ::elf\. bel" bel" ~ ber Pent 
l'hysc1al Activ1ty 8 32 3 12 3 12 6 2h 
Hobbies 2 8 ... 4 5 20 7 2(. . J. 
st.udy ud .tr1.lla 
.3 12 :5 20 5 20 4 :6 
Projects for Profit 0 0 0 0 5 20 0 v 
Nothing J..4 56 16 64 8 32 1.3 52 
a.s- sal l.1ated _re t.han OM dea1reJ thu tba tiscrepane:y be .... n total 
1'NIIber ot de.ires aud total number of ~ws in a category. 
comparlaons oonUnuss. !bere seems to be more satisfaction ,11th tree time amoDi 
the _n en busier' compan1a. and in l.arpr !lowsea .. ~wr. the men aasipd to 
small houea which are 'buq __ to be tbI IIOIIt aat1stied of all; the men in 
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larp firehouses which are buy reg1ater t18 8eCOM great.ast amount, of sat1a-
faci;ion With frM time and .frM Uu uaap. 
~;y-six per C8J'lt of the f'u..n u small Duay :Nze1w ... bad aometbiDg 
t.o l'6COJI1I8nd. 1n tbe hypotl1et1oal a1~uaM.on that tbay were 111 ow-.. Otll¥ t.d.xt1 
TABLE L 
OOMPAR.t!llN OF J'Rli:E TIME ImCON.HErlmTIOrl3 BETVlEBli 
MEN n.>M COMBINA.!1ONS OF IABOI AID SHALL, BUSY AND Smy BlUSIS 
Phfaieal Aet1T1ty 
Hobbie. 
stw17 and IlrUls 
Ieep BU8y 
Noth1Dg 
11 44 5 20 8 32 6 24 
i 20 8 32 8 32 8 32 
4 16 4 16 :3 12 4 16 
5 20 3 12 2 8 4 16 
4 16 a 32 10 40 10 40 
I 
aSome men bad. m1"e than 08 reeounenda'ci'J''1 to lIIIke. !hue the diSCftpa.Dq' 
between tetal llWItber of :brterv1e'w8 and. total mmiMlr Of recoJE8ndations. 
to s1xty-e1ght per cent. of the t1remen in the other categorieS made recommenda-
tions" J'orty-i'O'Qr per cent of' the busy men in small )~1rehouse. reCODlltlnd:ed more 
physical acti~t.;y as a le1aure U- URge 111 the firehouse .. wllUe only' twentY' 
'to thirty.two per cent of the ftIf:In in the other categor:ls did the ,moe. !NeatY'OlO 
eight per 08ftt ot the .t'1reatft in the large slow I»uees NCOINMeU hobb1es 1n 
gellllraJ. or preterred a part,iclllar hobby :r.or £izehowle :free time I vh1le cmly 
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eight per cent of t.he men in small busy hOUMS and tour per cent of the men in 
large busy houses recommended hobbies. 
\oIlen the tirelllen d18cuaaed the poaaibU1ty ot personal problems' able to be 
traced to leisure time and leUl.ll"e time ~'a, thil'ty.aix per cent o£ the men 
TABLE u: 
COMPARISON OF AWA.amESS OF LEISURE A::m PROBLEMS BET",IEEN 
HEN :E'ff)}1 COMBINI\fmNS OF IARGE AND st-lALL, BUSY AND SIOW IDUSES 
Person for ~ 
r.13ure 
Produced a Problem 
Self 
Others 
None 
.3 
12 
10 
1 
12 
48 
40 
4 
Size and ActiVity of House 
1 
13 
II 
1 
4 
52 
44 
4 
9 )6 
12 48 
10 40 
1 4 
.3 
12 
12 
1 
12 
48 
48 
4 
8.Scae men related problema for both tbemae1'ges and tor other t1remenJ thus 
the discrepancy between tot.al. problems and total interview •• 
in small slow house. 8&1<1 tbat J..eiaure tiE usage had at some Ume led to per ... 
sonal. PJ'Oblema .tor ~1'N. or fop their fami.l.Hls. 0nlJ' four per cent of the 
men in bwJ7 large hou.aes aDd twalft per ceat of t!Je _n 1n the other two cate-
gories aaid t1'8.... The probleu that this thirty-six per cent were IIIOre 
aware of were probl.ea that ooncemed gambling a1¥l what thNe men tel"lJ8d 'loat ... 
ing' and 'blDllling .. t ProbJ.ems mentioned by the men in the other three categories 
included more tlat was related 1:.0 dr1nldng, wOJlI6n, etc. 
,! 
I'" I!: 
COUPAiO'.SOlI OF &"i n..~N UWVSS mBlVlS lORE SlnaPACTIOU 
,lOt n~ FIm TID 1E'I'.ili&~ M&1 I'lOH alHBIU.\1'lONS 
OF lA.:lGE AND SMALL, nuSX' ArJD Sw¢J wm,ZS 
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I---------~--"-. ---------1 
3 12 4 16 6 2h 2 8 
a )2 6 24 6 24 6 24 
1Il Sf, 15 60 1) 52 11 68 
25 100 
AI & renl\ of W. _ car, ~ely say t.hat. vb.ila _et of the varlat.1on in 
.tJ.rM U. ~ patt.erml tfll' -... different g1"OU!)$ ot 1'1retm!m. are more euUy 
traceable to the relat1w working t1'raaa of the VI':tJ"'....ws cOltPlrJ.ea and to the 
81 .. of the t1rebouae 1ft Wl'II8 of JmII'lbers of .. U81cDed too \hat tilaft ia 
also a 'tieftdenD;y tor t.a. -.all ...,. blues to w men _~t1ed than ao..v of the 
.... l" 1P'OIIf.I'8 while .\ _ ... "- t.l8y __ to dM1re .,re tree t.im8 aoUv-
1tiae. !IIt..u ~ t1N~ seem to ofi"r t.he leut ~ of eaUStact.1on 
problems which dewlop rr. improper tale of .r:ree u., wbile at t1Ie __ \:1M 
tba:iI lack U. personal drive and init.iat,ive which are neeeseary to do something 
abcMlt tilt problema. 
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altlaUrmah1p to P\mJonal Data. '1'hu8 tar the general ptet .... of ltd.8\U"e 
t1me, lei8ure usaaes) attitudes toward leUuZ"C, and .tWaot1on derived .f':ra 
J.e1nre for tJe various eoe1al fP'01IP8 within the fUe departmemt relative to 
working time ani Si.H or house haw been considered. i'heN :rema1M to be seen 
what 9U'1at1ona in tree \t.ae behavior patterntl CM be ' .. oed \0 Cflrtain personal 
be placed in tbe 8l'Q'UPS ~~ on a basi" of working t1lle or 81M ot how!Je J 
with a m.:d.mum ot only two or three men chosen at random !'rom grQUJ)8 of three or 
tour ~ to cOIIPlete t.hI iJ'OVP of twenty.five or fi.J.'t.7 intart1wa, wa 
~ not be ... *n ~ tree u. \lAp, attttwfN and aU.taction OIl 
the buU of pel"8Ol1.8l characteristics. 1'he meD were rIOt eqv.ally or proportion-
--17 ~ as reprd$ a.p, t:ire d~p~nt experience I educa.tion, m:u"ital 
status, etc. As ~ result, the 1ltX'tl:~ groups OJ? .men jn the ~'tatwr of a~, (;ldu-
oatioa, etc. ~ ~. ~ .. of the aUllb ... of .. 1n eaoh catAgor,y j 
aud 0hY10u ~....at1OM wre aote4. 
A .JJ.Pt, "."DOT C'.d.etecl lor .. older an to .... ill the ... pusiw 
t~ free tia.... Itba1r COIlYU'Atlona c~ ch1efly t.b8 Eire de-
IC'tant, ~ ad :tatd.l)r We, wb1Js tha ,!,oltnaar _n seemed to speak _1'8 of 
.porta, cl.11'T8Bt .... aW, ad. general topics. 0.1' t1f1;y per cent of \be older 
J.-rl c~ tltati ..., ... _ ~Wd ef'fort to the K* of f'1:re.-
:t~ ~, ow., wh1l8 tort.y 181" cent of tbtt JOIIDPr m.en made \1: .. 
... claim. 
!he ~ san .......... 1'88.dy to rate tlle1r eat1&faction With .t"1NbowJIe 
C01l'VVAtJ.ona as -17 ~ ...w.a the oldu IIfta cboM '" ~ ~te CO'W."88 or' 
stated that ibGy were d1sa&tJ..at1ef1 with it. On \be other hand, tJ» ~r .... 
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per cent or the younger men be1:teV1!td other f1remn were more satisfied. 
In general, it seemed as though the older men were occupied :in !.1Ol'e pusi 
!roe time activities and had some desire to be more active, and that they der1v 
ed less satisfaction from their :frae time than did the y"ounger men and ~>J'ere mo 
conscious or use. to which free t:f~ could be put. 
Certain variations were evident when compari.ng those men 1.;tth Ie as than a 
,e&l" on the fire department with those who had more than fif'teen year. expert-
600$. Those w""ith more t:inl& on the .job defini.tely used more of their fireh.ouse 
free tt.. in read., ng and converaation than did the neller i'iramen. 'l'he DeW men 
took leN part. in 'bull ... sions' in tbe firehouse than did the more experience 
_n. But the new firerr.,nl who did engage in conversations tended more to talk 
abou.i; laId) in and tamil:T life than did the moreaxperlenced men, contrary to 
what was seen when c~ the younger and older men. There ,me also a defi .... 
nite tendency for the new tiremen to stud;y the :fire department I .fire-fighting 
teeh:niqua8, etc • .f than did the more experienced men. 
%he t1.J9aan with IIOI'e tiM on the job tended to be more llOderate 1n t.he 
degree. of satisfaction -they gaw to free time for toMmaelves and for other f1 
men. But the new t:i.reMn were quicker to ratf!& other fi.remen as more satisfied 
than the_elves with the1r firehouse tree time. and tbe older mn had a sUght 
tendency to rate the1r own sat.isfaction more than the satisfaction ¢)f othel'S. 
The general p1cWre of t1rehrruae free tiM Mtiafaction is one of the new 
t1reJllen looking more or leu enthus1aat:i.caJ.ly" at his job, beingsatist'1ed with 
his .tree time, lll).d cons1c:ier1ng other .f'1.loen8n well satisf1ed or more so tban 
"If, wb::iht olde!" :men with more experience tend to viet..r the s1t'J..14tion and see 
moderate degrees of :free t:1me s~t1ataetlon. Men with leu experience on the jo 
llJ 
ware q\1ieker to :rec~ .f':lw t.f.Jae l.lS&S ter' tl8 f:btehawse .. to a'b&to dotdJ.'N 
rcr _Usg t'1rehouse .free t.lme than '18ft t:tw r .. 'trn w1fJllWl'O ~ OIl w. 3*. 
.... ~ also terdad to 1:tb1nk lIOJ'G :1n .... of ~ and drills wbUe tat 
lll.m With 1lO1'C e:r,perience spol;:Q ml'e i..'1 terms or plVS1cal a.;;;U-dt,l and hobb.1aa. 
A. ~ CIt ..... ~ • !'1n:!aMct o&J.T ~ flCboolor ..... 
teftd Wt d1d rut t1tt1sh h:t&h 3cbool, with tho. !1l~n. ~ .rlit~tGd cou.p 
.. ot!8r tne or to1:!IIal educat1= _1'Otld .. ~ ~ school c:ourlM 
~ sc:tIJO ~1t1ni var1at1o.ua. tboae V1th tbe leu adua~ 'i'AlrG .trf/i)ZQ 
cU. . 1a tbttr tuaIIio .. fltM ... lfId.1AI __ .. nat.., b1cb ... 1 ... 
1at;1_it.ed ......... ~ Id.P 8t"lal1 ~t.l;y ~ t,lMU'd ~ 
tw tree u. __ 1n. .. t:I:N.... Wh1la \1'.& ~iI#1Oll. t.<>ptea .. re 
1V"it"''W ~ ........ \be two ~::c, t..ho.N lIl'bC lIad at.~ ~ .~ ... 
lCZi~.n ~ h1ch schcol ~d to d1sC"~ ~ mele ~ ~ ~ t:III'm iloilo 
...... ftId .... ~ ~ ••• at~ __ ~ ..... tiDn showed 
.3:1_ ~ to ......... ~ taebn.1 .... _. ~ 4S.d tbNe 
... tbdMiaIcI IdP ...... 1. 
-a.. wu a ...,. ~bt ~T ev1deDt; tor \ba ~ 111» lIIIv1 d~ 
... ~ ..,... .Id.&b fICJlool to ae;;.":i'vc' l1tt.la .. DO _tutaeidoa tNIIl 
1'1*17 t1z8hcr1ae .rr.~. ",.. ... al$O ated. U. &J&UataetioA taq tbGugta 
thin ...... fit'" ~talJ' '*' ~ ~ ott ..... fMe 
to t.tJaV ".. .... ia tilt ~. 
TIw t1II'm Who. ttJd..-. id.P It!boo1 and, at,~4 .. edtt.eatioa ...,.,. that 
apola ~ of ,..... Sa ~ .. t.!0J\ to.p1ce all t'heh ,....1 .. ~~ 

llS 
.. .-d to be less sat1a.t1ed with firehouse free tirDI and to think otber t~n 
were les. satisfied than did tha \UIUl"J"1ed men and those aarried men with no 
chUdren. '!'be married _n with children aleo showed a det1n1te tendency to pre 
ter their ott-duty hee t1M to tbelr tree u. wh1le on duty in the .firehouse. 
The arr1ed _n with cblldren &leo tended _re t.o haft destre. for t1:ra-
house; and oft-duty tree tiBIa usap and to recOlllll8Jld firehouse activities, eape-
d.all1' 1n t. l1ne of bobbias, wh1J.e tba \UIUl"J"1ed men and married. I8Il with DO 
ch1l<h-en were JaG,. content. !be -.med men with children alao recOJlDlDded 
re p1v'slcal activity tor tha firehouse. Married men with chlldren vere more 
aware of problema that could come from leisure uap, both for theuelvea and 
tor ot.r ti1"8men. In pne.raJ. w.rr1ed _n and JII&lT1ed men with DO chUdIe n 
re more cODteD\ ad satisfied with tbe:lr £11'8ho_ b'ee t.1D8 thaD were tbose 
1ma1''1''i.Ad .a with dependent clU.l.dran 11Y1Dg at hoae. 
!.then ccapar1.Da the tJpes of tree t1M activit:1ea engapd 1n in tbe fire-
PlO11188 &lid when ott duty, propo.ri1ouatel;r the .... IlU1IIber of men who enppd in 
ltbar act1w or pantve tree tS- use. in the tireho •• spent moat of tbe:lr of 
:uty tree U. at hoM elther wOl"ld.D& on their .bomaa or property or being 'with 
ta.rrd.q, t the chiet wqa the f1raen used off-duty .free time. There .. jut, 
al1aht tendacy tor th8 ~n who used tirehoue tree tja activeq to .. 
1r ott-duty tree tiM JIIOl"8 &ot1ve11', and tor tJ.8 f1re.n who used t:t.rehoue 
t1m.e more pauift17 to \1M their o:tf-duty tree U- JIIO.'N pua1ft11'. 
Of the thirty tiremen who rated their f1rehoue .floe. time aat18tacUon as 
much, twenv-t.hree gave their ott-duty free t1se aat1sfaction tbe ... rat-
and _'fen _n rated it as leA on ott-duty cIqa. or the thirty-two firemen 
ho rated their t1rebouae tree t1Jra satisfaction as 11ttle or none, onJ.T :tour ot 
Ii 
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these gave t.he same rating to their free time satisfaction when off dut.yand 
away from the firehouse. Fifteen of the thirty firemen who rated t.heir fire-
house tree time satisfaction as "ftl1"Y' much thought they were more satisfied than 
the average tiremen} eighteen of the thirty-two fu-e.n who rated their fire-
house free t._ satisfaction as lit.tlli or none thought other firemen were more 
satisfied tba.n themHlves with the way tbey used. their free t1ae. All of this 
.... to indicate that those f1remen who considered the.elves well sat1af1ed 
v1th their tinthouae free tim believed they bad adjusted better than the awr-
ap t1remen, while tho .. who were leu sat:1afled believed other firemen bad ad-
justed better. 
Preferences or dee1ru for free time uaage variad considerably between 
firehouse and oft-dut.,' tree time. No JAO:N than twenty-t1w per cent of those 
men who sugp.ated some type 0.1" tree tilDe usage for the firehouse thouglrt of the 
__ type of a~1v1v for thair tree time when off dut;y. rus indicated again 
that the _n were IIIOre thaD well aware of tlIt dirt.rent circumstances s\ll"l'O'Wld-
1Dg their tao. aituationa and tha situation that tound them in the firehouse for 
twent;y-four hour per1oU. 
fh1s intoration correlated with the pereoaal backgrounds and cbaracter1a-
tics of tJw ttrer.n ahows that in addition to \he tree time behavior character-
istics which can be traced to the aocial. situations in which the firemen find 
CHA.P'l'ER IV 
OONCLUSION 
J'ree tiJle 18 1818ure t1me and le1a\U"e act.ivit.y 18 recreation. Included in 
the ccmeept of recreation are all tboee dlftrelona and activities wh1ch have 
their own appeal., .trom plq, ,_a, hobbies and awcatlOD8 to .imple rela:lc.atioD, 
1 past._, and certain &IIlU8eMnw. Perhapa \ha .. ,ninge and connotat.ions of 
the .. WOI'da in t.heBel .... s are an 1nte~ part. of the problem of dealing vita 
leisure in tba f1rebo'WM. 
Dtar1n& tba 1nterr.l.eva the VON 'le1n.re· and ita connotations drew \lDtavor-
able reactions traa the t:Lremen. 'hee tiM' was a term more euiq accepted, 
though it., too, drew COJIIII8nts on \he amount. of work act\ll.lly done by .firemen. 
The reactlona that would have COM to a quest.lon about • £0l'1li8 of recreat.ion' tor 
.f1rehouse free t.1me are not 1mpoas1ble to iAai1.DA, ;ret th1e 18 e.aent1al.ly" the 
situation in which f1raen find th ... l..,. •• 
!be stereotype .t'ireMn pla:,v1na carda in a 'back room or slt.t1ng for endlen 
houra on a hard 'tI)Od chair, t11+'4il.d hack on. the f1reboue doorpoat, 18 a astEr.-eo-
rtype the f.iremen are all too conacioue of. As a result, leisure time and uage 
~ the firehouse is frequently 1p)red. 
, 
J'1reMn and off1ciala react to queat10nB about aat1afaction with f1rehowiJe 
ls.e DJ.ct1ol'!!"J' 2! Soelololl, 251-252. 
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.tree time dere1'lS~:"'lT t either deu;.v1ng there 18 free time or extravagantly por ... 
trIq1ng the supreme satU.faction of being on call and dedication to duty. In 
the inten1ews, however. it seemed that such 18 bOt actual.ly the case. 
D1ssatiataction with firehoUll8 !ree tine was evident, shown in the rat1.np 
t1-te men gave to their own free time aat1sfacU.on, the satiai.'action ot others, 
their dea1res and recOlllll:8ndatlons, their concern about problema I and other such 
statuentB. Their awareness ot tJB tact that free time usage can be a problem 
and that .tree time can be used advantageousl1' indicates that solutions to the 
problem are not ent1rel¥ out of tbe question. 
The number of an aaa1gaed to a bouse and the :relative busyness of the 
.firehouses and .t1.l'8 Compll'd88 seemed to have l1ttla e/fect, it any, on the ac-
tual ways the f:1remen used their .f1rehouse free time. However, there seemed to 
be a ~f1nite relation between these factors o£ s1.e of boue and b\VJy11eS8 of 
houe and th! amounts of aat1a:fact1on the firemen derived from their firehouse 
free time. 
Men in larp f1rehouses see.d to be more aatW1ed with their .free tiDle 
than IIBn in .. 11 !1rehouHa, and. men in busy f1reboues ..-d much IlOr8 sa.t1JJ. 
fied in pnaral than the men l.n relati:vel¥ slow .f1rehoues. li>vever, the men 
in Utall f11'ehou.$es that were busy derived the most satisfaction .f'rom firehouse 
.free t·w of t>~- of the groupe compared. 
Wferenees in free time usage and tree U. satisfaction were also eT.l.-
cIent between the JIIOH e4ucated and less educated f1remen. the III$A With less 
foral education aee.-cl to eqage in ldOre act1ve le:1ft.re usages aud to be IIOre 
saUafied with their tirebowle free time. The lI8Jl with more formal education 
888JJecl to e.. in more pus!.,. free U. _ages, to be le.. aat1at1ed with 
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their firehouse free t:il'rte. and to actually reflect more on !ree time and its 
usages. These firemen with more formal education were the least hopeful of do-
ing anything about the situation they described and :man;; of them were explicit 
about root problems with leisure time that other firemen hinted at or discussed 
in general terms. These firemen frequently mentioned lack of personal drive .. 
ambition and initiative as reasons more was not done with firehouse free time, 
in addition to the other factors such as rules, public opinion, impracticality, 
JAck of facilities, etc. Perhaps there was more than merely surface signifi-
cance to the statement of one t1rem.&n interviewed: "Th1a is the perfect job f«' 
the guy who couldn't get an education." 
While it seemed there wu a definite relation between the satisfaction of 
the firemen with their firehouse free time and the relative busyness or fire 
activity of tilt companies and howses, it might prOft valuable to f'urtmr in-
stigate the:lr satisfaction in relation to a simi Jar factor. 
If the bwr1er fire companies and. houses had spent a considerably greater 
unt of time fight:1ng tires than tbs slower <mes, and thus considerably re .. 
\lced the amounts of free time in the firehouses. the relation of tb1s to free 
:i.nls satisfaction would be more certain. But the actual working t~s at fires, 
have seen, diff'ers onl3 up to an hour per d.a3' between busy and. slow compa .. 
s on the <lverlil'.ge·. 
It would seem, therefore, that free time satisfaction of the men might be 
related to the frequency of interruptiOns in t.JJ3 d.ailT firehouse Ute pat-
rna, i.e. the nu:mberot fire runs, tban to the actual number of hours worked 
t fires. If an::! further study is done on tbe subject of free time and tree 
~ satisfaction in the firehouse, the number of runs per compal\Y might prove 
I~' 
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a more valuable factor than the number of hoUX"S worked. Possibly there would 
also be 84me relation between the types of activity engaged in and the llU1I1ber of 
runs per house. 
SOfIe other areas of further study might be to investigate fUrther the men 
:rho are more active Gr more sat1s.t1ed With their tree time to discover simi1a.r 
tterns, or to irwestigate turther just those men who haye been changed from 
ne company to anotmr and d:Lscowr what factors lI.'18re related to different de-
8 of satisfaction on the di.Iferent ccnpa.n1es. Perhaps J also, there are 
ther factors to be diacowred that would throw light on the satisfa.ction rat-
s of those men with m.<mJ formal education. A grandiose plan would be to 
<apare sattstact:ion ratings between the men in different city fire departments 
see if there is any :relation to official policies or leadership techniques. 
In conclusion, then, it woul.d seem that there is some relation between the 
tlUInbers of men assigned. to the various firehouses and especial..ly the relative 
ss of the firehouses and companies, and the satis.faction of the firemen 
th their f1rehouse free time and .free t'he usages. No clear relation was 
bssrvable between these factors and the ways of using firehouse free time. 
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APPENDIX I 
SAMPLE DISl'lllBUl'lD';~ TABOO 
TAJ3LE IJ:!! 
SAMPLE DIS'l'RIBUTION BY HUMBER OF HEN IN FIREWUSE 
AlJD BY OP&...ill.'xIOlU\.L mUTS 
Unite aDd Men Intel'views and 
...... f Asaiorrned Percentage 
lIIM1 per 
II .. 
Operat10l1&1 Number o£ !lumber of Nu.ml3er of Per Cent of 
Units Unit,; ;!Z1'!1 Interviews l-Ien Assigned 
HOuses 42 252 -2Ei 9~5 
Punrpera 3h 204 18 6.8 
6 Trucks 8 48 6 12.5 
Squads 0 0 0 0.0 
HoUSeS Y -63 5- 7.9 
Pumpers 6 36 oJ 1.3.9 ~ 
7 !'.rucks 0 0 0 0.0 
Sq,uads 0 0 0 0.0 
HOUses 27 ~15 l~ -8.3 
Pumpera 18 144 12 8.3 
8 !rucks 9 72 6 8.) 
S~ 0 0 0 0.0 
--8 2 lij 1 5.9 
Pumpers 2 12 1 8 .. 3 
9 Tracks 0 0 0 0.0 
Squads 0 0 0 0.0 
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TABLE ttlI (Continued) 
--
SAMPm DIS'lRIBU'llDN BY NUMBER OF MEN IN FIREHJUSE 
AND BY OPERA.lIONAL ums 
Unit. aDd Men Interv1ews and 
Naber o:t Assigned Percentage 
Men per 
House 
Operational Number of Number of Number of Per Cent of 
Units Units Men IntervievTS Men Assigned 
House$ '- 1::..;.) 1 t., ,0 ..,. 
PuJlpere 2 12 1 8.3 
10 Trucks 0 0 0 0.0 
Squaa 0 0 0 0.0 
JIM'-a J. 11 1 9.T 
Pwnpers 1 6 1 16.6 
11 ~ .. 0 0 0 0.0 
SqU41.~ () 0 0 0.0 
Hcruses 19 22(1 26 11;4 
P\laper. 19 114 12 10.5 
12 1'rucks 19 114 14 12.3 
Sq'lltl,ds 0 0 0 0.0 
110 .... .l6 1jO 1.) T1.S 
Pumpers 10 60 7 11.6 
13 Trucks 1 6 2 33.3 
3qt1ads 9 63 6 9.5 
Houses ill 140 l14' IO~Q 
.... r. 10 60 8 13.4 
l4 '!'rucks 9 54 6 ll.l 
&;,uada 1 7 0 0.0 
~. ) 45 7 15. 62?!2 Pumpers .'3 18 4 
'.1.5 Trucks 2 12 3 25.0 
Squads 1 7 0 0.0 
lbuses 2 .32 ij. J2.~ 
Pwnpers 2 12 .3 2S.0 
16 Trucks ~ 12 1 8.3 
Squada 0 0 0 0.0 
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!ABLE LIII (cont1mled) 
SAMPLE llISl'llIllUTlDN Bf 1iUMBD OJ' MIll IN lIB1!3)USE 
AND B! OPERA.!IONAL tJNI1'S 
thd:t.a and Men Interd.ewa and 
Iua&ber of Aaaped Parcentap 
~,.r 
bcNee OperatJ.oraa.l Nulibel" of Number of NUIIber ef Per Cent of 
thd.ta lhd.t. MIn Interr.leWa Men. Aasiped 
~ ~1 2 u.o 
Papen 1 6 0 0.0 
17 !neD 1 6 2 33 • .3 
SquU 0 0 0 0.0 
~ llJ 0 0.0 
Pwl;pera 1 6 0 0.0 
18 !racka 2 12 0 0.0 
Squada 0 0 0 0.0 
__ a 
.L 20 2 lO.O 
6 hmpere 1 0 0.0 
20 Tru.cka 1 6 2 33.J 
Squads 0 0 0 0.0 
Bi>\18.a 1. 21. 2 9 • .5 
6 P\ulpen 1 2 J3.J 
21 !:r1Ick8 1 6 0 0.0 
Squad8 1 7 0 0.0 
4:! 40 4 o.-{ 
P\uIper8 l 18 0 0.0 
!ft.cU 2 12 2 16.6 
Sq1&&CIa 1 7 2 28., 
-l.J' J2l7 :J.2() 
74 9.9 10.3 Papers 114 720 
Totals 1.'rII.ck8 ,7 )60 b4 12 .. 2 
Squda 1) 91 8 8.8 
-Xt should be DDted that Tabla LIn includes all the f1rean .. a1.pwd to 
~n-"gI'O firehouses. S1Dce tb:1a \\111.,.... 1IU redllced by exclw.Hna officers. 
~~. etc., the 126 1ntel"'f'1ew obiia1Md were sllgh~ more than 15 per 
~nt o£ tbs sample group. 
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'tABLE LIV 
SAJtPm lJIS'fRIBtrlIOH BY 
.AVlMCII IOlItIKG t:nm lOR .PIlU3.)USS 
"'r Rumber Number Nsaber ..... ~ ..... ~ IwIber ~ or bova or_a or houn o£.JBI of .... or I8a of howl of lIQ. 
·0£ hove ot '*' worked inter- 1IOJ'ked !Idler- worked s.ntar- volUcl !J'rter- tIIUtatcl 1Jtt,er... per 7fI4r vtMIad per 18V n.w:1 ~ 1fJ&r v:IAMtd per year 'f'1ewd ~,.. ..u.d 
-
kg 140 111 2S2 ),,1 5 c: 140 183 $ 257 ,;6J. ., S9 14) 181 $ 258 S .368 6J. lb4 1 l.88 1 259 371 6J. 11&5 188 26) 4 381 2 11 
.3 lhS 189 2 26) 3" l 76 149 189 264 
.3 426 S fO 149 190 269 1&.38 9) lS3 192 210 l&)8 96 155 193 218 h38 101 l$S 193 
.3 219 hLo 102 156 1 19) 262 bb.8 104 156 19h 291 454 5 lD7 2 159 200 299 109 :3 107 160 205 299 443 III 16l 210 303 .3 419 1 111 l62 211 3 306 l 5lJ 1l~ , 166 3 216 J08 SlS U3 166 217 )08 S59 h 113 166 221 )10 600 .-llh ).69 223 ).14 2 6lb u~ 2 169 2 225 317 612 119 111 226 )l8 130 120 4 111 2)0 326 .:; 86l 123 171 236 5 339 ~~ .3 127 6 115 231 2 lIU 1 136 176 3 238 
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!ABLE LV 
~'\}t?IB DISfRlBO'tlDl BY A VImAOB I1.ORKlOO tIME 
F'.Jit -Sll.. AllD SiYEN - HIm Q:)KpAIUiS 111 EACH FI&EIJ)US& 
Nwaber t~ ~l" Number ~ .. " _'L r NurIber ~ Number Number lbIber 
of hove O!' ID&n of hour. .oimen lot hours of 118ft Iof hours lot men of hours or 18ft 
worked inter. !Worked 1n:t;e,.. ~rked inter- !worked inter- verked inter. per J'&a:' Viawd ~,.ar Viewed per :;ear viewed !Per year tv1ewd per year v1ewci 
ho U9 160 193 3 262 2 h5 S ]20 4 l.6l. 19) 26) S9 120 l62 194 .3 265 61 122 163 194 268 2 61 12) 164 200 282 11 
.l 126 l.66 3 201 1 291 76 127 6 166 20) 291 8h .3 1)1 2 166 1 20$ 301 90 133 3 166 206 302 2 
,J, $ 134 169 210 302 93 136 169 2 211 .3 306 l 96 140 170 21.6 )10 101 11&.0 111 217 313 , lO2 lh2 111 217 )11 103 lL3 171 217 318 lOla lb5 175 220 319 4 lOb 145 115 22$ 
.3 )61 107 2 149 116 J 230 )63 .3 101 '149 176 232 1 42o. , III , 151 177 21) 7 438 1 ill $'. 153 183 , 2.;6 S 438 ill 1$4 188 236 ~S ru 155 189 238 1.4S l$6 .3 191 4 2$3 454 S ~ 156 191 2$1 1.13 IS1 :3 192 2$3 S $1)'" P-l9 2 1$9 193 
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l'.ttBLE LVI 
SAMPLE DIS'l'RIBUTION BY ~U~ING l'JlI.E 
FOR SII- AND SEmJ-MBU CO;tPAlfrFS 
lumber ,~ ~r NwubGr Number flumber l~ Number tiumher lNm.ber 
II'! hours of _n o! hour. G! z.n 0: ho\U"8 oJ: -.n o:t houn (11 ~ll 0:;.' hours of _n 
~rked inter- worked inter- worked int.er- worked inter- wor\"...ed inter-
.r year vl.ewd ~rYfJa;r viewed iper year v1eved lper l'84r Ti.cfwed !1MW~ vieveU 
39 119 l$6 18, 263 40 119 .3 157 .3 190 2 265 
la ,) 119- 357 191 2 266 
48 2 120 158 .3 191 268 .3 61 120 1S9 19l 2~ 
61 322 159 192 2: 2'10 2 
66 2: 122 l6l 192 214 
66 122 .3 16l 193 J 271 
71 .3 125 162 193 2.:30 
19 126 16) 193 289 
62 126 164 h 194 .3 290 84 .3 126 164 194 291 
81 127 164 200 2: 292 .3 
86 131 2: l66 11 200 )01 2 
89 133 l66 201 1 302 
90 1.3.3 166 20) .30) .3 
92 2: 13) .3 166 205 2 ]OJ 
92 lJ4 l.66 206 306 .3 
" 
1.)6 169 2 210 2: J09 
93 140 169 210 )10 
101 140 171 211 J 318 ) 
102 141 2 171 213 318 
104 341 111 214 323 2 
105 lla 17Il· 4 216 323 
It:1'l 2: 145 175 217 ,)53 .) 
107 u.s 176 J 220 411 
III 147 116 22l 481 
111 ,) 148 177 2: 22: 503 2: 
112 lh9 171 22, J 515 
112 lh9 177 2)2 1 572 
112 l$O 177 234 606 
113 2 151 179 2.36 696 
llJ 153 179 2)8 112 .3 
m 154 181 2 2h4 719 .3 114 lSS 182 241 12S 
ll4 156 .3 186 253 7L.1 
116 3 156 188 251 ~~ U8 
APPENlltX II 
FIRIB)USE mTA 
Type of Area of 7irehou8e _______ _ 
Area Served by lirehowJe, ________ _ 
Number of Men Assigned to Firehouse ____ _ 
\Grldn& time or Compa.n;y: ________ _ 
Average \1A)rking time or Boue ______ _ 
Average ~ tiM of Six .. and Seven-Men ~s ~.w._______________ __ 
~ ~t~ ____________________ ___ 
Platoon hbrk1ng 1( ) 2( ) 3( ) 
PERSONAL Dt\ TA 
Ap .t~~t7 ________________ __ 
Oel18raUona Born 1n Amerlca ________ _ 
fllI8 on r1re Depart.ment _________ _ 
In :r1I'ehoue ____ On Compa.n;y: ___ _ 
Married ( ) W1dowed ( ) D1wrcH ( ) Separated ( ) 
l.nu.. 1nterriew IcbedulB .. arranged in four 
co1l.111&D8, two on each side of & page. 
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~ I 
Unman-1ed ( ) No. or ChUdren( } No. or 
Dependent CbJ.1dren at _< ) 
length or Marriap ( ) 
Education: Years or Grammar School ( ) 
High School ( ) 
College ( ) 
OU'r _________________________ ~ 
• 
Estimate Number of Free Time lours 
Top Four or Five Actirtties: Eriga·~~ge~!ii~G~Q'!"Ppm-
Cud Playing ( ) ( -)-
Conversation ( ) ( ) 
~ ( ) ( ) 
Horseplay ( ) ( ) 
Sports , () () 
Partld:pm( ) Spectator, ) ( ) ( ) 
Hobbies ( ) ( H· 
Bad10 ( ) (0 
TeleviP.~ ( ) ( ) 
Recorda ( ) ( ) 
Odd Jobs ( ) ( ) 
P:1ng Pona ( ) ( ) 
Pool ( ) ( ) 
Borae.hoes ( ) ( ) 
Bueball ( ) ( ) 
Volleyball ( ) ( ) 
Handball " () ( ) 
~ () () 
S1;udyiiii ( ) ( ) 
sleep1nc ( ) ( ) 
----------------( ) ( ) 
----------------( ) ( ) 
----------------( ) ( ) 
----------------( ) ( ) 
Bull Se .. i .. Ye. ( ) No ( ) 
&W~cu ______________________ __ 
Sat1afact1on V( ) S( ) L( ) N( ) 
~n ________________________ _ 
S'bwty F1.reftghting, etc. Yes ( ) No ( ) 
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~n __________________________ __ 
Same Activities Now as \<hen First a Fireman Yes( } 
On P.rev1oua Conlpa.ny Yes ( ) No( ) No( ) ~s____________________________ __ 
Satisfaction with Firehouse Free Time 
V( ) a( ) L( } N( ) 
Sat.1sfaction of' others V( ) S( ) L( ) H( } 
Pree Time Iillat.ated to Probau Y •• ( ) No( ) 
lor Self or laaily Ie.( ) tio( ) 
J'or other Firemen Yes ( ) No( ) 
~t ~~ ______________________ __ 
Vbuld L1ke to ______________ _ 
can't BeC&U88 ___________ _ 
Any Clnaral Policy of J'. D. on Free 'lime Yes ( ) No ( ) 
U~, ~t ______________________ ___ 
Arr:I BecommendationlJ for J'irehouae Pree Time Yes( ) 
No( ) rtat _____________________________ 
OFF WTY myS 
Work on Off lli.y for Profit Yes( )No( ) Wb;v' , 
~ a HCII18 ( ) car( ) Ot.b6r( ) Nothing( ) 
Mon off: nrty F.Ne !:be Spent WMI"8 
BDme ( ) Fr1ands ( ) Other( ) 
IaUmate N'uaber of' Pre. Time Hours 
fop 4 or S Act.ivitie,,: Ei;~a-ge ...... Iii--r!lIL~i8 ....... a-
Card Pl.aying { ) ( ) 
Con:weraatlon ( ) ( ) 
Ioaf1ng ( ) ( ) 
Horsoplay ( ) ( ) 
Sports ( ) ( ) 
Pa.rtlCIpan£( ) $otoa\Or(} () ( ) 
Bobbies ( ) ( ) 
lfad.1Q ( ) ( ) 
Television ( ) ( ) 
Blcord$ ( ) ( ) 
Odd Jobs ( ) ( ) 
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Ping fung 
Pool 
fJorseshoes 
Baseball 
Volleyball 
Handball 
Rf;ading 
Studying 
steeping 
~k on Home 
~~ th Wife or Kids 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
-------( ) 
------( ) 
-------{ ) 
Satia.taction with Ofi' Duty .liNe Time 
V( ) S( ) L( ) H{ ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
o ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
Activity Change Since Before a Fireman Yes( ) lio( ) 
Since First a F1reman Ye.( ) No ( ) 
If Changed Companies Yes ( ) No( ) 
~t __________________________ __ 
Frae Time Belated to Problems Yes( ) No( ) 
Por Salf and l'am1l.y' le.( ) No( ) 
For Others Yes( ) No( ) 
~t Problem 
-----------------------Vobuld Like to 
----------------------------Can't Because 
----------------------
Prev10us Occupation __________ _ 
vily Jo:ined F. D ____________ _ 
Importance of PJwesent Job V( ) S( ) L( ) :tI( ) 
Beason 
---------------------------
'lop fhree Free Time Activiti.. Before Joining F. D. 
1) 
~~'--------------------
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